
• Stare angrily at 
your desk and the 

light fixtures. 
Explain to your 

neighbor that you 
"just can't work 

under these condi
tions." 

• Turn around and 
stare seductively at 
somebody in the 
row behind you. 
• Each time your 

professor says "the
ory" or "according 
to," lean your head 
against your desk 

and sob uncontrol-
lably. 

o Throw both hands 
into the air on occa
sion and "raise the 
roof." Encourage 
others to do the 

same. 
o Stand up and tell 
your professor that 
it's time for a dance 
interlude. Attempt 

to revive the 
Macarena it at all 

possible. 
o Whenever some
thing is displayed 
on the overhead, 

loudly mutter. "That 
ain't what my mama 

taught me." 
• Throw your pens, 

notebooks and 
other backpack 

items toward the 
. When ques-

explain mat
<af_.nf_f,.l'fh, that y 

were lesting 
Newton's the 

of gravity',. rJ"l---ooo 
o Keep a 
running 

ot T-'1>hirt s 
Abercro~ie 

or wH/ Old 
pull the IJpset 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Contractless 
Kirk Ferentz is still without a 
contract, and negotiations are slow. 
See story Page 1 B 

AROUND TOWN 

Hair today ••• 
The Ped Mall Cost Cutters is 
moving into the Coralville 
Wal-Mart. 
See story. Page 3A 

NATION 

Twins separated 
Ohio surgeons separate conjoined twins, 
and both are in stable condition. 
See slory. Page SA 

WEATHER 
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Steve Alford says he will remain a Hawkeye 
• The basketball coach 
dispels rumors that he will 
replace Bob Knight at 
Indiana. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Wearing a white Iowa 
sweater vest and flashing a 
smile, Steve Alford halted the 
epidemic of rumors sweeping 
Iowa City about his future at 

the UI. 
Iowa's second-year men's 

basketball coach held a news 
conference 'fuesday and said 
he would not replace Bob 
Knight - now or in April, 
when Indiana starts to search 
for a permanent replacement. 

"It's Sept. 12; this is the last 
time I'm going to t!llk about it," 
Alford said. "I'm not going to 
talk about something thai's not 
going to happen. 

"1 need to get that word out 

- it's not just a commitment 
now, it's a -----
commitment FIND MORE 
nine months COVERAGE IN 
from now." TODAY'S Dt. 

Not far 
from the 
emblazoned 
Tiger Hawk 
on Alford's 
sweater vest 
was the 

o PAGE 1 B: 
INDIANA 
NATIVES SAY 
THEY WANT TO 
PLAY FOR 
ALFORD 

gleaming -----
crimson of the 1987 NCAA 

Championship ring, which is 
always on the coach's right 
hand. 

On Sunday, the presence of 
the ring and what it represents 
ignited a media frenzy that 
focused on Alford replacing 
Knight after Indiana 
University fued the volatile 
coach. EVeryone wanted to 
know if the ring and the mem
ories would drive Alford back 
to his alma mater. 

However, Bob Bowlsby, the 

As stars take it ·off, many are not amused 
I 

• Several sound off about 
Britney Spears' and 

) Christina Aguilera's 
award-show outfits. 

4--------------------By Amanda Gorsche 
The Daily Iowan 

VI experts and students 
• alike say the images of women 
~ portrayed at recent awards 

ceremonies were disturbing. 
1 UI senior Amina Qureshi 

was in disbelief after watching 
the MTV Video Music Awaras 
Sept. 7. _____ _ 
Like other 

pop singer 
Britne y 
Spears strip 
from a 
sequined 
suit to a 
flesh-colored 
sequin e d 
outfit that 
covered lit· 

FIND MORE 
CDVERAGE IN 
lODAY'S Dt. 

• PAGE 6A: 
EDITORIAL 
WRITER LIZ 
BASEDOW 
TAKES ON THE 
ISSUE OF 
AWARDS 
SHOWS AND 
SKIMPY OUTFITS 

tle of the ------
teen's body. Co-host Marlon 
Wayans described the ensem

I ble as "Britney Spears going 
from the Mickey Mouse Club to 
the strip club." 

"Her outfit was ludicrous," 
Qureshi said. "Her whole image 
is a complete media ploy." 

The controversial striptease 
appropriated by Spears at the 
awards show has some ques
tioning whether Hollywood has 
taken the extravagance and 
absurdity of women's images 
portrayed at these types of 
events too far . 

UI senior Tracy Mason said 
she did not like the outfits 
Christina Aguilera and Spears 
wore to the Video Music 
Awards because she is con
cerned that her 16-year old sis
ter might emulate the style 
perpetuated by the two 
singers. Some people might be 
set up for disappointment if 
they attempt to copy the body 
types portrayed by famous 
women, Mason said. 

"It depends on a person's 
self-esteem," she said. "Self
esteem and the people that 
they choose to surround them
selves with can determine if 
they're disappointed in not 
looking like that." 

The Video Music Awards last 
week and the Emmys on 
Sunday night presented view
ers with the usual fare of 
acceptance speeches and color
ful performances. But they 
also showcased very thin and 
toned bodies - images some 
experts say are potentially 
harmful to yaung women and 

See WOMEN. Page SA 

Tina Fineberg/Associated Press 
Brltney Spears arrives for the 2000 MTV Video Music Awards on 
Sept. 7, at New York's Radio City Music Hall. 

Center for the Book protects America's history 
• A little piece of the UI 
will sit in a case along 

\ with the Constitution in 
Washington, D.C. 

By A .... Webb.ldng 
The Daily Iowan 

Patriotic and humbled is how 
UI junior Ben Rogers felt when 
he saw the Constitution for the 
first time. 

When Rogers found out that 
\ the VI Center for the Book 

helped create new cases for the 
document by making a special 
paper lining, he felt even more 

\ proud. 
\ "I think that it proves how far 

our state has come in such a lit
tle time frame since the 
Constitution was made," Rogers 
said. 

People will be able to experi
ence the same feelings as Rogers 
this weekend at the National 
Archives Rotunda in 
Washington, D.C., as the second 
page of the Constitution is dis
played in .its new case for the 
first time. 

The special paper made at the 
Center for the Book will line the 
bottom of the case and protect 
the document, which is made 
from parchment. By 2003, the 
National Archives will have 
completed relltoration of the 
other pages of the Constitution, 
the Declaration of [ndependence 
and the Bill of Rights. VI-made 

\ paper will line these cases, also. 
The Center for the Book got 

the job because of its highly 
rerarded reputation in the area 

Bren RosemanfThe Dally Iowan 
UI graduate student Paul Denhoed checks the quality of a sheet of 100 percent cellulose paper Tuelday 
afternoon It the Center for the Book relearch lab on the Oakdale campul, 
of book conservation. 

The paper was made from 
cotton, which was specially 
manufactured to cushion the 
document on a surface that 
won't hurt it and to stabilize the 
humidity in the case, said Lynn 
Amlie, the Center for the Book's 
paper shop manager. 

The new paper bottom will be 
used along with aluminum, tita
nium and laminated tempered 

glass to preserve the docu
ments, according to the 
National Archives' Web site. 

Amlie and Tim Barrett, the 
director of the Center for the 
Book, were both involved with 
the research and development 
of the 100 sheets of paper, each 
36 square inches. Barrett devel
oped the pneumatic press that 
made the paper, Amlie said. 

Four UI graduate students 

al80 helped with every step of 
the process. One, Paul Denhoed, 
said it was an honor to be 
involved because the 
Constitution is so important to 
American history and culture. 

"We're all very proud of the 
work that we did," he said. "A 
Ii ttle part of me is resting inside 
of the case with the documents." 
0/ reporter An., W,bfltklng can be reached 

at: anne,webbeklng@uiowa.edu 

UI athletics director, said he 
never doubted Alford's commit
ment to the Hawkeyes. 

Part of his confidence may 
come from Alford's five-year 
contract, which runs through 
2004. Alford denied rumors 
about a supposed clause in his 
contract that would allow him 
to leave Iowa for Indiana. 

"About 18 months ago, I 
assured Mr. Bowlsby with a 
verbal commitment that I 
would not entertain any other 

opportunities within the Big 
Ten," Alford said. "Obviously, 
Indiana is within the Big Ten. 
I'm honoring my word to Mr. 
Bowlsby, and I would hope the 
people of Indiana can under
stand that." 

Bowlsby said there are no 
current plans to extend the 
current contract but that he 
would talk to Alford about it in 
the upcoming months. 

See ALFORD. Page SA 

Wallace, Leff sweep 
School Board vote 
• County officials report a 
low voter turnout in Iowa 
City. 

By Vanessa Mill. 
The Daily Iowan 

Pete Wallace will serve a sec
ond term and Janet Left' will 
serve her fU'St as members of 
the Iowa City School Board, 
with each receiving near 80 
percent ofthe vote in 'fuesday's 
election. 

Preliminary totals had 
Wallace receiving 1,885 votes, 
newcomer Left' receiving 1,951 
votes, and Elizabeth Atwood 
receiving 607 votes. A total of 
2,386 people voted in the elec
tion, with each voting for two 
candidates. 

Leff celebrated 'fuesday 
evening after receiving the 
news that she garnered the 
most votes and would flIl the 
seat on the board left vacant by 
her husband, AI. 

"I am looking forward to 
working with the board for the 
next three ,..-____ --, 
years," she 
said. "I hope 
that it can 
be a produc
tive time for 
alL" 

Left' said 
she felt that 
she could be 
an asset to 
the board 
because of LeU 
her past 
involvement with the district as 
a teacher. 

In response to his victory, 
Wallace said he is grateful to 
receive a second term and is 
looking forward to working on 
projects he had begun during 

School Board Election 
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his first term. 
"I am enjoying working on 

the completion of present ends
policies and creating possible 
new ends-policies," he said. "I 
also want to see the improve

men t 
regarding 
parental 
involve
ment." 

In a can
didates' 
forum on 
Sept. 5, 
Wallace 
said he 
wanted to 

Wallace ret urn 
because 

the board can benefit from the 
experience of multi-termed 
members. In his closing state
ments, he said, "I have learned 
a lot and would like the oppor-

See SCHOOL BOARD: Page SA 

Student governments at -
odds over tuition hikes 
• The UI, ISU and UNI 
leaders may present 
mixed messages to the 
regents today. 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

Student government lead
ers from the state's three pub
lic universities will present 
their views on the proposed 
tuition/fee increases to the 
state ofIowa Board of Regents 
in a meeting at the IMU 
today. 

Although the student-body 
presidents are scheduled to 
make a combined presenta
tion to the regents at 1:30 
p.m . . in the Richey Ballroom, 
the leaders may convey differ
ent messages. 

VI Student Government 
President Andy Stoll said he 
plans to stress that it is 
important to hold the VI 

administration financially 
accountable for how the 
money generated from a 
tuition hike would be spent, 
while the two other presidents 
said 'fuesday they plan to tell 

See REGENTS, Page SA 
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Candidate Browne wants to take the gov't out of gov't Thc Daily Iowan 

Conrad SchmldVThe Dally Iowan 
Harry Browne. libertarian presidenlial candidate, speaks to a large 
crowd allhe Sheraton Hotel Tuesday night. 

City Council poised 
for second deer kill 
• Councilors and Iowa 
City residents applaud the 
deer committee's work. 

By Megan Eckhardt 
The Daily Iowan 

Although many disagreed 
with aspect of the 2000-01 
Deer Management Plan at 
Tue day' Iowa City City Coun
cil meting. councilors arc 
expected to pass a deer-kill 
plan to deal with herd overpop
ulation next week. 

option, the committee did not 
recommend it because it is 
expen ive and the FDA has not 
yet approved the drug. 

Iowa City resident Charlie 
Major said that he had confi
dence in the sharpshooting 
plan and with using the com
pany White Buffalo Inc . He 
anticipates that the deer prob
lem will not be handled in just 
one year and will be an ongo
ing is ue. 

"I wish we didn't have to kill, 
but the only other option is for 
us to leave," Major said during 
the public discussion. 

• The Libertarian Party 
presidential candidate 
stresses individual liberty 
and personal resPo,nsibility. 

By Jesse Elliott 
The Dally Iowan 

Libertarian presidential can
didate Harry Browne, who 
spoke in Iowa City Tuesday 
night, said the truly revolution
ary character of the Founding 
Fathers and their idea of limit
ed government have been lost in 
modern-day America. 

Browne compares the current 
situation to a breached business 
contract. 

"If you and I go into business, 
we make a contract - both of us 
have certain privileges and 
responsibilities," Browne told 
The Daily Iowan. "If! come back 
tomorrow and say 'I've decided 
I'm going to have more privi
leges and you're going to have 
fewer, I'm going to have fewer 
responsibilities and you're going 
to have more,' you would say, 
'But that's not in our contract.' 

"Taking the stance of a mod
ern politician, I would tell you 
our contract has to move, to 
breathe, to grow. This is what 
has happened to the contract 
that is our Con titution." 

Speaking to a crowd of 150 
Iowa City residents, UI stu
dents and other supporters, 
Browne said the Libertarian 
Party would like to replace the 
current government with a min
imal system that would encour
age "individual liberty, personal 
responsibility, and very, very, 
very small government," thus 
reflecting what the framers of 
the Constitution envisioned. 

"We want government so 
small they start putting its pic
ture on the back of milk car
tons," said Michael Cloud, a Lib
ertarian fund-raiser and the 
emcee for the evening. 

Browne said such a change 
would be possible if government 
leadership would eliminate all 
programs not specified by the 
Constitution. This would make 
it possible to get rid of all Social 
Security and income taxes, a 
revenue of $1.6 trillion annual
ly, and run the government on 
tariff and excise taxes alone. 
Browne said he pays his income 
tax but does so reluctantly. 

Libertarian candida tes for 
local offices attended the rally, 
including Hughie Tweedie, state 
Representative candidate in the 
98th district, Tim Borchard, a 
candidate for the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors, 

and Russ Madden, a candidate 
for U.S. Representative in the 
lst District. 

"My two major platforms are 
defense of the Second Amend
ment - the right to bear arms 
- and termination of the drug 
war," Madden told The Daily 
Iowan. 

Not all in attendance were 
committed Libertarian Party 
supporters. VI sop homore 
Jonathon Narducci said he 
knows little about Browne but 
that he "believes in lending an 
ear to third parties because they 
don't receive the attention they 
deserve in the two-party domi
nated system." 

Ul freshman Jim Heller con
iders himself a Republican. 
"I won't vote for Browne," he 

said. "But I like the Libertarian 
platform because it is like 
Republicans minus the Christ
ian Coalition and religious 
right." 

Browne said he does not iden
tify himself with any sort of 
Republican or Democratic ide
ologies or any of the leaders of 
either party. 

"What I want for America is 
not a leader, but 250 million 
leaders, all leading their own 
lives," he told the crowd. 

01 reporter Jesse Ellloll can be reached al: 
jesse-eliloll@uiol'la.edu 
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Councilors and residents 
alike said they appreciated the 
Deer Management Commit
te 's hard work and knew that 
making the recommendation 
for the deer kill wa~ not easy. 

Some councilors tress d 
looking into more option in 
the future, but they acknowl
edged the committee through a 
"thank you" that Mayor Ernie 
Lehman gave on the council's 
behalf. 

Councilor Steven Kanner 
said that he thought the com
mittee did a pretty good job, 
although he felt that its view 
on the problem was constrict-
d. 
"I th ink tha t th ir scope of 

mandate wa narrowed to the 
long-term plan," he said . "It's 
the job of the council to widen 
the scope and look into other 
options." 

Conrad SchmldVThe Daily Iowan 
UI freshman Lindsey CherYeny hoses herself oft in the hot sun after playing a game of mud volley
ball in Hu~bard Park Tuesday afternoon. The event was sponsored by the Della Chi fraternity. 

Pete Recker .... . . 
Day Production Manager: 
Heidi Owen ..... 
Nlghl Production Manager: 
Robert Foley . . .. . .335·5789 

Iowa City resident Mary 
Wall said she also felt Lhe com
mittee "listened and did a good 
job." Despite her positive 
regard for the committee, he 
disagreed with the proposed 
plan of killing 500 deer. 

Kanner said he would like 
consider issues such as how 
urban development affects 
deer herds and u ing contra
ception for deer. 

Memmer trial · may be delayed until Feb. ' 

"It bother me that we have 
a problem, and we consider 
killing as a solution," she said. 
"This makes our kids take 
guns to school and solve a 
problem by killing." 

Wall said she believes that 
the $98,450 allotted for the 
deer kill should be considered 
for purcha ing an area of land 
u ed as a deer preserve. Fe d
ing and viewing the deer may 
be another option that could be 
considered, she said. 

Wall also said she believes 
that using contraception to 
control the deer population 
would be a better option. While 
birth control for deer is avail
able and may someday be an 

"I don't really see it as a 
problem," he said. "It's more of 
a nuisance, which shouldn't 
call for killing 500 deer." 

Councilor Irvin Pfab said he 
believes that the committee 
was "in a straightjacket." 

"The deer committee bad a 
job to do, and that was to get 
rid oflhe deer," he said. 

Pfab said he would like to 
consider bow-hunting as an 
option, which the committee 
did not recommend but didn't 
reject either. He also said that 
he would like to look into a 
deer habitat, as Wall intro
duced during the public discus
sion. 
01 reporter Megan Eckhardl can be reached al ' 

megan·eckhardH@uiowa edu 

• A judge will decide 
today if the trial wi ll 
begin as planned. 

By Nicole Schuppert 
The Daily Iowan 

Attorneys on both sides of 
the Jonathon Memmer dou
ble-homicide case moved 
Tuesday to delay the tria l 
unti l February 2001. 

While the trial is scheduled 
to begin on Oct. 16, a judge 
will decide today whether to 
approve the delay, said J ohn· 
son County Attorney J . 
Patrick White. 

Memmer was charge d on 
Feb. 25 in connection with the 
deaths of La ura Watson-Dal
ton, 29, a nd Maria Therese 
Lehner, 27, who were foun d 

THE GENEVA LECTURE SERIES 

ELMER CHARLES YAZZIE, Artist 
Public Lecture 

"Redemptive Analogies From 
The Artistic Navqjo" 

Friday, September 15, 2000 
7:30 pm 

101 Becker Communication 
Studies Building 

FREE AND OPEN 
TO TIlE PUBUC 

NAVAJO ART EXHffiIT 

Lunch/'vVorkshop 

"Navqjo Culture And 
The Spirituality OJ Art" 

Saturday, september 16, 2000 
12:30 pm -2:30 pm 
E 109 Art Building 

11le public is cordiaUy invited to an opening reception at 5:00 p.m. 
Thursday September 14 at Firstar Bank Midwest, 

204 Washington st. The exhibit continues through noon, 
Saturday, September 16. Samples of Mr. Yazzie's art can be 

viewed at www.uiowa.edul-geneva. 

beaten to death after a fire at 
427 S. Van Buren St. Apt. 4. 
Memmer will participate in 
today's hearing via telephone, 
White said. 

Both the prosecuting and 
defense attorneys agreed at a 
status conference on Sept. 8 
t bat they needed more time to 
finish taking the testimonies 
of 29 of the 84 wi tnesses list
ed 10 the trial information, 
according to court documents. 

The remaining depositions 
may take more time than 
those a lready completed 
because the majority are from 
law-enforceme nt, laboratory 
and me d ical perso nnel, 
according to court documents. 

"It is our joint judgment at 
this time that a trial date of 
Feb. 19 or 26 is rea listic -

based on 
our current 
knowledge 
and evalua
tion," attor
neys said in 
court docu
ments. 

White 
and Mem
mer's attor

~-=-:-------' n eys, Den-

awaiting trial for nis Cohen 
and Edward 

homicides Leff, said 
the difficulty 

of findi ng times when all the 
lawyers would be available to 
interview witnesses is another 
reason to request t he delay, 
accordi ng to court documents. 

Upon completion of the dep
os i tio ns, t he defe nse will 
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make final decisions about 1 
the necessary pre-trial 
motions and "indepen dent 
expert witnesses," court docu- , 
ments said. 

White said he "did not want 
to speculate" on whether . 
J udge David Remley wo uld 
approve the motion. 

Leff and Cohen were not· 
available for comment Tues- . 
day. 

At the Sept. 8 conference, 
Remley ordered that a report 
sched ul ing the remain ing 
depositions should be com· 
pleted by today, and he said 
t he depositions shou ld be 
completed "prior to Oct. 31, if • 
possible," according to court 
documents. 

01 repol1er Nicole SchupPett can be reachiII at 
nlcole·SChuppert@Ulowa.edu • 
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• The hair salon 
the move brings 
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In hopes of 
the "seasonal" 
has served for the 
Cost Cutters h 
relocate to the 
Wal-Mart, whO 
struction, sa 
President Mark 
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at 105 E. __ ~ 

• College St., 
will close on 
Sept. 23, 
and it will 
open at its 

~ new loca-
tion on Oct. 
11. 

• The Iowa De 
Education is expe 

j distribute $50 mi 
• through 2002. 
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Ped Mall Cost Cutters 
! moves to Coralville 

• The hair salon hopes 
the move brings a more 
stable cliente le. 

By lellie Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

In hopes of serving more than 
'the "seasonal" college crowds it 

has served for the past 10 years, 
Cost Cutters hair sa lon will 
relocate to the Coralville Su per 
Wal-Mart, which is under con
struction, said Cost Cutters 
President Mark Evans. 

The store, currently located 

level and staff." 
Evans agreed, adding it is dif

ficult to find and keep staff in 
the college environment -
especially in the hair industry. 

"We haven't lost money. It 
jus t hasn't been overly prof
itable the last year," Dahms 
said. 

Trying to decide whether 
moving the business would be 
in the store's best interest has 
been a topic of discussion for 
almost a year, Evans said. 

Evans Enterprises, the com
pany that oversees the Cost at 105 E. ___________ _ 

Cutters 
and City 
Looks 
stores in 
the area, 
noticed its 
Cost Out
tel's loca-

~ College St., 
will close on 
Sept. 23, 
and it will 
open at its 

+new loca-

I probably won't go out there. I'll 
find some place else to go. 

- Frank Domllrovlch, 
UI sophomore 

tion on Oct. ----- ---------
11. 

.. "It's been slow traffic," said 
Sandy Dahms, the operational 
manager for Cost Cutters, 

• about the Pedestrian Mallioca
tion. "It's seasonal - oriented 
to college students. It's hard to 
regulate a business off of college 
students. When you're in that 
kind of business, you need to 

,maintain a consistent income 

tions in 
the two Cedar Rapids Wal
Marts had been successful, 
Evans said. 

After discussing the benefits 
of the new location and the set
backs of the current one, the 
corporation decided in mid
August to move the store. 

Both Evans and Dahms 
agreed that the Wal-Mart loca-

Zach Boyden-Holmes! The Daily Iowan 
Cathie Leuang cuts Lori Robert's hair at Cost Cutters on the 
Pedestrian Mall Tuesday evenlng_ 

tion will hold a definite oppor
tunity for the business and staff 
to make more money because it 
will be busier. 

"The biggest difference is it's 
steady 365 days a year," Evans 
said. "Hundreds of people walk 
by every day." 

Evans and Dahms said they 
realize this relocation could 
cause them to lose some current 
custo mers , but hope that a 
majority of them, particularly 
the ill students, will follow the 
business. 

At least one of the store's reg
ular customers will not make 
the trek out to Coralville. 

"I probably won't go out 
there," said UI sophomore 

Frank Domitrovich. "I'll find 
some place else to go.n 

ill freshman Travis Shekle
ton, who has been to Cost: Cut
ters once, said he probably will 
continue to frequent the store 
after it moves. 

"I live close to the mall, so it 
probably won't make that much 
difference to me," he said. 

UI junior Molly Carlson has 
been a Cost Cutters customer 
for three years and has always 
been pleased with its low prices . 

"When it moves, I'U have to 
find an equivalent to its price 
and walk-in convenience," she 
said. 

01 reporter Kellie Doyle can be reached at: 
kelfie-doyle@ulowa.edu 
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State sets goal for 
population growth 
• Iowa aims for a 
10 percent growth rate 
over the next 10 years. 

Associated Press 

DES MOINES - State lead
ers have set a goal of expand
ing Iowa's population by more 
than 10 percent over the next 
decade - but that would take 
growth seen more in the Sun
belt than the Corn Belt. 

Nineteen states grew by 
more than 10 percent from 
1990 through 1999, according 
to the U.S. Census Bureau. 
Those states were in the 
South and West. States in the 
Midwest and Northeast expe
rienced moderate growth , if 
any. 

The last time Iowa achieved 
a population increase greater 
than 10 percent over a decade 
was more than a century ago, 
when it grew by 16.7 percent 
in the 1890s. 

Vii sack came to the governor's 
office less than two years ago 
emphasizing the importance of 
increasing Iowa's population. 
If the population doesn't grow, 
Iowa businesses won 't have 
the people they need to grow 
and may choose to expand in 
other states, he said. 

His planning group, Iowa 
2010, set the goal of increasing 
the state population by 
310,000 people - well over 10 
percent. That's more than 
triple the 1990's growth rate. 

"A couple of us would bave 
liked to change that goal to 
200,000, a more realistic num
ber," Oman said. 

Oman, a former Republican 
candidate for governor, said he 
has no doubt that Iowa's eco
nomic and social fu ture 
depends significantly on 
increas ing the number of 
young people in the state. The 
group has raised the possibili
ty of increasing the immigrant 
population in Iowa as one way 
to reach the goal. 

• - .... 335·5852 

· .335·6063 
.. 335'6063 

State to offer funds for school construction 

"We need to put a focu s on 
population," said David Oman, 
the leader of the governor's 
2010 planning council , which 
set the goal after more than a 
year of meeting to draft a 
vision for the state. "Today's 
problems will seem like child's 
play in 1Q years unless we see 
some serious growth." 

. 335-5863 

· .. 335-5848 

, ,. The Iowa Department of 
Education is expected to 
distribute $50 million 
through 2002. 

· .335-5855 

., .335-6063 

. . 335-5852 

.. . .. 335-5829 
. 335-5829 

· .335-5786 

. . 335·5789 
Production Mlnager: 
Foley. .... . ..... 335·5789 

ntil Feb. 
final decisions about ~ 
necessary pre-trial 
ns a nd "independent 
witnesses," court docu- : 
said. 

said he "did not want 
peculate n on whet her 

David Remley wo uld 
the motion. 

d Cohen were not 

Associated Press 

I DES MOINES - The Iowa 
Department of Education is 
expected to start taking applica-

• lions from districts that want a 
share of a $50 million program 
for school construction . 

"This is a real opportunity," 
said Larry Sigel of the Iowa 
Association of School Boards. 
'1'his is the first state foray into 
this a rea . The state has never 
taken any responsibility before." 

Under the Vision Iowa school 
program, approved by lawmak-

e for comment Tues- : ) 

the Sept. 8 conference, 
ordered that a report 

ed uling the remain ing 
sitions s hould be com

by today, and he said 
itions s hould be 

"' n lln+,.ri "prior to Oct. 31, if 
according to court 

ers earlier this year, districts 
could qualify for up to $1 mil
lion each but will have to pro
vide a local match of between 20 
and 50 percent. 

Districts that do not have a 
local-option sales tax are among 
those who will be given greater 
priority for the state money. 

Applications are due March 1, 
and grants are expected to be 
awarded in May. 

The schools initiative grew 
out of negotiations for a grant 
program also approved by the 
Legislature to develop commu
nity attractions. It helped alle
viate rural lawmakers' concerns 
about the attractions money, as 
well as about the fairness of 
urban areas using the sales tax 
for schools. 

Where: 
TERRACE LOBBY 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

When: 

Communities that receive 
attractions grants will not be 
eligible for the school money. 

Among the first in line for 
the new school grants will be 
the Norwalk Community 
School District, which has a 
growing student enrollment 
but little ability to raise money 
for schools. Norwalk is just 
south of Des Moines in Warren 
County. 

Superintendent Tom Fish 
said the district would apply for 
$1 million to complete improve
ments at Oviatt Elementary 
School. 

The $50 million "is a pretty 
small sum over three years," 
Fish said, when compared with 
the $711 million that Polk 
County's local-option sales tax 

Mon. Sept. II thru Fri. Sept. 15 

YOU! 

\\" 

109 S. Linn St. 
doors north of the 
PubliC Library) 

Time: 
9 AM - 5 PM 

Sponsor: 
University of Iowa Arts 

& Crafts Center 

Ilt)srl' IIIi'tJI~S 
NIJY $(1, $7 llN)) $11 

is expected to generate over 10 
years. 

Not all of the state grants will 
be distributed at once. In May, 
$10 million will be awarded . 
That will be followed by $20 mil
lion in December 2001 , and 
another $20 million in Decem
ber 2002. The money will be 
divided so that small, medium 
and large school districts get a 
chance at it. 

The rules, which must be 
approved before applications 
are taken, will be reviewed by 
the Legislature's Administrative 
Rules Review Committee today 
in Des Moines. 

Iowa has been one of the 
slowest-growing states over 
the past three decades , accord
ing to the latest census data. 

The state's population was 
at 2.91 million in 1980, then 
fell to 2.77 million 10 years 
later. Last ye'ar, Iowa had an 
estimated 2.87 million resi
dents. 

The 1990s gain came entire
ly from an influx of immi
grants. Iowa's U.S.-born popu
lation declined over the past 
decade. 

Gov. Tom Vilsack believes 
Iowa has the potential to 
achieve the 10 percent goal. 

PATIO CLEARANCE 
Everything Must Go! 

Absolute lowest prices 
of the year on all patio groups 

and accessories. 

HURRY! 
FINAL 
DAYS! 

Sale includes: Homecrest, Winston, Tropitone, Meadowcraft, 
Brown Jordan,Lloyd-Flanders, Lane-Venture and BenchCraft 

ALSTON 6REEK 
Fireplaces • Leather • Spas • Patio • Gas Grills 

Mon.·Fri. 9-6, Sat 9-5, Sunday 12-4 

HIAWATHA 
1095 N. Center PI. Rd. 

393·3838 
Elk 1·310 IlIeyton Reid. Tum nOIIh 011 

HOME OF NO-FEAR BUYING 
Low P, 1« ... GUOInntl ' l ,d 

5ppc'ol 0,<11'11, GU(]fUnh'f·J 
~uh \h]( tlon GuO! (ll1h~t:d 

~H'I' ~tOJI' fOf Odnd .. 

Nri Cfntt! Pti ... Ioad, .. , bIoQ In The Comfort Business Sinee 1977 

CORALVILLE 
2301 Hwy. 6 West 

351·2189 
Two bIocb NIl 0/ the CorIl _kIst MIll 

011 the llrip. 
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The Glands will make you sing 
• The Athens, Ga., natives 
bring their catchy style to 
Gabe's tonight. 

By Aaron MeA ..... 
The Daily Iowan 

It's amazing how much 
mileage a band can get out of 
scratchy gui tar rifTs, clattering 
drums and ofT-key harmonies. 

Just ask the Glands. The 
Athens, Ga.-ba ed outfit is cur
rently touring the country 
fueled by these three ingredi
ents. 

Wait! Come back! Believe it 
or not, the mix is quite tasty. 

The Glands IS a Quick-wink
ing, slyly-smirking helping of 
rock 'n' roll nonchalance. Hear 
the tension in that harmony, 
the feedback on that 

Dl: So how did the band 
get together? 

RS: Me and Joe (Rowe, the 
drummer) worked in a restau
rant together. We would go 
into our friend's studio and 
mess around and lay down 
tracks. Eventually we had 
songs, and other people came 
down and recorded. We put out 
our own album ourselves, 
somebody picked it up, and 
then we started playing live. 

Dl: How would you say 
the band has progressed 
from your first album, 
Double Thriller, to your 
self-titled album? 

RS: Probably, less ~"ing ofT 
in the tudio, but we still ~** 
ofT 80, you know ... I guess the 
songs on this album were a lit
tle more thought out before we 

MUSIC 
committed them to 
tape, whereas before guitar? Then you're 

perfectly in tune 
with whatlhe Glands 
put down. 

Th GI d we weren't really a 
e an 5 band. It was just me 

Having aurally Where: and Joe, so we could 
do anything we 
wanted, and we kind 
of made it up as we 
went along, 

perused the cala
logues of every record 
company from 
Motown lo Sub Pop, 
the Glands takes 

Gabes, 330 E. 
Washington 51. 

When: 
Today, 10 p.m. Dl: What have 

you been listening 
to lately? pleasure In giving its musical 

influences a glowing garage
band sheen. As lead vocalist 
Ro Shapiro playfully put it, 
"We steal from everybody 
indi criminately." 

While the Glands is garage
band in its mode of production, 
It's pop radio in the end. 
Everyone knows that bouncy 
piano licks and campy back-up 
vocals make for irresistible pop 
music, and the Glands' self· 
titled CD ha bolh. 

Basically, these guy write 
damn catchy songs. 

Tonight, plan on leaving 
Gabe's, 330 E. Washington St., 
singing "000 000 000 Doo Doo 
• all the way home after The 
Glands does its instrument
switching, body-twitching 
thing. The Dl recently caught 
up with ShapirO to talk about 
all things "Glandular." 

RS: I don't know, we just 
have a s""load of CDs that we 
go through. 1 like live stuff 
when I'm driving just because 
at nighttime, it makes me feel 
like there's a crowd of people 
around. Some guy gave one of 
the guys in the band a live Neil 
Diamond CD from '74, which is 
very funny and I listen to that, 
also some early, live Police. 

Dl: Can you think of any 
particular albums or bands 
that have had a distinct 
influence on you and your 
music? 

RS: Well, growing up I lived 
in these apartments with my 
two older cou in and my older 
brother, so J would always go 
through their record collec
tions because I didn't really 
have one. They would always 

(Compare up to tee) 
Assorted colore & styles. Men's sizes :30-42. 

prefe tack 
Outlet Clothing Company 
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publicity photo 
The Glands will bring their bouncy plano licks and campy back-up 
vocals to Iowa City tonight. 

have a steady supply of the 
Who, and some people may 
find this repulsive, but I wore 
out my cousin's Crosby, Stills, 
Nash and Young Deja Vu 
record. And then lots of 
Motown stuff, J ackson 5, stuff 
like that. 

Dl: Is there any particu
lar venue that you like 
always like to play? 

RS: This is basically our 
first major outing, but there's 
been good spots and not-so
good spots. We played a place 
in San Francisco called Cafe 
Du Nord, an old speakeasy 
built in 1907. In Athens, we 
play all the places, but we like 
the Caladonia Lounge the best 
because it's just a small room, 
a great old rock room. If you 
have 30 people in there, it can 
be a rockin' show. 

Dl: What about those not
so-good shows you men
tjoned? Anyon-stage disas
ters? 

RS: Well, there's problems 
every night. The worst that's 
happened on this tour was 
being shocked in a couple of 
places that weren't grounded. 
We've played some weird 
shows before. We played at the 
University of Georgia in their 
little cement courtyard that 
they have. It was probably 
100-plus degrees when we 
started playing, so there were 
people there, but they were 
way ofT in the distance in the 
shade. It felt like we were in a 
Spanish prison courtyard wait
ing to be executed. 
01 reponer Aaron McAd.ml can be reached at 

aaron·mcadams@ulowa.edu 
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Free LSA T Practice Exam 
Get 8 head stlrt on the LSAT before the 

competition even opens 8 book, 

TIle 
/P;inceton 
~Review 

Saturday September 16 
9:00 am-1:00 pm 
University of Iowa 

Start Identifying your strengths and weaknesses on the 
LSA T early and receive a copy of The Princeton Review's 
LSAT Strategy Sample BOOklet and. real LSAT exam. The 
strategy booklet contains a few of our highest yield LSA T 
techniques and detailed explanations. Call (800)-2- REVIEW 
or email info .chicago@review.com today to reserve your 
spot or for more information. 

B.2IIMIw MtWAi ..... ., .... .cam 

Delta Zeta Soro 
-invites you to join us for an-

When: 
Wed., September 13 

8:00 p.m. 

Where: 
223 s. D~dge, Iowa Ci~ 
For more infonnation call 358-1152 

"latin Grammy Awards" 
8 p.m. on KGAN 

Be the cool kid on your block and check out ti'ese 
first-ever presenlations from Los Angeles hosted by 
Gloria Estefan, Andy Garcia and Jimmy Smits. The 
show features a tribute to the legendary Tilo Puenle. 

ARTS BRIEF 

No second fiddle for 
'Law and Order' 

NEWARK, N.J. (AP) - Not much 
sex, maybe. but plenty of violins: "law 
and Order," the long·running NBC 
drama set in New York City, went to a 
New Jersey concert hall for a musical 
backdrop. 

Members of the New Jersey 
Symphony Orchestra filmed with cast 
members last week at the New Jersey 

Performing Arts Center. The stars of 
the series, Jerry Orbach and Jesse L. 
Martin, investigate the murder of a vio· 
linistln the episode. 

"This was supposed to be Lincoln 
Center, but we couldn't afford Lincoln 
Center," producer Lou Gold said. "We 
saw three or four other halls - noth· 
ing as grand as this one." 

"It's a beautiful building," Orbach 
agreed. "I've been hearing a lot about ~ 
- its acoustics. It's wonderful." 
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Conjoined twins separated Dems smell a rat in Bush TV ad 
• After an eight-hour 
operation, the twin girls 
are in "critical but stable" 
condition, 

By Charley Gillespi. 
Associated Press 

COLUMBUS, Ohio 
Three-month-old Siamese 
twins who were joined at the 
buttocks were in critical but 
stable condition Thesday after 
being separated surgically. 

The Liberian girls had been 
flown to the United States for 
the eight-hour operation Mon
day at Children's Hospital. 

After the operation, the girls 
were in separate cribs for the 
first time. 

Mary Cole, weighing 10 
pounds, and her sister, 7-pound 
Decontee, were doing well, doc
tors said. 

"The nurses want to put 
them back in the same crib," 
said Dr. Gail Besner, the lead 
pediatric surgeon. "But for 
now, they are in side-by-side 
cribs. That's good for Decontee, 
because Mary always poked 
her." 

The girls, born on June 4 in a 
hut in an Nrican village, had 
separate vital organs, but the 

ba ses of their spines were 
fused. The bone had to be sepa
rated, and surgeons had to 
fashion new anal openings for 
both. 

Through an interpreter, the 
girls' mother, Anna Cole, 25, 
praised hospital staffers "for all 
the generosity and love they 
have given my children ... I ask 
you for your continued support 
because I cannot afford to sup
port them on my own." 

She has a son and two other 
daughters, all under age 8, who 
remained at home with her 
husband. 

The twins are expected to 
take two to three months to 
recover. 

Cole's trip from Nrica was 
arranged by Liberian Presi
dent Charles Taylor and a 
Liberian doctor who had heard 
about' Ch ildren's Hospital's 
experience with Siamese, or 
conjoined, twins. 

The hospital successfully 
separated sets of Siamese 
twins in 1978 and 1980. Two 
other attempts in 1986 and 
1993 ended in the deaths of 
both babies, spokeswoman 
Katie Pakel said . 

Siamese twins happen any
where from one in 30,000 to 
one in 100,000 births, with 

ASSOCiated Press 
AnestheSiologists Dr, David 
Martino, left, and Dr. Russell 
Sauder prepare conjOined twins 
Decontee, left , and Mary Cole 
for surgery Monday at 
Children 's Hospital in 
Columbus, Ohio. 
approximately one-quarter of 
them attached at the lower 
torso. 

• The GOP is pulling an 
anti-Gore ad that 
subliminally flashes the 
word "rats." 

By Laura M.ckler 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - A GOP 
commercial that subtly flash
es the word "RATS" across 
the screen is coming off the 
air amid al1egations the 
Republicans were trying to 
send a subliminal message 
about AI Gore. 

George W. Bush called the 
notion "bizarre and weird," 
and his campaign made light 
of it all. The GOP admaker 
said he was just trying to 
make the spot visually inter
esting. 

But Gore's campaign and 
experts in political advertis
ing said the word choice - as 
an announcer was denounc
ing Gore's Medicare plan -
could hardly have been an 
accident. 

"I've never seen anything 
'like it," the vice president 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. 

said Thesday in Middletown, 
Ohio, Running mate Joseph 
Lieberman called the ad "very 
disappointing and strange ." 

"I'm sure the public will be 
puzzled by it, as we are, and 
want an explanation," Lieber
man said. 

Bush noted that the word 
appears only fleetingly - for 
a fraction of a second. Played 
at full speed, it's barely 
noticeable, particularly if the 
viewer isn't looking for the 
word. 

"One frame out of 900 hard
ly in my judgment makes a 
conspiracy," Bush said Thes
day in Orlando, Fla. "I am 
convinced this is not inten
tional. You don't need to play, 
you know, cute politics." 

Gore aides reveled in the 
story, which they leaked to 
the press after being alerted 
by a careful viewer in Seattle. 

"Ad graphics don't pop up 
out of thin air. Someone sits 
down at a computer and cre
ates them," said Gore 
spokesman Doug Hattaway. 

The ad, which has been 

running in several states for 
more than two weeks, touts 
Bush's plan for adding pre
scription drugs to Medicare, 
arguing that senior citizens 
will have more control over 
their health care under 
Bush's proposal. Gore's plan, 
the ad says, will be run by 
bureaucrats. 

Words flash on the screen 
to echo the announcer's mes
sage: "The Gore prescription 
plan: Bureaucrats decide." 

But just as the announcer 
says "bureaucrats decide," 
the word "RATS," in large, 
white capital letters, fills the 
black screen. 

Alex Castellanos, who made 
the ad for the Republican 
National Committee, said he 
flashed the letters - the tail 
end of "bureaucrats" - so the 
ad would look more visually 
interesting and it was just a 
coincidence it came out "rats." 

"It's a visual drumbeat," he 
said. "People get bored watch
ing TV. You're trying to get 
them interested and 
involved." 

The diploma you 
·canwear. 

Federal death penalty 
comes under fire 
• A Justice Department 
study finds "troubling" 
demographics of those 

1 executed. 
By Mlchlel J. Sniffen 

Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Wide 
racial and geographic dispari
ties exist in the federal govern
ment's requests for death 

! penalties, according to a J us
tice Department study released 
Tuesday. The White House 
called the fmdings troubling. 

The report, requested by 
Attorney General Janet Reno, 
was certain to provoke 
renewed calls from Congress, 

I civil rights and legal groups for 
8 moratorium on federal death 
sentences. 

Reno imposed a new system 
in 1995 requiring U.S. Attor
neys to get her approval for all 

I death sentences after a review 
of each case by a team of senior 
Justice officials. Neither she 

I nor the review team members 
are told the race of defendants, 
but defense attorneys some
times tell them in the course of 
argu ing against the death 
penalty. 

Reno's goal was to achieve a 
more uniform system, but the 

I report found the first five years 
of experience with the system 
were not uniform. 

The numbers did show, how-

NATION BRIEF 

Buchanan to get 
Reform Party funds 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Reform Party's disputed $12.6 mil
lion in federal campaign money 
belongs to Pat Buchanan, the Federal 
Election Commission said Tuesday. 

Buchanan, the former Republican 
who is counting on the money to 
revive his presidential campaign, is 
entitled to the money as the party 's 
nominee, the FEC said in a 5-' pre
liminary ruling. 

The commissioners are expected 
to give their final approval within 

\ days, authorizing the U.S. Treasury 
to give Buchanan a check. However, 
John Hagelin, who contends that he, 
not Buchanan, is the party's legiti
mate nominee, intends to appeal to a 
federal court, and that could delay 
release of the money. 

The Reform Party Is due the 
money because of the 1996 election 

1 showing of party founder Ross Perot, 
who won B percent of the national 
vote. But the commission went 
against the wishes of Perot, who sub
mitted an affidavit favoring Hagelin. 

The only negative vote Tuesday 
came from CommiSSioner Karl 
Sandstrom, who expressed concern 
about the party's Infighting. He said 
he preferred that a federal court 
resolve the fight. 

However, Commissioner Bradley 
Smith said it Is not the panel's obli
gation to determine who the Reform 
Party candidate should be. 

l 

ever, that Justice Department 
recommendations for death 
sentences in federal cases 
roughly reflected the racial 
percentages of the pool of 
defendants charged with capi
tal crimes. 

Between 1995 and July of 
this year, U.S. attorneys for
warded for review the cases of 
682 defendants who faced capi-
tal charges, of which 20 per
cent were white and 80 percent • 
were minorities. U.S. attorneys 
recommended the death penal
ty be sought for 183 of them, 26 
percent of them whites and 74 
percent minorities. 

Reno approved seeking 
death penalties for 159 of 
them, of which 28 percent were 
for whites and 72 percent for 
minorities. 

During this period , 20 defen
dants have been sentenced to 
death, of which 20 percent 
were white and 80 percent 
minorities. 

TIAI CHI 

NtW BEGINNING ClASS 
Call Don Arenz for dass information 

354-8921 

TANNING SALON 

WESTSIDE LOCATION 
Next to Applebee's 

on Hwy. 6 in Corolvilf. 

466·7404 

EASTSIDE LOCATION 
Acrolllrom Blockbuster 

on Hwy. 6 E. in Iowa City 

338-0810 

• 

A J ostens® representative 
will be here from 

Wednesday to Friday 
September 13-15 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

$50 off of 14K rings 
$150 off of 18K rings 
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• 
EDITORIAL 

Britner Spears bares her soul - and then some ••• 

She's not that innocent 
Yeah, he did it again, all her exhibitionist 

right, and so did Christina. image without caus
But there's no "oops" about it. ing the magnitude of 
The two most prominent teen last year's public dis
idols in the country, Britney comfort. Still, the 
Spears and Christina relentless flaunting of 
Aguilera , showcased more the young singer's 
than just their voices at the sexuality accounts for 
Sept. 7 MTV Video Music much of her fan adu
Awards. Meanwhile, much of lation - among girls 
the viewing public sat gaping and boys alike. 
in their living rooms at the Spears and 
peculiar lack of clothing. AgUilera, role models 

Pop sensation Spears to millions of young 
appeared in a barely-there, girls, show no anxiety 
flesh-toned stretch outfit with about their evocative 
a minu cule top during her outfits and suggestive 
performance at the show. gestures and lyrics. 
Likewise , fellow songster After all, the legacy 
Agu ilera arrived dates back to their 
·weal'ing""what appeared to forerunner, music's 
be Brooke Shields' leftover original sassy pop 
wardrobe from Bllle Lagoon: vamp, Madonna . But, 
small amounts oftorn materi- lest the public forget, 
al hanging by threads. It looks Madonna began her 

P~oto courtes! of MTV 
Britney Spears gives a revealing perform
ance at the 2000 MTV Video Music Awards 

a if the phrase "'less is more" rise to fame in her mid-20s. 
L sweeping the country, Not until years later did she 
promptin¥ musicians to con- begin to shed considerable 
suIt their stylists and swagger amounts of clothing. Spears, 
into the pub- ----------- however, has 
Irc practically Soon, 9-year-old girls ellery- already chosen 
naked. where will be on the lookout to showcase 

This con- for the latest flesh-coned her body as 
cept is hardly the main 

A d Pants and sequin-spangled t t t' new. war a rae Ion. 
show consis- bikiJli toPS. The mere 
tently turn mention of her 
into celebrity contests to bare name evokes thoughts of 
the most skin, proving tight, leather tube tops and 
delightful to some viewers and hot pants. 
revolLing to many others. Spears, along with Aguilera , 
Lately, the ages of the curious- 'NSYNC, Eminem and other 
ly undressed have been relatively young artists 
remarkably low. Spear, 18, receive a sizeable chunk of 
garnered mixed opinion for their publicity in magazines 
her deci sion to wear the like J -14, which are predomi
skimpy getup. No longer a nantly marketed toward pre
mmor, she can geL away with teen girls. 

Soon, 9-year-old girls every
where will be on the lookout 
for the latest flesh-toned 
pants and sequin-spangled 
hi kini tops. 

Success in the music indus
try does not require pseudo
nudity on stage. Peers of 
Spears and Aguilera, includ
ing Jessica Simpson and 
Mandy Moore, fight the trend 
and regularly appear in con
servative dress. Their success 
invalidates the assumption 
that wholesome images floun
der. More importantly, it 
proves that talent can suffice 
to propel performers to star
dom. 

Try it, Britney, one more 
time. 

liz 8~sedow Is a 0/ editorial writer. 

LETIERS to the editor must be signed and must include the writer's address and phone number for verification. 
Letters should not exceed 300 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. The Daily 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month. and letters will be chosen for publication by the editors 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications Center or via 
e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu . 

QuoteWOrlhy 

Britney is an apparatus ... It's 
profit-driven, and that's the image 
that sells. 

- UI docloral candidate Larissa Faulkner, 
on teen pop slar Brilney Spears. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
authors. The Daily Iowan, as a 
nonprofit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

of The Daily Iowan. The 01 wei· 
comes guest opinions: submis· 
sions should be typed and 
signed, and should nol exceed 
600 words in length. A brief biog· 
raphy should accompany all sull
missions. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit lor 
length, style and clarity. 
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•.. OK ... SO A GROUP.Pl40TO 
WAS A BAD IDEA. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
The more things change at the UI, the more things stay the same 

With regard to Adam White's grave of things best forgotten - Emersonian nonsense about free-
lament ("Who will protect us from curfews, dress codes and such dom and responsibility and choice 
our protectors?", Sept. 5. D~, I can arcane rules as "if two people of the and self-reliance pounded into us. 
only offer the following observations. opposile sex are sitting on the same some of us are actually fool enough 

Back when those of us who Ques- couch, three of their four feet must to believe it. That we are, after all, 
tioned authority were questioning be on the floor." I kid you not. human and can choose to act or not 
everything in sight, the compulsive Of course, all that repression did- to act as we see fit is a strange idea 
freaks among us were busy maneu- n't make any of us behave any better and certainly not one that sits easy 
vering themselves on the fast track than any of the students, no matter with those who would save us from 
to administrative positions where how hard the matriarchal-patriarchal the self-determined consequences of 
they could compulsively control any- administrators of the Nanny State our own freedom of will. 
one who couldn't outrun them. tried to enforce it. And given how • In the meantime, Adam, welcome 

Doubtless Ihe dean in question, in destructive we could be en masse, I to the funhouse. It's looking more 
making up for a wasted youth, is suspect the attempts to civilize us like the '60s all the time. 
spending his waning years making just made us, if anything, more 
sure that none of the students are imaginatively naughty. The strange 
having any fun , either. Any day - thing about Americans is that after 
who knows, he may haul out of the years of getting all of this 

Jacqueline R. Smetak 
Iowa City resident 

Remember POW/MIA Appreciation Day and those it celebrates 
As we commemorate National POW for two years in the Day allows Americans to com pre-

POW/M IA Recogn ition Day Sept. Philippines, was known as the hend and appreciate the dedication 
15, it is fitting that we pay homage "Angel of Fatigues" at the Santo to life and freedom that these brave 
to those Americans wh9 were taken Tomas internment caWP ip Manila. men and women endured in service 
prlsoner-of-war or listed as Illiss- Her medals reportedly include to their country. It is for that reason 
ing-in-action and presumed dead. two Legion of Merit medals, the that we reflect upon the sacrifices 

One such person is Col. Ruby Bronze Stat, two Presidential ! . made by Americans who were cap-
Bradley, 91 , West Virginia's' most Emblems, the Meritorious Unit tured and returned home as well as 
decorated female veteran, a veteran Embler)1, the American Defense to those still listed as missing-in-
of World War" and the Korean War Service Medal, the World War 1/ action. 
who lives In a personal care home Victory Medal Army and the United 
in Spencer, W.Va. Nations Service Medal. Virginia W~more . 

Bradley, a U.S. Army nurse and a National POW/MIA Recognilion Morning Sun, Iowa, resident 

Welcome to reality - Let me be your host 
owa autumns 
revolve around 
tradition. 
Leaves turn 

orange. The Hawks 
run on 3rd and 8. 
The regents raise 
tuition. 

After 4,000 years, 
mankind has made sense of 
one of the three processes. 

The annual tujtion debate 
traditionally includes four 
major, distinct participants: 
UI administrators, UI stu
dents, the regents and Iowa 
government (the governor 
and Legislature). Each of 
these groups expresses inter
ests that not only differ and 
contradict but, more impor
tantly, self-contradict. 

Today, the regents will 
hold a meeting at which they 
will discuss proposed tuition 
increases. Before any legiti
mate decision can be 
reached, each of these 
groups must resolve for 

III 

themselves the following 
issues: 

UI administrators: 
Actions 8peak louder than 
words. Each year, the DI 
requests a supra-inflation 
increase for "improvements." 
Moreover, each year those 
improvements are either 
non-existent or unadver
tised. 

I don't doubt that 
President Coleman & Co. 
honestly believes the 
improvements 8.l·e out 
there; moreover, I honestly 
believe that it's correct, at 
least at small 

ADAM 
WHrrE 

basement price, I'd take him 
up on it. However, if he took 
the money and ran, then 
showed up a year later with 
the same offer, I'd kick him 
in the ass and send him on 
his way. 

m students: Welcome to 
reality. Pll be your host. 
I'm ashamed to say this , 
because I've been as bad as 

anyone. 
Before we 

can get 
what we 
pay for, we 

. have to pay 
for what we 
get. But 
with the UI 
student 

levels. But if 
you honestly 
want the stu
dents to pay 
10 percent 
more tuition 
next year, 
you'll have a 
lot more suc

-----.. - ... ~ body

cess if you actually let us 
know what we got for it last 
time. 

It's so simple, it's ridicu
lous. If a man offered to 
paint my house at a bargain-

myself 
included -
getting us 
to even lis
ten to a 

tuition increase is like 
squeezing blood out of a 
stone. 

Our tuition is far below 
market par. The UI can be 
Michigan or Northwestern if 

we want it to be, but not for 
free. If you want a cheap 
education, then you can 
watch "Sesame Street." 

Also, let's stop biting the 
Coke machine that feeds us. 
Corporate sponsorships have 
kept our tuition down, from 
the Pappajohn Building to 
the IMU vendors. Those who 
complain that we're "selling 
out" should get ready to pay 
more themselves - either 
through higher tuition or 
higher present and future 
tax rates . 

There are no free lunches 
- at Burge or otherwise. 

Regents: Members only 
- Trespassers &ep Out. 
Today, the regents will meet 
with various groups to dis
cuss tuition. In a month, 
they'll hand down their 
decree from their ivory 
tower. What happens in the 
meantime? No one knows. 
The Simpson jury was a 
more welcoming body than 
the regents are. 

For the next 30 days or so, 
the local papers will 
scrounge hungrily for even 

the most meager morsel of 
insight into where matters 
stand. Positions will be hint
ed, hushed, hashed out and 
handed down. When it's said 
and done, the rest of us will 
still be virtually ignorant of 
what happened. 

If you want credibility, 
regents, then let us know 
throughout the process 
where things stand, what 
information you need to 
know and where your priori
ties lie. Unless you demon
strate that your process is 
valid, we won't as~ume it is. 

State government: The 
goose that laid the golden 
egg - medium well, 
please. Gov. Tom Vilsack is 
on a crusade to persuade 
Iowa's students to stay here 
and turn the brain drain 
around. In the meantime, 
he's done nothing to stop 
cuts in university funding. 
So far, his best strategy has 
been to turn up his palms 
and essentially say, "Hey, 
compared to the 
Republicans, I'm not a bad 
guy." He's correct - the 

GOP has gone into great 
detail to show that it isn't 
the biggest fan of state edu
cation, and it will probably 
do it again as soon as tuition 
is raised, by cutting funding 
one more time. 

In the meantime, it's more 
than glad to hand out state 
funds to programs for corpo
rations and the older genera
tion, That's fine with me, as 
long as it remeinbers that its 
actions today directly affect 
its revenue base in the 
future. 

Let's sit down and check 
our premises. We want to 
have our cake and eat it, too 
- or, save our tuition and 
have our ITCs, or screw our 
students and keep our econo
my. I shol,lld know. I used to 
be a pro at it. But we all 
need to stop fooling our
selves. It's not funny any
more. 

Viewpoints runs as many 
letters to the editor as possi
ble. Let's get down to busi· 
ness, folks . 

A~lm WIllie Is the 0/ Viewpoints editor. 
He can be reached at adam·white@uiol'ia .• du. 
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iiNo, most 
people think 
their first 
cigarette is 
disgusting." 

Fonz Allg. 
UI senior 

p. 

ii No, the first 
one 's never 
good." 

nm McGOVIm 
UI senior 

~ 

,..-------, "It takes one 

year to become 
addicted." 

YQungho Hong 
UI junior 

"Yeah, I do. 
After I started, it 
was impossible 
to quit." 

StlCY Pille 
Ullunlor 

"I truthfully 
don't think so." 
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the same 
ian nonsense about free

and responsibility and choice 
self-reliance pounded into us, 

of us are actually fool enough 
it. That we are, after all, 

and can choose to act or not 
as we see fit is a strange idea 

certainly not one that sits easy 
those who would save us from 

self-determined consequences of 
own freedom of will. 
the meantime, Adam, welcome 
funhouse . It's looking more 

the '60s all the time. 

Jacqueline R. Smetak 
Iowa City resident 

celebrates 
allows Americans to compre
and appreciate the dedication 
and freedom that these brave 

women endured in service 
country. It is for that reason 

we reflect upon the sacrifices 
by Americans who were cap
and returned home as well as 

still listed as missing-in-

Virginia Wymore , 
Morning Sun, Iowa, resldenl 

has gone into great 
to show that it isn't 

lbi~:ge1;tfan of state edu
and it will probably 

as soon as tuition 
, by cutting funding 

time. 
the meantime, it's more 
glad to hand out state 
to programs for corpo

and the older genera
That's fine with me, as 
as it remeinbers that its 

today directly affect 
en;uuc base in the 

sit down and check 
rtmILIM"M. We want to 
our cake and eat it, too 
save our tuition and 

our ITCs, or screw our 
and keep our econo-

should know. I used to 
at it. But we all 

to stop fooling our-
It's not funny any-

tW""""", runs as many 
the editor as possi
get down to busi· 

folks. 
While Is Ihe 0/ VlewpolnlS editor. 

reached at adam·while@tJ lowa edu. 
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"I truthfully 
don't think so," 

VIEWPOINTS Reminders for Bicycle Operation 
F 

Animal--rights activists 
violate humal) rights 

When passing 
pedestrians: 
• Give them plenty of space 

(1 bicycle length 
separation) 

• If It's too crowded. walk 
your bike until you can 

UI PARKING a: TRANSPORTATION pass them. 
AND UI PUBLIC SAFETY 

andals released 14,000 mink 
Sept. 7 from a farm so that the 
animals might have a fighting 
chance at freedom. The North 

American Animal Liberation Front, who 
claims responsibility for this crime, sen
tenced the animals they were "saving" to 
death by tire impact or starvation, which 
is worse than a life of complete provision 
and a swift death. 
If the activists cared about 

the actual welfare of the ani
mals, they would have taken 

1 the animals to a safe place 
where they would be cared 
for, not left to die, as domes· 
tic mink may do when left to 
their instincts. 

and abstract thoughts. 
Animals have no such 

capacity. Chimpanzees, the 
"smartest" of all non-human 
primates, can perceive seven 
items because seven objects 
can be perceived without 
counting. Chimps are unable 
to comprehend the existence 
of eight items because know
ing that eight objects are 
grouped requires such com
plex 

ness to live a content life. 
Animals need only physical 
satisfaction, about which the 
animal-rights activists do 
not care. 

Perhaps the activists fmd 
something appealing and 
virtuous in animal reliance 
on instinct. The virtue of 
instinct is a nice idea if one 
wants to surrender complete 
responsibility for one's own 
welfare. 

People could not survive 
solely on instinct. For 
humans, satiating hunger 
requires an act of cognition. 
If eating were automatic, 
anorexics wouldn't starve 
themselves. 

We do, however, need 
instinct - to move a body 
part from a hot surface; to 
wake from a sufficient period 
of sleep; to inspire within 
ourselves a desire to live. 
But it holds no virtue. 
Humanity's instinctual 

desire to 

The activists were not sav
ing the animals' lives or 
improving their quality of 
life. So, what was the 
NAALF saving? The mink's 
freedom. The animal-rights 
activists were trying to save 
mink from the degradation 
of a life in captivity and from 
a life of dependency so that 
the mink might preserve 
their dignity. 

reason
ing 
skills as 

KIMBERLY ANDERSON live can 
only be 
fulfllied 
through 
the exer
cise of 

The activists were trying 
to save something that does 
not exist in the first place. 
Animals have no dignity. 

Dignity is the result of 
self-esteem, which is the 
product of integrity, which is 
the effect of deliberately act
ing upon what one knows is 
good. Dignity can only exist 
within a mind tbat is capa
ble of sustaining complex 

counting 
(go 
ahead, 
try to 
tell 
without 

The activists were not saving the ani
mals' lives or quality of life ... The 
activists were trying to save something 
that does not exist in the first place. 
Animals have no dignity. 

reason, 
In a 
sense, 

counting 
whether seven or eight 
things are grouped). AQimals 
cannot reason . 

Animals have no dignity 
because they are unable to 
conceive of dignity. Animals 
drink from toilets and do not 
require self-esteem or other 
abstract states of conscious-

human 
instinct dictates that we 
think and act, and animal 
instinct dictates that they 
react. Virtue and freedom lie 
in conscious choice, not in 
automatic reaction. 

Granted, animals have no 
reason to be abused as 
humans sometimes will. 

Do you feel prepared for the "real" World? We can HELP! 

Wednesday, Sept. 20 th 

in the Pappajohn Business Building (open to aU students) 

Morning Sessions (each @ 9:30 & 10:30): 
Pn-r07lll1 Profik Communication in uadmhip 

Motivation in Studmt Groups How to WClrk a JClb Fair 

Afternoon Sessions (each @ 1:30 & 2:30): 
Get /nvo/vtti! Divn-rity in Studmt Groups . 

MBA/Grad School Panel HoUl to Evaluate a Job Ojfor 

Register online at: 

http://www.biz. uiowa.edu/ studorgs/ pdc 

Free lunch to the first 75 applicants! 
with guest speaker David Hensley, Professor 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all University of Iowa sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order to 
participate in this event, please contact Steve Hubbard @ 335-1037. 

Begin your career in 
INTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 

at Boston University Brussels 
.. Fully accredited graduate and certificate programs in 

management and e-Commerce (in conjunction with mM) 
.. International faculty from leading business and ED institutions 

.. Internships available with major multinationals 

('( )STS I .ESS than programs in the US but is 
\\ '0 KI'II 1\ 10 In: 

Brussels Graduate Center 
BId. du Triomphe, 39 • B - 1~ 60 Brussels 
Tel. (+32 2) 640.74.74. Fax (+32 2) 640.65.15 
e-mail address:Gradcenter@BostonU.be 

, . 
However, the eXIstence of 
error, such as deliberately 
starving oneself, in human 
thought does not make ani· 
mals the equals of people. 
Man's capacity for reason 
has braced San Francisco 
skyscrapers against previ
ously-destructive earth
quakes, produced profound 
works of art and, in just a 
few hundred years, doubled 
man's life expectancy. 

I'd like to see a raccoon do 
that. People are better fit to 
live on earth than are other 
animals. , 

Human survival should 
not be thwarted by irrational 
concern for the dignity of 
animals. A children's product 
whose toxicity has not been 
tested on an organic system 
comparable to a human's 
should not be used on chil
dren. 

We should not let humans 
suffer for the sake of ani
mals. Nor should we cause 
animals to needlessly suffer 
- there is no reason for 
that, and animals do experi· 
ence pain. 

NAALF, PETA and all 
those animal-rights activists 
need to stop confusing peo· 
pIe with animals. NAALF 
thought so-called animal dig
nity was more important 
than the right of a family to 
its livelihood. Animals rights 
are only earned at the 
expense of human rights, 
and anybody wbo bolds ani
mals more important than 
people is a man-hater . . 

Kimberly Anderson Is a 0/ columnist. 
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A DEBATE ON 

AIRLINE TROUBLE 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 

7:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
LEvrrr AUDITORIUM, COLLEGE OF LAW 

RESOLVED: 
THAT CONGRESS SHOULD INCREASE REGULATION 

OF THE AIRLINE INDUSTRY 

AFFIRM A TIVE 
Elizabeth Ethridge '04, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Jacob Nelson '04, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

NEGATIVE 
Brian Severson '04, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Jason Gordon '03, Northbrook, Illinois 

David Hingstman, J.D., Ph.D., Moderator 

A PROGRAM TO ENCOURAGE 
UNDERGRADUATE DISCUSSION 

OF VITAL ISSUES IN A PUBLIC FORUM 

CLASSES ARE INVmD TO AlTEND THE DEBATE. 
AU partldpanll ore 51ud."II, and Ihe topIcs .... selected by .tudenll. 

For .ddlU"""J Information or to mob .rrangemenll ror.pedaI .... 1$'""". 10 allend, <all KlIIhI. CroW II J3S.0621. 

Sponsored by 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

DMSlON OF CONTINUING EDUCATION 
DEPARTMENT OF COMMUNICATION STUDIES 

IT'S NOT JUST A SALE. 
IT'S ARE.v 0 L UTI 0 N . 

ONE-WAY FARES FROM 
MOLINE/QUAD CITIES START AT: 

Fares this low, and still no Saturday 

. Qight stay or roundtrip purchase required. 

How s that for radical thinking? Buy 

your tickets by September 1B. Fly by 

January 31, 2001 . Seven·day advance 

purchase. Book online at alrtran.com 

and salle an additional 5%1 Or call 

Amex Symbol. AAI 

ATLANTA $77 

FT. LAUDERDALE $99 

F1MVERS $99 

Fl WALTON BEACH $99 

GREENSBORO/HIGH POINT/ 
WINSTON-SALEM $88 

GULFPORT/BILOXI $88 
JACKSONVILLE $99 

MEMPHIS $99 
NEWPORT NEWS/WIlliAMSBURG $99 

ORLANDO $94 

RALEIGH/DURHAM $99 

SAVANNAH/HILTON HEAD $99 
TAMPA $99 

NOW THREE FLIGHTS DEPARTING DAILY. 

Takel·80E to 280E, Exit '1BA. 
Approx. 50 mlnules from 1IIII0wI City area, 

AIRLINE HAS ARRIVED , 

All fares are one·way Al l fares are non·refundable and a $50 fee per person applies La any chango made 
afler purchase plus any applicable Increase in airfa re. Fares require a 7.day advance purchase TickeLs must 
be purchased by September 18, 2000. Travel mUSL be compleLed by Jaruary 31. 2001. SeaLs are limited, 
SUbject to availability and may nOl. be available on all flights (especially around the Thanksgiving, Christmas 
and New Year ~ holidays). Blackout dates arc as follows: November 21 . 22. 26. 27 and December 22. 
23, 2000. Fares and schedules sullJect to change without notice. Fares do not Include per· segment tax of 
up to $2 .75. A segment is defined as one takeoff and one landing. Airport Passenger Facility Charges of 
up to S12 are not InCluded CAI!Tran Airways 2000 

-
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Alford slaps full-court press on rumors 
ALFORD 
Continued from Page 1A 

The basketball coach said 
his focus right now rests on 
his future Hawkeyes. The 
main reason he called an 
uncharacteristic press con
ference to tell the media he 
was remaining at his job was 
recruiting. 

September is a month in 
which coaches are ab le to go 
to players' homes, and, 
Alford said, the Indiana situ
ation was beginning to affect 

the Iowa program. I 

·Coaches who have pro
ceeded me in these homes 
are using this against me," 
Alford said. "I'm interested 
to see what they are going to 
use now. Because this is over 
and done with, and now it's a 
level playing field. Now, 
we'll see who can win the 
battle." 

Alford, who has had a 
tense relationship with 
Knight the past few years, 
said he respects everything 
his. former coach did for bas
ketball across the nation . 
Knight's coaching style influ-

enced the NCAA's decision to 
implement the shot clock a nd 
the three-point line, Alford 
said. 

During Knight's 29 years 
with the Hoosiers, Indiana 
won three national champi
onships. Alford hopes to 
make the same thing happeor 
at Iowa. 

"Anything I could do at 
other schools, I can get done 
here at Iowa," he said. 

Alford's father, Sam, and 
his wife, Tanya, both attend· 
ed Tuesday's news confer· 
ence. Alford said h is family 
offered input on the situa· 

tion over the past two days. 
His brother, who just put a 

down payment on a house in 
the area, called Alford on his 
cell phone while he was golf
ing. 

"(My brother) said, 'Don't 
even think about it,' • said 
Alford . "I remember my 
mother saying, 'You just 
need to pray about it, ' which 
is always good advice from 
your mother. And my wife 
told me to 'Pray as you will, 
but the kids and I aren't 
going anywhere.'" 

01 Manaolno Edilor Mil in Mlnlull can be 
reached al: mmanfullCblue.wIIO.uiowa.edu 

Too much celebrity skin bothers many 
WOMEN 
Continued from Page lA 

girls. 
Audrey Bahrick, a senior 

slaff psychologist at 
University Counseling 
Service, said that out of the 
2,000 UI studenls who enler 
counseling each year, 5 per· 
cent of the women suffer 
from bulimia and 2 percent 
suffer from anorexia. 
Countless others who seek 
counseling have body issues 
and unhealthy relationships 
with food, she said. 

While these numbers are 
staggering, Bahrick said, 
they are only the Uti p 9f the 
iceberg" and do not include 
everyone on campus who 
struggles with body·image 

issues. However, Bahrick 
does not fee l that media 
images can be solely blamed 
for the abundance of body
perception issues women 
have . 

"There is a strong influ
ence," Bahrick said. "We 
would have a much richer 
and healthier society if more 
diverse images were shown." 

Most of the famous women 
attending the Emmy Awards 
on Sunday fit into uniform, 
skin·tight, revealing dress
es . Qureshi said that she 
has watched Jennifer 
Aniston and Spears go 
through image changes 
since becoming famous . 
Aniston appeared to be 
much thinner at this year's 
Emmy Awards than when 
she first appeared on 

"Fr iends" sever al years ago, 
while Spears started with 
an innocent image and now 
looks like a Playboy model, 
Qureshi said.. 

UI doctoral candidate 
Larissa Fau lkner agreed 
that most famous fe males go 
through image makeovers 
after they become popular, 
which usually includes 
weight loss. Faulkner com
pares Spears' new persona 
and the shocking perform
ance she gave at the Video 
Music Awards with 
Madonna's successful 
attempts to jolt the public 
with her controversial 
behavior. 

"Britney is an apparatus," 
Faulkner said. "It's profit. 
driven, and that's the image 
that sells ." 

Some students , however, 
say they enjoy the flashy 
outfits and performances 
that take place on awards 
shows. UI freshman Jeff 
Happe said he does not think 
recording and film stars' 
images have an effect on col· 
lege·age adults. 

"My friends and I loved it 
when Britney took her suit 
off," said Happe. 

Happe said these types of 
images, might unintentional· 
ly send bad messages to chil· 
dren but that record sales, 
not malice, motivate 
Aguilera's and Spears' 
images. Both singers are in a 
one-up competition to out
shock the public for atten· 
tion, he said. 

01 reporter Amanda Gorsche can be reached 
al: algorsche@aol.com 

Student leaders may present mixed message on tuition 
REGENTS 
Continued from Page 1A 

regents their concerns about 
parts of the proposal that they 
say are too costly. 

Before the regents released 
their suggested tuition 
increases last week, all three 
leaders, who predicted that 
the projected increases would 
be high, had planned to ask 
for a tuition hike closer to 
last year's 6.9 percent. But 
Stoll and UISG decided at a 
meeting Monday to cautious· 
ly support the hike, changing 
the preliminary plans for the 
presentation. 

Ben Golding, the student
body president at Iowa State 
University, was unaware 
Tuesday afternoon that UlSG 
had voted to endorse the 
increase. He said the ISU 
student government is sup
porting a 7.2 ' percent 
incr ease, a number t hat 
UISG leaders helped him 
come up with and actually 
supported last week. 

Stoll said late Tuesday he 
hoped to "iron out" differ
ences he and the two other 
preSidents may hold so that 
they can give a joint presen
tation to the regents. 

The University of Northern 
Iowa Student Government 
has not taken a formal stance 
on the issue, but the UNI 
student·body president, Dan 
Sterenchuk, said he thinks 
that the 9.9 percent proposal 
is too high. 

Both Sterenchuk a nd 
Golding said they plan to try 
to get the 5.2 percent 
increase for inflation low· 
ered. The Higher Education 
Price Index projects a 3·6 
percent increase in inflation 
a nd, in the past two years, 
regents approved a number 
that was on the lower end. 

But Stoll said the likely 
r eason the regents' board 
offi ce recommended us ing 
the higher pr ojection was 
because, in past years, the 
actual index rates were high
er than the projections, and 
the universities were forced 
to fill the gap with other 
funds. 

"I think it's going to be 
hard to argue with econom· 
ics," he said. 

On Monday, UlSG voted to 
cautiously support a pro· 
posed 9.9 percent tuition/fee 
increase at the UI - a hike 
that is actually $19 higher 
than what the regents' office 
projected last week. 

The office's recommenda· 
tion said the UI proposed a 
5.5 percent increase in com- , 
puter fees - from the $110 

students are paying this year 
to $116 for next school year. 
But VI President Mary Sue 
Coleman is asking the regents 
to consider an extra $19 fee 
per student - bringing the 

computer fee tota l to $135 -
to be used for technology 
improvements on campus. 

The bottom line for in·state 
students would be a $318 
tuition/fee increase - from 

University Studies Abroad Consortium 

USAQ Turin Program _ r' SpriJi! emester 2001 

t.J''r 

{ 
~ 

Business Studies in Italy 
H ·'t~ ~L umanl les otTeroo as well 

.\;' ~"\ 

. ... h h U' . if1i · \~ • rn associatIOn WIt t e nlvew ty 0 urrn S ~ 
Scuola di Amministrazione Aziendale \ 

• prior study of Italian not required )1 
• a limited number of $600 

travel grants available 

Call to schedule an appointment 335-0353 

Also for more in/omuJtion, visit the 
Office for Study Abroad 
120 International Center 

Hours 10·12 and 1-4 weekdays 

I ROIWORNS 
GYM & 

FIIIIESS 

* No Contracts * No Sign-Up Fees 
• Personal 

Training 
• Convenient 
• Helpful Stoff 
• SupportivelNo-Hassle Atmf~st>hl~ 

*'ron Works 
Gym & Fitness 
I II eost Woshington 
354-2252 

$3,204 to a proposed $3,522. 
Non-residents face a $984 
increase, from $10 ,966 to 
$11,950. 

The regents will discuss 
the proposals today and 
Thursday. In October, they 
are scheduled to cast a final 
vote on next year 's tuition. 

DI reporter Ryan FollV can be reacl)ed al: 
ryan·foley@uiowa,edu 

Left, Wallace coast in election 
SCHOOL BOARD 
Continued from Page ]A 

tunity to use that education." 
Only 4.3 percent of the regis

tered 54,869 citizens in the dis
trict voted, nearly 50 percent 
lower than last year's turnout 
of nearly 8 percent. Because it 
is a presidential election year, 
officials expected a higher 
turnout, said Johnson County 
Auditor 'Ibm Slockett. 

In contrast to the low nwnber 
of voters in Iowa City, Solon saw 
a 48 percent turnout, which 
Slockett attributed to other 
issues - a new school and addi· 
tional funding - being on the 
ballot. Both measures passed. 

"When tax and bond issues 
are involved, there is always a 

greater turnout," he said. "It 
just shows you that people 
know how to get to the voting 
polls when they have an inter
est. Unfortunately, this time 
they didn't." 

North Liberty resident 
Denise Robe, an active partici· 
pant in the effort to have the 
school district provide trans· 
portation to and from Penn 
Elementary School in North 
Liberty and the Golfview 
neighborhood, said that it was 
her responsibility to vote in the 
Iowa CitY,district elections. 

"I've been involved with the 
board a lot lately. It would be 
hypocritical if I didn't vote. 1 
would have no right to criticize 
or ask for favors," she said. 

01 reporter Vanlln MIfI.r can be reached 

INSID, 
Playing hurt The 
Iowa soccer team 
is beseiged by 
injuries, Page 48. 

Headlil 

Main Evant 
TIle Event Baseball, 
Boston al Cleveland, 
ESPN. 6 p.m. 
The Skinny: Boston 
4S in the thick 01 a 
lour·team playoff 
chase and hopes 10 
pick up a game 
against Cleveland 
and Banala Colon. 

When was the last time 
three football games in 
Iowa State? 
S" answer, Pal' 

BASEBALL 
Motll'eat 1 
fhlladelphia 0 
SI. LouIs 11 
Pittsburgh 1 
C_s Z 
Cincinnati 1 

N.Y. Mets 10 
Milwaukee 2 
Florida 5 
Atlanla 4 

Sin Francisco 9 
Houston 5 

Texll 9 6 
Sallimore 1 5 
Beston • Cleveland 6 
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Headlines: Iowa novice rowers start from scratch, Page 3B • Stensrud adjusting to life on the line, Page 3B • Darryl Strawberry sentenced to house arrest, Page 3B 

The Evant: Baseball. ~ 
~~O'J.:!> Boston al Cleveland. ~ 

ESPN. 6 p.m. 
The Skinny: Boston 
is in Ihe Ihick 01 a 
lour-learn playa II 
chase and hopes to 
pick up a game 
againsl Cleveland 
and Barlolo Colon. 

Cubs at Reds. Fox-Sports 
Blue Jays al Yankees. ESPN2 
Royals al Mariners. ESPN 
D'backs at Dodgers. ESPN2 

SPORTS QUIZ 
When was the last time Iowa lost 
three football games in a row to 
Iowa State? 
S" answer, Pag,2B. 

BASEBALL 

Monlt .. 1 1 N.Y. Yank ••• 10 
Philadelphia 0 Toronlo 2 
St. louis 11 DetroH 10 
Pittsburgh 1 White Sox 3 
Cub. 2 Arizona 5 
Cincinnati 1 Los Angeles 4 
II.Y. Mels 10 Colorado 
Milwaukee 2 San Die~o late 
Florida 5 Kansas City 
Allanta 4 Seattle late 
San Francl.co 9 Oakland 5 
Houston 5 Minnesota 3 
rllli 9 6 Ana~.lm 5 
Baltimore 1 5 ·Tamea Bay 2 
Boston • See Baseball on 
Cleveland 6 Page 28 

Still no 
Icontract 
for Ferentz 
• Miscommunication and 
legalese continue to stall 

.negotiations. 

By Megan Manfull 
The Daily Iowan 

Miscommunication has been 
a problem with Kirk Ferentz's 
contract all along, and it is not 
. proving. 

The second-year Iowa foot
ball coach is still without a 
signed contract. 

Following Steve Alford's 
jPress conference Tuesday, Iowa 
Athletics Director Bob Bowlsby 
said he is unhappy with the 
impasse with Ferentz's con
tract and that "it's always 
being worked on." 
j However, UI General 
Counsel Mark Schantz, who is 
in charge of negotiations 
between the UI and Ferentz's 
agent, said talks have stopped 
IIIItil Ferentz's second season ' 
ends. 

"We're .not going to talk 
labout this again until the end 
of the season," Schantz said. 
'It's better for everyone 
because it's not fair to involve 
Ferentz in this while he is 
eoaching." 

Schantz said the impasse is 
Over "general legal language 
about what happens at the end 
of a contract - termination 
provisions. It's only important 
if there is a problem." 

The disagreement is between 
Neil Cornrich, Ferentz's agent, 
and the UI general counsel. 

As time passes, Bowlsby 
said, frustrations are only 
increasing. The UI's only 
options right now are signing a 
contract that it doesn't agree 

:1with or to leave the contract 
I!naigned, he aaid. 
• "I' don't understand why we 
don't have a contract, either," 

See CONTRACT, Page 48 
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Bob 'Knight set to move, hopes to coach again 
. "The former Indiana "I thought I'd stay here till I tournament since . 1994, to national titles in three tumul- been in place since May. But 

was done coaching," Knight become a powerhouse again. tuous decades. He also said he Knight said he was never told 
coach makes his first told ESPN in a sometimes con- "I kind of hung on to that might accept an offer to help exactly what "zero-tolerance" 
televised statement since tentious interview broadcast thought for several years now, Isiah Thomas, a former meant and denied Brand had 
Sunday's firing. live. four or five years, and. probably Hoosiers star now coaching the any substantive reason to fire 

"I haven't retired. I'm an should've gone somewhere Indiana Pacers. him. 

By Steve Hennan 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. 
Bob Knight wants to coach 
again "in the worst way." He's 
just not sure where. 

Knight, fired by Indiana for 
a pattern of "unacceptable" 
behavior, said Tuesday night 
he was surprised by the 
school's decision but that per-

\ haps it was time to move on. 

unemployed teacher right now, else," he said. "And there Knight repeated that he did Knight said another episode 
and I'm looking for a place to would be somebody that was a nothing wrong when he cited by Brand, verbal abuse of 
teach. There are too many better fit for this administra- grabbed freshman Kent a university lawyer, occurred 
things that I have yet to tion and these people than I Harvey by the arm last week dl.l:ring a meeting about the 
explore about the game of bas- am. And there's a place for me to give him a lecture about $30,000 fine levied against 
ketball." where there's a better fit for manners after the student him by Brand in May. But 

Knight said he had thought me as a basketball coach." said, "Hey, what's up, Knight?" Knight said he never used pro-
about leaving Indiana at In interviews on ESPN and The coach also disputed some fanity and didn't raise his 
times, but his love of the bas- in The Sporting News, the 59- of the other reasons university voice. 
ketball team was too strong. year-old Hall of Fame coach President Myles Brand cited in In The Sporting News inter-
He had wanted the Hoosiers, ' spoke about his future, and his firing him. view, the coach said he was 
who haven't advanced past the dismissal Sunday from a Brand said Knight violated a most sorry to be leaving 
second round of' the NCAA school where he won three zero-tolerance policy that had See KNIGHT, Page 48 

"It's not just a commitment now, it's a commitment nine months from now." - Steve Alford 

.. Not going an 
• Indiana natives Luke 
Recker and Brody Boyd 
are happy Alford is not 
going back to IU. 

By Todd Brommelkamp 
The Daily Iowan 

Luke Recker admits the 
thought of Steve Alford leav
ing the Iowa basketball team 
to return to Indiana crossed 
his mind. 

Before meeting with UI 
Athletics Director Bob 
Bowlsby, Alford sat down 
with the Auburn, Ind., native 
to tell him what he had 
known all along: He is not 
leaving Recker and his team
mates to replace Bob Knight. 

"It says a lot about Coach 
Alford's character and what 
he's trying to instill here at 
the university," Recker said 
following Alford's announce
ment Tuesday that he had no 
plans to leave Iowa. "I think 
the whole state should be 
very proud to have a man like 
that representing the Iowa 
program." 

For Recker, who has dealt 
with his share of controversy 
during the past two years, 
the end of the speculation 
was more than welcome. 

"If anything, this should 
help motivate us to go out 
there and playas hard as we 
can," said Recker. 

Like Alford, Recker is a for
mer Indiana Mr, Basketball 
who went on to play for 
Knight in Bloomington. 
However, Recker's journey 
has not gone as smoothly as 
his current coach's. 

Recker spent two seasons 
as a Hoosier and played in all 
34 games his sophomore sea
son. Feeling he was not get-

Bre" RosemanfThe Daily Iowan 
Iowa men's basketball coach Steve Alford speaks at a press conference Tuesday as freshman Courtney Scott listens In the background. 
Alford told the media he will honor his commitment to the UI and not leave Iowa after the firing of Indiana coach Bobby Knight. 

ting better under Knight's 
tutelage, Recker announced 
he would transfer to the 
University of Arizona. After a 
tragic auto accident and one 
semester at Arizona, he 
announced he would transfer 
to the UI in order to return to 
the Midwest and play for 
Alford. 

. He maintains close ties to 
several former teammates, 
including Dane Fife. 
However, he said, he did not 
believe any current Hoosiers 
would Join the Hawkeyes. He 

also said he expects Knight 
will resurface again with 
some other program. 

Another Indiana high
school star who has watched 
the Knight saga unfold close
ly is freshman guard Brody 
Boyd. Boyd, ~ native of 
Dugger, Ind., said he had 
dreamed of playing for 
Knight since' elementary 
school and was heavily 
recruited following his senior 
season. His decision to com
mit to Iowa was heavily influ
enced by the volatile situa-

tion surrounding Knight as 
well as the chance to play for 
Alford, he said. 

h with Recker, Boyd was 
confident Alford would choose 
to honor his commitment to 
the Ur. Some of Boyd's 
friends were more skeptical. 

"The phone has been ring
ing off the wall, and I've got
ten a lot of e-mail asking if I 
was leaving with Coach 
Steve," said Boyd, ~I told 
them he's not going any
where. He told us from day 

one he was going to be here 
for the rest of his career." 

Boyd also said he believed 
Alford's presence at ~he UI 
would open up a pipeline of 
talent from the Hoosier state. 

"It's every Indiana .high
school player's dream to play 
for Coach Knight," Boyd said. 
"Now that Coach Alford is 
here, and with the things he 
did at Indiana, I think all 
that has changed." 
01 sportswr~er Todd Brommltklmp can be 

reached at: tbrommel@btue.weeg.uiowudu 

Kirk Ferentz plays down rivalry with Iowa State 
• The Hawkeyes say it 
does not matter what team 
they play, they just need a 
victory. 

By ......., Schnitker 
The Daily Iowan 

So what if cross-state rival 
Iowa State is coming to town 
with a two-game winning 
streak over the Iowa football 
team? 

So what if the Hawkeyes 
haven't won a game in the last 
12 attempts? 

So what if the fate of Iowa 
in-state recruiting could be 
decided this Saturday after
noon? , 

'Ib Iowa coach Kirk Ferentz, 
~his game is just another 
must-win for the Hawkeyes. 

"I don't think, it matters 
whom we're playing, we want 
to win," the coach said in his 

Tuesday press conference. "We 
need to win, That's what you 
play for.~ 

There's a lot at stake for this 
game. Not only do the 
Hawkeyes have to worry about 
winning against their rival -
they've got to worry about win
ning in general. 

After 12 straight losses, 
Iowa is getting eager to win. 

"I promised you before the 
season, we want to win against 
Iowa State, just like we want 
to win against our next and 
last opponent," Ferentz said. 
"This game is always going to 
be special for both teams 
involved. Heck yeah, we want 
to win this ball game. We'd 
want to win it just as much if 
we were 2-0." . 

The Hawkeyes aren't 2-0, 
but the Cyclones are, with vic
tories over Ohio University 
and UNLV. Behind a balanced 
offense .that features running 

back Ennis Haywood and 
quarterback Sage Rosenfels, 
the Cyclones head for Iowa 
City favored by 2', points. 

Iowa State has put extra 
excitement in the rivalry, 
which was beginning to lose its 
luster after Iowa had won 15 
straight. 

Ferentz sllid ISU's offense is 
a perfect example of where he 
wants his offense to be some
day. 

"They're very balanced," he 
said. "They're where you want 
to be in my mind. They have 
both a threat passing and run
ning." 

Not only do the Cyclones 
bring a balanced offense to 
town Saturday, but they bring 
a few old Iowa assistants with 
whom Ferentz coached at Iowa 
during the '80s. 

Dan McCarney, ISU's head 
coach, was a defensive line 
co ch at Iowa while Ferentz 

coached the offensive line. 
Ferentz said he and McCarney 
grew pretty close in their days 
as Hawkeyes. 

"In staff meetings from like 
here to here," Ferentz pointed 
right next to him laughing. 
"We both sat next to each other 
in staff meetings for nine 
years. Sometimes we got com
plimented - not very often, 
though. Usually, we got 
chewed out together quite a 
bit." . 

Along with McCarney, for
mer Iowa assistant Bob..ElIiot, 
who left a job in the Iowa 
Athletics Department after 
battling a blood disease, is in 
his f11"st year with Iowa State. 

Ferentz said he can't get too 
emotional over facing his old 
assistants - there's too many 
of them he faces as it is. 

"I'm getting used to it," 

See FQOTl~Ll, Page 48 

lren RO.lmlnfThe Daily Iowan 
10wl" Ryan Barton Detl Jaken 
down by Wlstlrn Mlchlgln', 
Bl'lndon Brown durillf 10wI', 
1011 to the BroncOl on SIPI. 9. 
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__ (WIon 12-8111 0IId0nd ~ 1.·10). 
2;35 pm. 
Il0l .... (orq ~) " ao.tIond lCoIon lH). IU 
p.m. 
T ....... (Loaiu .'01.' NY, Y_ (aa.- 12· 
6). 6'05 p.m. 
Wlmoro IRipp 1· 11) ,I T_ (Glynn 6-3).1U p.m. 
DaVolI r-.,3) 01 CIIocago _ Sox 1"-
11-6),1,'05 pm 
KaMU CIIy ISteon ... ) II _ 1_ 11-6). 8;(10 
pftl, 
T_ Bay (Ude H) .1 An.., .... 10r1iz 5-6). V;05 
p.m. 

NmOML WGU£ STANDINGS 
_ Diotlalon W L Pet. GI 
AI1InII 1M eo .5113 -
New ""'" 12 12 .5811 2 
Flollda ee 7' .4113,. 1/2 
Monl.... 81 12 .42722 112 
~ ee 85 ,0'0 25 
camrol OMolon W L Pc, GI 
SI l"'* 83 61 5111 -
C1noMoII 1. 11 ,51011 '1'2 
-....... 113 81 038 20 
Houtlon 63 12 03420 112 
~ 11 12 ,.212. 112 
a-go eo 1M ,'11 n 
_ DI¥l1Iio<1 W L Pcl GI 
SonF_ 86 &8.591 -
AIIzona 76 86 .5311 V 
Los AnQaIOI 15 ee .521 11 
CoIofIdo 13 10 .5 .012 11'2 
Son DIogo 11 l' ,ogol5 11'2 TIoaIday'1 _ 

La. G_ NOI ln,* ".d 
_I ..... . PI'oIIdIIpIU 0 
CNcavo Cubo 2. Clncmlll I 
NV, _,0._2 
F_ 5. AIIIIllI. 
San F1InCISCO V. Houslon 5 
SI l"'* "_'111'. (n) 
Los AnQaIOI .. mono. In) 
c:otor.do .. Son 00.;0. In) 
~I Gamt. 
-.. (0'- IH)" N.Y . ..... (HatnpIon '3-
9). 12;10 p.m 
Mon ..... (Uta 4-6) .1 ~ (Chon 6-2). 605 
pm. 
51 lDUl (""'""' 8-1) .. _gil (",1_1'1). 6.05 
pm 
Chicogo Cubo IArnoId o.2) II Clndnnad (1\eII 6-7). 
6'05 pm 
Flollda (00mp010< 12·V) .I _ (Maddux 18-8). 
600 pm 
San Fnondtco t_ 1.,10) II Houtlon (Millar 
6-5). 1'05 p.m, 
L .. AngeIeI (Brown 12-6) " .. rlzona (AroOIIIon 'o. 
5). 8.35 p.m, 
CoIonodo tllotlonon II-V) 01 San DIogo (Eolon 5·2). 
805 p.m. 

TRAJlSACTlOIIS 
Edt: UPOAT£S. _.y'. Spoo1a Tran_don. 
I, "'" AnocIaWd Pml 
IASEIAU ._ritvl Le-eue 
CHICAGO WHITE SOX- E.< •• ndad thtir ployor 
clttYOlopnenl c:onIrtIC1 wIIh _ .... S...... 01 tho 
Carolina League thlouglltho 2002 ....... Rtcalled 
LHP J..,. P"",, ._ Ilotr!w\gh.n 0/ "'" _em 
Lugue 

N8~lfis 
3,500 

- the number of buses on 
the road at one time at peak 

hours during the Olympic 
Games in Sydney. 

ClEVELAN~ 'NOIAH~ LHP C C, 
SIIIo",,"- , 
MINNESOTA 'TWI~ RlIP Donny _ 

""'" SoIlMa C<Iy 01 ilia PCL 
TOAONTO BLUE JAY~ , fcur-y.or pIoya< 
~_""AuDum 01 .... _"""'
Pom~. 

::="'~ ""t:EWERS--I'IIrchIM "'" _ C 
~ a.-. 'rom ....."... 01 ... InIama_ 
~,_ AHP Aot*y CoppInger""" "'" .5· 
...., ...... 6D-dIy~ .... 
BASltETIALl ---DeTROIT P1STON~ G Erio Muldodo.. 
INOWIAPACERS-_ F CtviI-. SI!/McIG 
,,-_. F _a.-. andG Au_, 
FOOTIIAU. _F_ ..... 
ARIZONA CAROINAI.S-!Qmacj ... DevIn __ 
... -.we.,. CDOdl 
DENVER 8RONC~ 118 KoRan CoIarnon, 
and __ • Coopof, Slgnod OT ........" TutIn. 

_OTT,",T_""Ihe~_ ...... 
MlAM. IlOlPIIINs-slgnod WR litton _ 10 "'" 
~ IqIad. __ WA -.. _r, 
NEW YORK GIANTS-A •• ignad C8 Aam .. 
McDonlld, WoIvtd TE 810dy H .... ,,·I.Idd •• rd. 
Slgnod A8 Doman W~ 10 tho pradQ SQUId. 
PHIlADElPHIA EAGlE$-CI1InIId OT DAlWIn _aII_. __ , _ OT KaIy G_ AoI_ DE ~_ Gho/IlOn Iron! tho 

pr1ICIice IqUIId. 
WASHINGTON AEOSKl~ to ........... 
WR Men _ on • _'IM'_trICI. 
HOCKEY 
-HodIay ..... 
ST. LOUIS BUJE5-Sognad F _ H ....... .,.. 
~Ilanedoo. 
COLUGE INOIANA ...... _ ..... ~. mon'l __ -

t.I coach, John TFIIoII men', Intedm UIOdIte 
CDOdl 
IND.ANA,PUROUE·.NOIANA!'OU$-fQmtd BlM Tltomu women'l ___ OOOC/I, 

JACKSONV.llE ST"'TE~ __ . 
()fOU countJy and IrId< cooch ....... ~. _. 
IMI IIhIallc <II_or lor .... mol .nol ... and o.w 
O'AgosIlno _ '1 ....... _ .... OOOC/I. 
lEIoIOYNE ...... ""'td Clu" JaCCOt mon'l __ 
_coac:h, 
MICHIGAN ST .. TE ...... _ J_ Lutz man'l ond 
_ ', .w4mmIng and 6¥Ing cooch. 
PUAOUE ...... tmtd BI 1'homaII womon·. __ 
_OOOC/I, 
ST. CLOUD 5TATE __ ~ WIlner mon'l 
_....,. hodcey 00ICh. 

SOUTti AlABAMA.-Ntmtd Mort Sooth Inl.rim 011_01 __ _ 

NFlWDOS 
AVERAGE PER GAME 
AM'RlCAN ,ooTlAU COIII'IRINC' 
OfFENSE 

Van!I 
IndIanapoIIt <2.,0 
0..- '15,5 
J_vlIIo 400.5 
NewYortc_354,5 
Ballimor. 333,5 
CIndnnoIl 318,0 
CleYotond 30' ,5 
0aliI.In<! 296,0 
Bull... 287.5 
Now England 285.5 
T ........ 262.5 
-.. 2585 
SUI... 201.5 
Kansos CIIy 230.5 
Plilburgh 223.0 
San 00.;0 221.5 
DEFENSE 

AUSh 
115,0 
15' .0 
82.5 
88.5 
110 ,5 
111.0 
.00-5 
'OU 
1090 
84.0 
81.0 
115,0 
86,0 
88.0 
30.0 
14,0 

Put 
31)8,0 
260.5 
327,0 
286.0 
2'9.0 
207.0 
201.0 
188,5 
118.5 
.91.5 
115.5 
,.3.5 
155,5 
166.5 
.93.0 
.41.5 

Vlrda RUlh PI .. 
Bull... 223.0 46.5 176.5 T........ 227.5 85.5 '32,0 
NewYortc.JelI252.0 8' ,0 171.0 
San Diego 278,0 65,5 212.5 J_ 280,0 82,5 197.5 
MtImI 31)5,5 86.0 207.5 
New ErIgIInd 313.0 88.5 213.5 
1n<!1on"""'" 3'V,5 113.0 206.5 
Balllmore 322.0 38,0 2IM.0 
Pllltburgh 336,0 '40,0 186.0 
Ootwer 349,5 $3,5 286,0 
Cindnnllll 354.0 .05.0 2.9.0 
CleYotond 358.0 115,0 243.0 
O'ldancl 358.5 93 5 265 0 
KIIwos CIty 389.5 .20.0 208,5 
SeIIIII 392,0 '39.0 253.0 
NATIONAL FOOTBALL COIII'EAENCE 
OfFENSE 

Vlrda 
SL LouIs 484.5 __ 021.0 

New Vo'" 39' ,0 
Son F,ondI..,365,O 
WIII'/nglon 360.5 
carotino 3<3.0 
AtIlano 338.5 

RUSh 
88,5 
ISS,S 
185.0 
93,5 
'33.0 
105.0 
105 

PI" 
.oe,O 
265,5 
19e.o 
211 .5 
nl ,5 
238.0 
268.0 

~33',0 
T_Boy 311.5 
CNcogo ~.O _ 0rIun0 281.5 
........ 272.5 
0tI0I 2'85 
G.- Bay 2<2.5 
DaIIoII 215.5 
OUIIIIIE 

Yorda 
New 0rIaInI 181,5 
T_Bay 221.5 
WOIhIngIon 200.0 
F't1ItdIIptia 2n.O 
DotroiI 282.5 _"""'GIIolS 
2015 _ 311.0 

G ..... Bay 30<1.0 
~ 350.5 __ 362.5 

........ 373.0 
Dolts 373.5 
SL louis 312_0 
carattna ms 
SonF_404.5 

181 .0 
' ... 0 
134.5 
115,0 
71.0 
18.5 
51 .0 
10.0 

Au ... 
85.0 
102.0 
81,0 
117,0 
106.0 
ne.0 

'01.0 
103.5 
'7' .0 
156.5 
.22;0 
202.0 
125,5 
128.5 
116.5 

NFlINDMDUAl WD£RS 
,.CInoII_lI-' 1,,,,"_
_2 
___ Anc- Vda 'It) Int 
_,car, 58 •• 5<11 • 1 
_ . SlL 82 60 821 4 0 

• K<lg. T,B. oS 22 334 3 0 
CoInI. NY-G 5<1 38 3112 2 • 
CImIngham. 0lIl. 60 37 378 4 • 
a.-r. AI, 53 25 3IIQ 3 0 
Gold .. S.F. 56 35 034 3 2 
""'-«. Ariz 13 '8 561 0 3 
F ...... G.8, 68 39 421 3 • 
_ • • N.O. eo 5. 428 3 3 
......... All Villi A .. LG 'It) 
_ . NY-G 20 20010,0 181 3 
Slatay. PhI. 33 2.2 6.' 60 1 
o..tt. WM, 00 '82 ... 33 1 
Smith. MIn. 32 181 5.1 58 0 _""".COt, 311$3 U o. • 
FluIk. St.L 29 1'8 5,0 30 2 
J, SI ... ..,. Oet. '8 143 3,' 13 0 MeN_. ChI. 15 .38 V.l 30 1 
o.m .... S,F, 26 135 5.2 34 0 
A. WIll ...... N,O, «.34 3.0 19 0 ___ No Yda A.. LG 'It) 

Hom. N 0 , 11 11410.2 '8 2 
BOlton. Ariz 15 no 15,3 63 2 
Muhammtd. car. to 'sell ,1 38 • 
FluIk. SLL 13 .8514.2 121 1 
HoII. St.L '2 200 11,0 " 0 
a-, .. S.F. 12 '8910,1 63 • 
Engram, ChI, 12 1. U 25 0 
C. Carter. Min. 11.84 17,8.2 0 
_ . SLL 11 .5114.3 801 • 
Hillanl. NY-G 11 146 13,3 301 • 
SIIloy. Phi, 11 11910.8 28 0 
Toomer. NY·G 11 115. 0,5 251 1 
Cont .... W .. , 11 109 9,9 28 0 

=:. PIlI. ~ ~ ~~:a, 
1(oo".Oal, 8028 se.1,3 
Gowin. N,O. 10.58 5845,8 
Player. ArIZ 1 304 55 43,. 
1!er1Io'. Min 8 251 5502,8 
JOlt. OIl. 9 384 51 .2,7 
Roy .... T,B. 15 824 5 •• U 
SIInIey. S.F. 9313 55e1.4 
StryMSkl . .. 11 9 361 5' 00.8 
Maynard. NY·G 8 328 52 00,8 
Punt Rat..... No Vila A.. LG 'It) 
_ . Oet. 5 12525.0 85. • 
DwIght . .... , 5 1 I • 0.2 25 0 
MotIon. N,O, 10 12912,9 6. 0 
Milbum. ChI. • 35 8.8 19 0 
Barbe,. NV-G 6 52 8.1 18 0 
MilcI\eII. Phi, • 20 5,0 .3 0 
0 , 51'-'. W .. , 4 IS 4,8 8 0 
Wlliwnl. T,B, 7 30 . ,3 16 0 
D. Pllmer. MIn, 4 16 • • 0 7 0 
K1ckoH Aa_N. Vdl A.. LO 'It) 
BalM. ca,. • .8 .. 1.0 921 1 
Wllllwni. T.B, 3 88 28.3 33 0 
TIllIS • • was, 1 .85 28,4 .8 0 
JenlcJns. AIIz 8 203 25,4 37 0 
T, carte,. MIn. 6 ,.92U 38 0 
Dwlghl. AU. 9 22324.8.8 0 
AoIsum, G,B, 1 17.20, •• ' 0 
"'Hbum. ChI, .e 341 20,4 34 0 
MotIon. N.O, 10 243 24,3 .5 0 
DIllon. NV,G 8 ... 24.0« 0 
SCOring 
Touchdownl 
Beasley. S.F, 
Allton. T,B, 
BorIlor.NY-G 
Cutpappef. MIn. 
FI.SLL 
Bolton. ArIZ 
FreemIIl. G,R 
Haldm. SI.L 

TOAuahAac Rot PI. 
022024 
3 3 0 0 .8 
3 3 0 0 '8 
3 3 0 0 18 
3 2 1 0.8 
2 0 2 0 .2 
2 0 2 0 .2 
2 0 1 I 12 

I think we're going to give UConn a good welcome into 
Division I-A football . 

150,0 
Ins 
.60.5 
20205 
2015 
110.0 
181.5 
1311.5 

P
'02.5 
118.5 
153.0 
160.0 
181.5 
48,5 

21a.o 
2<10.5 
1111.5 
206.0 
251.0 
111.5 
251.5 
215.0 
301,0 

- Buffalo University linebacker Chris Gray on what Buffalo is going to do 
in a game dubbed "The Irrelevant Bowl." The Bulls take on Connecticut in a 

battle of the two lowest-ranked teams in college football, 

SPORTSWATCH 

HoIcomba. Stl 2 2 0 0 12 
Hom.N_O, 2 0 2 0 .2 
_ . PhI. 2 2 0 0 .2 
_",Ariz 2 0 2 0 12 
_I. COt, 2 0 2 0 12 
KlcIdnQ PAT ,Q LO PIa 
_ . 001. o. 0 7· 7 5<1 2. 
_ . AIl 6- 5 6- 5 '8 20 _ .Min, 4· • 5- 5 4V IV _.AtIl 3- 3 5- 5 5<1 18 
DoIuIao. NV-G 8- 6 .. 4« 18 
_ . Stl II- II 3- 3 48 18 
........ PIII, 5- 6 ... 37 .7 
IIrion, N.O. 2- 2 .. 5 <8 14 
GrwnotIc;o, T,B. So • 2- 3.1 •• 
L_. G.B. 2, 2 .. • 45 14 
AFC _II Laade<I _ka AIICoM Villi 'It) In! 
G_. Oon, 62 311 515 5 0 
Johnson. B,,1. «27 386 • I 
Coudl. CIe. 58 38 e'9 3 I 
1oIItw\O>g. Ind. 80 55 640 4 3 
_ . Joe, 1M 52 887 4 2 
Bonito. 811, 12.1 '81 6 2 
Gonnon. 0.... 51 36 383 I 0 
_ . N.E, 82 51445 2 0 
GrIlac. K.C, 58 2t 356 3 • 
Tn ....... NY-J 81 39 5<12 4 iZ 
R...... AnVdaA .. LO TO 
J ...... IncI, 08 2.5 e,7 30 2 
H_. 8II, 37 .73 4,7 20 0 
L SrnIIh. MI., 38 112 4.5 38 1 
MlrIkI. NY.J ., 157 3.8 23 I 
Chon<oy. $ ,0, 38 .33 3.5 1. 2 
-. 0In. 31 .31 4.2 201 2 
_. SaL 27 118 • .• 36 2 
G-vo. Ton, 38 111 3.1 2t • 
Rh«1. CIa. 34 111 3.. .0 0 
_.lac, 34 110 3.2'0 • 
__ NoVdaA .. LO 'It) 

.Ii, _ . Joe. 21 303 16.3 051 4 
HaniIon. Ind, 19 2511 13.5 501 • 
Mccardlll. Joe. 16 11611.0 2. 0 
F ...... N,e, 15 15 5,1 10 0 J_. ItId. 12 76 6,3 211 2 
Bro ..... N,E, 11 97 U 28 0 
A. Smith. Oon, 1020520,5 47 3 
GloM. N,E, 10 137'3,7 3IIt • 
0Iger. 'n<!, • 0 124 '2,0 32 0 
..... 1I1det. K.C, 10 10410.' 211 2 
WycI1eck, Ten, 10 10110.1 22 0 
P_ NoVda LOA .. 
Smith. In<!. 6 3<1 62 56.8 
loll .... PlL 8 305 6350,8 
Tupa. NY.J 9 441 62'9,7 
GordocId. ae. 12 582 tMl09 3 
Bonnett. S,O, 11 sn 6341.5 
LKIlIor. 00It. 13 &82 59 « ,8 
Rauen. Den, 1 305 60 43.7 
Sou""'",n. K.C, '5 6!iO 5<143,3 
T" .... MIo. 18 8n 62012.3 
P-. Cln. 6 244 4VOO,7 
Punt--. NoVdaA .. LO 'It) 
Brown. N,E, 8 211 26,. 66C • 
p, w..m.. IncI, 7 .oa '5.0 00 0 
Rogers. Su. 5 65 13,0 40 0 
O'Neil. Den. 3 33 11 .0 28 0 
Muon. Ten, 9 9110,8 '8 0 
Je, L ...... 811. 5 50 '0,0 18 0 
Shephetd. Mia. • 25 8,3 8 0 
Barlow. Joe. 8 42 5,3 10 0 
VillI. Cln. 1 35 5.0 • 0 0 
Kllly. MIa, 3 13 4,3 .0 0 
KlckoH _No Vda AVV LO TO 
A, Jonklna. S,D, 1 20135,3 ~ 1 
Muon. Ten. 8 274 34,3 51 0 
-. CIn. • 12431,0 50 0 
Mlrton. MIa, •• oa 21,0 45 0 
FI"" N,E, 8 160 28,7 .0 0 
WIIIama. NV.J 3 7324,3 28 0 
Rogen.s... 1330023.1 48 0 
Cloud. K,C, 5 III 22.2 21 0 
Harris. Bal. 7 15321.8 28 0 
P ..... ,. K,C, 3 63 2' .0 21 0 
Scoring 
TOUCf'IdOwni 
James, Ind. 
JI. SmIth. Joe . 
GIWl""". 0 .... 
R. Smith. Den, 
"n<!orson. Den, 
..... ..-.I<.C. 
CllI,nOO)'. S,O. 
Ch_. NY.J 
Martin. NV.J 
Rklmersma, But. 
TaylOr. Bat, 
Watters, Sea 
_1lay.00k. 
Klcldng H_. Joe. 
Elom. Den, 
Chrlsilo. BuI, 
Stov ... SaL 
Vlne!1er1. N,E, 
Vlndo<jagI. 'n<!, 
001 Greco. Ton, 
Mare, MiL 
~II. NV'J 
Heppne'. Soo, 

TORuahRac F10t PIa 
42202. 
• 0.020 
3 3 0 0 18 
3 0 3 0 '8 
2 2 0 0 ,. 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 2 0 0 12 
2 0 2 0 '2 
2 1 1 0 12 
2 0 2 0 12 
2 0 2 0 '2 
2 2 0 0 '2 ' 
2 2 0 0 12 

PAT PO LG PIa 
B- 8 1· 1 50 21 
1- 1 6, 5 51 22 
4- • 5- 6 45 19 
5- 5 .. ... .7 
2- 2 50 1 35 '7 
1- 1 3- 4 00 16 
3- 3 3- 3 38 '2 
3- 3 3- 3 48 .2 
4· " 2· " 39 '0 
4· 0 2· 3 43 10 

- the number of passing 
ylU"ds St. Louis' Kurt Warner 
has through two games in the 

NFL season, 

Dean Smith endorses 
college gambling ban Nuggets sign fonner 

Hawkeye Woolridge 
overseas since leaving Iowa undraft
ed in 1997, 

He played for the Nuggets this 
summer, averaging 10,6 points and 
5,2 assists per game in five games. 
Last season he played in France for 
Le Mans Ba~ket, averaging 16.3 
pOints and 8.3 assists per game. 

• The former North 
Carolina coach is the 
latest big name to join 
the fight. 

WASHINGTON (AP) -
Dean Smith, college basket
ball's career victory leader, 
sought another win Tuesday 
by endorsing an effort in Con
gress to outlaw gambling on 
collegiate sports 

"We're talking about some
thing that can taint young 
people," said Smith, who 
retired in 1997 after 36 sea
sons and 879 victories at th 
eUniversity of North Carolina. 

He said he is not troubled 
by the fact that the legislation 
would affect only Nevada, the 
one state where betting on 
college sports islegai. 

"It can't hurt anybody in 
Vegas," he said. Casinos "can 
still take (bets on) the pro 
games. It isn't like they aren't 
making enough money." 

Lawmakers who support 
the betting ban brought 
Smith to Capitol Hill in hopes 
of gaining some end-of-sell8ion 
momentum for legislation in 
both chambers. 

The Senate Commerce 
Commi~tee approved the ban 
in April, but it has not come 
up for a vote on the floor. The 
House Judiciary Committee 
will consider the legislation 
today. 

Referring to the millions of 
dollars given by the gambling 
industry to both parties, Sen, 
John McCain, R-Ariz., said 
the bill is threatened only 
because of "the influence of 
big money in American poli-
ti· • ca. 

Still, Sen_ Sam Brownback, 
R-Kan., said he has been 
assured by Majority Leader 
Trent Lott of Mississippi that 
the bill's supportws will get a 
chance this year 10 muster 60 
votes to break a certain fili
buster by Nevada's senators. 

Sen_ Richard Bryan, D
Nev., warned gambling advo
cates in his state recently that 
the ban would likely pass by a 
veto-proof majority ifit geta to 
a vote on the floor_ 

A sponsor of the bill in the 
House, Rep. Lindsey Graham, 
R-S.C., said he is certain at 
least 300 of the 435 represen
tatives would support it. 

Smith is one of several 
high-profile college coaches 
enlisted by the National Col
legiate J\thJetic A.II8ociation, a 
major force behind the bill. 

Kentucky basketball coach 
Tubby Smith and South Car
olina football coach Lou Holtz 
testified during a House Judi
ciary Committee hearing in 
June that players are under 
pressure to lose games or 
'.have pointa from a victory 
margin. 

DENVER (AP) - The Denver 
Nuggets have Signed guard Andre 
Woolridge for undisclosed terms, 
the team said Monday, 

Woolridge, a 6-loot point guard, 
has spent most of his playing time 

~---------------, IOn the Line 
The Daily Iowan 

o IOWA STATE AT 
o SOUTHERN MISS AT 
o FLORIDA AT 
o PURDUE AT 
o MICHIGAN AT 
o MINNESOTA AT 
o PENN STATE AT 
o TEXAS AT 
o LSU AT 

WEEK 
TWO 

IOWA 0 
ALABAMA 0 

TENNESSEE 0 
NOTRE DAME 0 

UCLA 0 
BAYLOR 0 

PITISBURGH 0 
STANFORD q 

AUBURN 0 
o WASHINGTON AT CQLORADO 0 
TIE BREAKER: Pleu. Indlc.t. the leo ... of the tIeb .... k •. 

COLORADO STATE AT ARIZONA STATE 

,Wi 

L,... 
~---------------~ On '" u .. : PIck tile winll8fS of these college footbaH games. Rm-place earns 
a free pizza and a T-shirt and the next five r\llners-up l1li a T-shIrt Rala: 
Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The OaHy Iowan, Room 
111 Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The 
Winner will be announced in Monday's 01. 

,~ 

WednesdaY·6-Close 
all\\lMilMi Y 

t8VUFtF\! ~r~r: !=~~. 
\NJ\\~GIHt~r '. Specials 

If tt ""$;e "AH:NJght! 

• Golden 
Margaritas 

Bu e " ;f II • 
"::\ - ~ 
~ • ,", ¢ 

6 ' 

THE CELL 
(R) 

12'.&l, 3:50, 6;50, 9:41 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol 

Town Center 

awks fil 
Coach Wendy Logan 

inust alter her 
jineup after recent injuries 
o her defenders. 

By Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

In addition to the start 01 
he Big Ten season this week

,end , the Iowa soccer team 
-faces another challenge in th~ 
..early going of the 2000 
:injuries, 

Since the beginning of 
eason Aug, 25, the 

1 :bave seen three of their 
~ng defenders go down wi 
;1njuries, 
: First it was freshman 
,poole, who suffered a l:IeaL80J~i 

• nding stress fracture in 
:toot. and will probably red 

hirt this season. 
• Next, it was so phomo 

jl\'eesR Price, who suffe 
oeecond-degree MCL tear in 
lnee during a routine sli 
:tackle in the Utah State 
• "It was a freak 

'""' 'Genlt, She caught it just 
omething just had to 

;and it happened to be 
I nee," Coach Wendy 

said. 
And finally, the last bl 

:was to Lindsey May, who 
:down with a foot injury 
game against Iowa State 
8. 

In addition to losing 
:lhree key players, Joni 

, one of the Hawk 
'defensive leaders last 
·suffered a foot injury 1 
spring, Anderson has yet 
see the field this 

Stens 
Three years ago, the folks 

Iowa State thought Andy 
:srud was going to be their 
· offensive threat, after a 
ising freshman year at tigh 
end. Stensrud still has the 
sibility to be an offense 
(or the Cyclones in 2000, but 
won't be catching the b 
~Ilstead, he will be blocking 
Iowa State after being 
to the offensive line during 

,practices. DI Sports Edi 
,Jeremy Schnitker talked 
;the senior about the ,n" .",_ .'"'' '''' 
State rivalry, his move to 

I offensive line and a possi 
I career in the NFL. 
, DI: What big is the 
Iowa State rivalry to you? 

, AS: I think it means a lot 
it's a special game. 

DI: How has your move 
·the offensive line been 
-far? 
• AS: It's gone pretty well, 

I far. Right now, I'm just 
to get the little things 

1 but overall, things have 
I real well. 

:Darryl 
I 

sentenced 
\ • The former Yankee is 
:convicted of violating 

\ 'probation after a DUI. 
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NURSEBEnY 

awks fight through early season hurts 
Coach Wendy logan 

:must alter her 
:lineup after recent injuries 
o her defenders. 

By Laura Podolak 
The Daily Iowan 

In addition to t he start of 
the Big Ten season this week
en d, the Iowa soccer team 
:faces another challenge in the 
:early going of the 2000 season: 
:Jnjuries. 
• Since the beginning of the 

eason Aug. 25, the Hawkeyes 
I' ave seen three of their start
~ng defenders go down with 
'"juries. 
• First it was freshman Katie 
;:Poole, who suffered a season
• nding stress fracture in her 
:root , and will probably red· 

hirt this season. 
Next , it was sophomore 

I'Teesa Price, who suffered a 
>iecond-degree MCL tear in her 
lnee during a routine slide 
;lackle in the Utah State game. 
• "It was a freak soccer acci

..... .. ,,"l!. She caught it just right. 
omething just had to give, 

:and it happened to be Teesa's 
nee ," Coach Wendy Logan 

said. 
And fina lly, the last blow 

: was to Lindsey May, who went 
~ down with a foot injury in the 
game against Iowa State Sept. 
B. 

In addition to losing these 
:tbree key players, Joni Ander
,son , one of the Hawkeyes ' 
'defensive leaders last season, 
·suffered a foot injury last 
spring. Anderson has yet to 

• see the field this season 

because of the nagging injury. 
"Her injury in the spring 

slowed down her conditioning 
this sum- ~----~ 
mer, and so 
she wasn't 
in a ny kind 
of soccer 
shape 
wben she 
came 
back," 
Logan 
said. "Her 
i nj u ry is '-----W'--o-I-m-a-n--' 
deftni tely a 
loss to the team." 

The loss of players to injury 
has caused a cou ple of the 
players to engage in a kind of 
game of musical chairs to help 
fill in the vacant spots. The 
two most noteworthy changes 
have been the shuffling 
aro und of 
senior 
Linzy Wol
man a nd 
sophomore 
Jamie Jor
gensen. 

Wolman 
began the 
season as a 
forward 
and some-
times a Price 
mid fielder, 
but when the defense started 
to thin out before the St. Louis 
game on Sept. 10 , Logan 
looked to Wolman to fill in at a 
defensive position. 

"Linzy has been the biggest 
change. It is a give-and-take 
situation. We lose a lot with 
her in the back because we 
lose an attacking dimension, 

but she gives us what we need 
in the back; Logan said. 

Wolman said that the most 
important thing is "to keep the 
rhythm going" as players go 
down with injuries. 

"All I care about is that we 
are doing good . Whatever 
helps the team," Wolman said 
about her position switch. 

The other solution has been 
Jorgensen, who was slotted in 
a midfield position at the 
beginning of the season. She 
didn't see much action there 
because when Poole went 
down in the first game of the 
season, the team looked to Jor
gensen to fill the gap in the 
back. 

Jorgensen said that the two 
positions are not extremely 
different, so the change was 
not difficult for her. 

"The biggest difference is 
the fact r-- - ------, 

that you 
don't get to 
see the goal 
and get into 
the offense. 
Defending 
our goal is 
more what I 
am worried I ·· 

about," Jor
gensen 
said. Jorgensen 

Logan said that although 
the bout of injuries suffered by 
the team is unfortunate, there 
are some positives in the situ
ation that many people may 
overlook. 

"People just keep stepping 
up, and that says a lot about 
our team . Players like 
Suzanne Rivers become a solu-

People just keep stepping 
up, and that says a lot 
about our team. 

- Wendy logan 
Iowa soccer coach 

tion," Logan said. "They trust 
what is best for the team. I am 
pleased with the attitude of 
the team." 

The injuries have not only 
caused a shifting in positions 
but also a change in the 
Hawkeyes'style of play. 

"Our current system is 
designed partly to attack out 
of the back. Price and May did 
that quite effectively. We had 
to find players who were com
fortable in both offense and 
defense aspects (to replace 
them)," Logan said. 

With Wolman playing in the 
back , the Hawkeyes lose a 
major scoring weapon, which 
could cause a decrease in 
Iowa's shots on goal and scor
ing . 

In Sunday'S win , Wolman 
spent most of the time in the 
back. Coincidentally, the 
Hawkeyes were out-shot for the 
first time this season. Logan 
said that the instant one of the 
injured defenders returns, Wol
man will be back in her normal 
attacking position. 

Injuries and ali , the 
Hawkeyes begin regular sea
son this weekend when they 
face Minnesota Friday night 
and Wisconsin on Sunday. 
01 reporter laura Podolak can be reached at 

laura-podolak@ulowa edu 

Stensrud adjusting to life on the line 
Three years ago, the folks at 

Iowa State thought Andy Sten
'srud was going to be their next 
offensive threat, after a prom
ising freshman year at tight 
elld. Stensrud still has the pos
sibility to be an offense threat 

, for the Cyclones in 2000, but he 
WOll 't be catching the ball . 
Ills/ead, he will be blocking for 
Iowa State after being moved 
to the offensive line during fall 

;practices. DI Sports Editor 
:Jeremy Schnitker talked with 
' the senior about the Iowa-Iowa 
: State rivalry, his move to the 
offensive line and a possible 
career in the NFL. 

DI: What big is the Iowa
Iowa State rivalry to you? 

• AS: I think it means a lot -
it's a special game. 

Dl: How has your move to 
' the offensive line been so 
,far? 

t' AS: It's gone pretty well, so 
1 far. Right now, I'm just trying 

to get the little things done, 
t but overall, things have gone 
I real well. 

DI: Has this move given 
you thoughts of playing in 
the NFL? 

AS: Yeah, I've always 
thought of playing football in 
the 
NFL, 
since I 
started 
playing 
football. 
But 
right 
now, I 
have no 
idea 
whether 
or not I 
will 
play. 

Dl: 
Were 

you an L~===~~ Iowa 
fan at all growing up? 

AS: I wasn't living in Iowa 
all my life, but I was a fan of 
both teams. My family has 
always been ISU fans, but I've 
cheered for both teams. 

':Darryl Strawberry 
1 sentenced to house arrest 
I:. The former Yankee is 
:convicted of violating 
,·probation after a DUI. , 
t TAMPA, Fla. (AP) - Suspend
,ed Yankees star Darryl Straw

' ,berry was sentenced to two 
I years' house arrest Thesday after 

admitting he violated probation 
1 'by driving under the influence of 
l ·medication and by leaving the 
,scene of an accident. 
· Strawberry, who is fighting 
the spread of colon cancer, apolo
.gized during a brief hearing 
~before Judge Florence Foster for 
:causing a Monday morning traf
fic accident. He said he blacked 
out from his medication while 
:heading to a meeting with his 
Jlrobation officer. 

"I used the wrong judgment 
... taking medication because I 
.didn't feel well," he told the 

i court. "1 just blacked out. I did
,n't know if I hurt anybody. I 
feel rea lly bad about tha t." 

\: Strawberry was relea sed 
from jail Tuesday, slipping out 

~a side door to avoid crowds. 
I: Foster was the judge who 

·placed the suspended eight-time 
All·Star on probation last year in 
'a drug and solicitation case. 
,Prosecutors requested house 
;arrest, although Strawberry 
oeould have been I!eJlt to prison. 
: Assistant State Attorney 
Robin Fuson said that Straw
berry will still have to face the 
I/Ilisdemeanor charges from 
:Monday's accident - driving 
lInder the influence and leav· 

ing the scene of the accident -
as separate crimes that could 
bring additional punishment. 

House arrest means the 38-
year-old outfielder leave home 
only to go to a doctor's office or 
for work. Should he attempt to 
rejoin a major league baseball 
team, he would need court per
mission, Fuson said. 

Outside court, Strawberry's 
wife, Charisse, said her hus
band is sorry about what hap
pened, and was reli eved to 
know the woman whose car he 
hit wasn't injured . 

"I just hope we'll recover 
from this," she said, as tears 
rolled from behind her sun
glasses. 

She said her husband, who 
had surgery last month, is in a 
lot of pain because of the can
cer and having a kidn ey 
removed. He a lso hs s some 
mental difficulties, she said, 
but did not elaborate. 

"We still have to live every 
day. He still has to wake up 
every morning and look in the 
mirror and Bay, 'I'm going 
through this,'" she said. 

Strawberry, who has battled 
drug and alcohol abuse for years, 
is not permitted to leave home 
even for an activity as mundane 
as going to the movies or to his 
children's school. 

He will undergo regular drug 
testing and the Florida Depart
ment of Corrections will make 
surprise checks on a daily 
basis to make sure Strawberry 
is at home. 

DI: Were you offered a 
scholarship to Iowa? 

AS: Yeah, Iowa offered me a 
scholarship, but I committed 
to ISU after my sophomore 
year to play basketball here. 
But it took too much time, plus 
I got hurt after my freshman 
year, so I just started to con
centrate on football. 

D1: How has former Iowa 
coach Bob Elliott fit in at 
Iowa State? . 

AS: Coach Elliott is a great 
coach and is very motivated . 
He's just a great guy. 

Dl: Many thought ISU 
was supposed to blowout 
both Ohio University and 
UNLV this year, You guys 
didn't really blow them out 
of the water. How do you 
guys feel about your first 
two games? 

AS: We feel great about 
them. A win is a win no matter 
how you get it. 

Dl: What was the feeling 
like coming in to Kinnick 

two years ago and breaking 
the 15·game winning 
streak Iowa had against 
ISU? 

AS: I remember it being a 
hard-fought win. It felt good, 
just like any other win . You 
know, it's been so long, I can't 
totally remember everything 
- each win is different - but 
a win against Iowa is always 
more special. 

DI: How do you guys reel 
about 'your chances coming 
into Iowa City this year? 

AS: I don't know, this is my 
last year. Any team can beat 
any team. We've just got to 
keep everyone together as a 
group. 

DI: As a senior, what kind 
of mark to want to leave on 
this Iowa State program? 

AS: I just want to leave a 
mark as a hard-working team 
and be a hard worker. 

01 Sports Editor Jeremy Schnitker can be 
reached at: jschnitk@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 
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Iowa Novice rowers 
start from scratch 
• Rowing is the only 
Division I sports where 
members sometimes have 
no previous experience. 

By Julie Matolo 
The Daily Iowan 

Eight people learning to con
trol and balance one boat is 
like learning to ride a bike. The 
process is scary, exciting and a 
test of coordination all at the 
same time. This is the analogy 
Sean Tobin, the coach of the 
Iowa novice rowing team, gives 
of the transition his new row
ers must make when they first 
enter the water. 

Three weeks ago, many of 
these Iowa students never had 
been exposed to the sport of 
rowing. After making the final 
cut of the annual novice team 
tryouts, approximately 50 
women made the team . After 
about a week and a half of 
learning rowing terminology 
and the correct form for taking 
strokes, as well as practicing 
on rowing machines, the
women meet the ultimate test; 
getting in the water. 

"Rowing is a lot harder on 
the water," said freshman 
Kathleen Lehman. "The water 
moves the boat much more. 
You have to deal with wind, the 
boat moving and making sure 
the oars hit the water. It is 
much different than the rowing 
machines but fun to have 
speed." 

For a movement that one 
may guess to be very simple, 
appearing as if anyone could 
instantly do it, the process of 
rowing and controlling the 
boat is gradual. Perfecting the 
form on the rowing machines 
and carrying the boat to and 
from the water are the first 
steps. Creating the strokes on 
the water is different from any 
other skill these new rowers 
had ever done. 

"The most difficult part is 
there is minimal concept on 
what to embark on technical
ly," said Tobin . "People don't 
have exposure to the sport. 
They do not know what they 
are trying to reproduce or 
recreate." 

For a sport that repeats 
stroke after stroke, the goal is 
to create long, easy strokes. A 
finished product that looks 
extremely graceful and natural 
is a sign of a good rower. 

"Ultimately. everyone not 
having enough exposure or 
experience combined with 
learning to row is very c1umsy,~ 
said 'lbbin. "I was telling every
one yesterday at practice it is 
like an animal just born, wob
bly kneed and trying to get 
their legs underneath them." 

Iowa's novice team will have 
until Oct. 8 to be in control of 
its boat. This will be its first 
race of the season, the Head of 
the Rock, held in Rockford , Ill . 
The two most prepared boats 
will race that weekend; each 
boat will contain eight rowers. 
Currently, rowers are comfort
able rowing two at a time in 
the eight-person boats. Gradu
ally, more people will row at 
the same time and at a faster 
speed. Tobin expects that all 
eight people in each boat will 
be comfortably rowing together 
by the middle of October. 

So far practices on the water 
consist of maneuvering the 
boat and the oars. Everyone is 
aware of how sensitive the boat 
is . The biggest challenge to 
conquer will be balancing the 
boat. 

"There are so many things to 
mess one up on the water, the set 
of the boat and a lot more going 
on; said freshman Rachel Koch. 
"The rowers are coming together 
with the coxswains, who are 
learning also." 

Tobin has found a group of 
rowers who are ahead of his 
schedule. Though everyone 
learns at a different rate, this 
group has been speedy in pick
ing up the techniques of row
ing. 

'lbbin has coached rowing for 
12 years. He is no stranger to 
coaching four to six boats at 
the same time, containing 
about 40 athletes, in different 
places on the Iowa River from 
his one motor boat. 

"The hardest thing on the 
water is that you have to find 
words to communicate what it 
is that you want them to repro
duce," said Tobin . "Just 
because you have a group of 
words for one person doesn't 
mean it works for another per
son. So to try to communicate 
what you want them to create, 
the movements with their 
body, I can't demonstrate for 
them, so I must find the right 
words to help them discover 
the feeling. Once they feel it, it 
makes sense to them." 

Dl reporter Julie Maiolo can be reached alt: 
jmatoloCblue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

A veteran of more than 4,000 perfonnances. UrI Wobon is one of the 
country's toP. headlining comedians. His Mlkrafted mix of rum"t 
e~nu and ob~tI·yationaJ humor-along wi.th a lightni~tquick wit 
whICh few (OllIla can matcb-have won him rave revtews and fanl 
from coasl-to-coast 
Carl is a frt~~nt ~rformef on national television, appearing on HBO, 
ShowTime's Comedy Cub Netwo~ YH I Standup Spodi",~An lvening at 
tile Improv. (omic ~trip Live and tile Joan Riven ShOll. His wtek~ neYlS 
segments on Thicb of the NitItt (THE WOlfSON mOAT) and fox 
Network's Late Show (00'$ CAM£M) were the mOlt popular features 
of each shOll. 
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Davis hired to replace Knight Mets pick up a game on Atlanta 
• Indiana hires Mike 
Davis who says he is not 
a Bob Knight clone. 

By Steve Heman 
Associated Press 

BLOOMINGTON. Ind. 
Mike DavIs, a Bob Knight dis
ciple but an opposite in tem
perament and style, inherited 
one of college basketball's 
mo t visible job Thet;day as 
interim coach at Indiana. 

The unIversity, stung by one 
controversy after another 
involving Kmght over the past 
year, picked the tow-key Davis 
to head the program for at 
least one season and selected 
John Treloar, another former 
Knight assistant, as interim 
associate coach. 

"I'm a quiet guy, but I love to 
compete: said the 39-year-old 
Davis, who played at Alabama, 
was a second-round pick by 
Milwaukee in the 1983 NBA 
draft and then played in Europe 
and in the CBA. 

He returned to Alabama a 
an assistant coach in 1995 
and came to Indiana two 
year later. 

Davis was responsible for 
recruiting many of the current 
players. 

After Knight was fired 
unday for violating a "zero 

tolerance" behavior policy 
imposed in May, the players 
threatened to transfer en 
masse unless Davis or Treloar 
was given the interim job. 

"There was no way I could 
turn thi job down, because of 
the player: aid Davi , sur-

John Hanell/Assoclated Press 
Indiana Athletic Director 
Clarence Doninger, left, shakes 
hands with Mike Davis Tuesday. 
rounded by the team during a 
news conference on the ba -
ketball court at Assembly 
Hall. "The way they came out 
for me really touched me. 

"I'm extremely happy for thi 
opportunity, but l'm sad 
because of the way it hap
pened. I envisioned being a 
head coach, but under different 
circumstance. ... Everyone 
knows Coach Knight i th rea
son I'm here and why the play
ers are here." 

But, he added , "Indiana 
basketbal1 is bigger than any
one." 

Unlike Knight, Davis said 
he would open practices to the 
media. Another difference, 
center Kirk Haston said, 
laughing, was "the language." 

"Coach (Knight) talked a lot 
more, but we'll find out how 
that compares," Ha ton said. 

"I was really thrilled when I 
came in this morning and 
talked with Coach Davis and 
he said everybody was aboard. 
That's the happiest I've been 

in a few day ." 
Until word spread that 

Davis would be the coach -
as the players had hoped -
up to a half-dozen or more 
players indicated they were 
considering transferring. 
They all changed their minds. 

"It's going to be different," 
said junior Dane Fife, who just 
one day earlier said he already 
had decided to leave. "As we sat 
in the locker room before the 
press conference, coach Davis 
and coach Theloar walked in, 
but no coach Knight. That was 
different right there." 

"We definitely have some
thing to prove, that we've 
been through a lot and we 
have to come out and beat 
people. We owe it to him," he 
said of Knight. "This is his 
team. We're ready to go." 

Davis acknowledged his 
debt to Knight and said the 
Indiana tradition expects -
demands - succes . 

"I look forward to the sea
son. We're one or two players 
away from being national con
tenders," Davis said. "But 
there's no pressure on me 
from that standpoint. All I can 
do is recruit the way I've 
recruited before and coach the 
best way I can and let the 
chips fall where they may." 

Davis will be the head coach 
through at least this season, 
but the school has said it also 
will look at other candidates 
for the following season. 

"If we don't have a great 
season, I shouldn't be consid
ered," a confident Davis said. 

NEW YORK (AP) - Benny 
Agbayani homered and drove 
in three runs as the New York 
Mets' bats awoke from their 
silent September to beat the 
Milwaukee Brewers, 10-2 
Tuesday night. 

The Mets, who had scored 
only 30 runs in losing eight of 
10 this month, began the day 
three games behind first-place 
Atlanta in the NL East and 41

, 

ahead of Arizona in the wild 
card race. 

The Mets scored four runs in 
the second - more than they 
had in 12 of the past 15 games 
- aided by catcher Tyler 
Houston's two throwing errors 
and a two-run single by 
Agbayani. 

Bobby J . Jones (9-5) made 
that hold up, allowing two runs 
and seven hits in eight efficient 
innings. Jones struck out five 
and walked two, improving to 
5-0 in his last nine starts. 

Todd Pratt, subbing for the 
struggling Mike Piazza, 
walked twice and had an RBI 
single. Edgardo A1fonzo added 
a solo homer in the eighth. 
New York's 10 runs and 13 hits 
were its since getting 16 hits in 
a 13-3 win over Randy Johnson 
and Arizona on Aug. 25. 

Red SOl 8, Indians 6 
CLEVELAND - Dante Bichette hit 

a two-run homer in the third when 
Chuck Finley had one of his typical 
one-inning meltdowns, and the 
Boston Red Sox gained in the Al 
wild card race Tuesday night with an 
8-6 win over the Cleveland Indians. 

Brell Coomer/Associated Press 
Houston's Richard Hidalgo slams into San Francisco catcher Bobby 
Estalella and is tagged out Tuesday. 
brushback pitches. 

Bichette's homer capped Boston's 
six-run third off Finley (12-11) and 
the Red Sox hung on to pull within 
two games of Cleveland for the final 
playoff spot. 

Nomar Garciaparra, who entered 
the series batting just .133 this sea
son against Cleveland, drove in two 
runs for Boston. Jose Offerman and 
Carl Everett also had two RB is 
apiece as the Red Sox 2-5 hitters 
drove in all their runs. 

Yankees 10, Blue Jays 2 
NEW YORK - Jose Canseco 

went 3-for-3, hitting his 446th career 
home run to lead Denny Neagle and 
the New York Yankees over the 
Toronto Blue Jays, 10-2, Tuesday 
night. 

were blunted in their bid to move up 
in the AL wild card race. 

Neagle (7-4) won his fourth 
straight start. pitching 7 2-3 effec
tive innings. He gave up eight hits, 
struck out seven and, with his father 
in the box seats, walked off to a 
standing ovation. 

Neagle was at his best in the fifth 
inning, right after Alex Gonzalez hit 
an RBI single that made it 6-2 and 
left the bases loaded with no outs. 

Cubs 2, Reds 1 
CINCINNATI - Kerry Wood 

pitched a four-hitter for his first 
complete game since elbow surgery 
almost 1'} years ago, leading the 
Chicago Cubs over the Cincinnati 
Reds 2-1 Tuesday night. 

Knight chastises interviewer 

It was the first of eight games in 
10 days between the Red Sox and 
Indians, who have met three times in 
the postseason since 1995 and don't 
like each other. In the past two years 
they've traded wins, punches and 

Canseco drove in three runs and 
scored three as the Yankees won for 
the 1 Dth time in 13 games. The Blue 
Jays, who had won three in a row, 

Wood (7-7) struck out eight and 
walked two in the second complete 
game of his career, the first since he 
struck out a record-tying 20 against 
Houston on May 6, 1998. 

Ferentz not worried about signing 
KNIGHT 
Continued (rom Page 1B 

Bloomington because of all 
the golf, hunting and fi shing 
in the area. 

"We're going to move," 
Kfight told the weekly news
paper, referring to HIS wife, 
Karen. "And that'll be diffi
cu I t. I've been here Since 
1971, and I really like the 
area. I can !'Iay golf, I can 
catch 50 bluegill in an hour, I 
can go turkey hunting. The 
place has fit my lifestyle. 

"Now that's all wiped out, 
and I feel worse about that 
than not having the coaching 
job." 

On ESPN, he often chas
tised interviewer Jeremy 
Schaap for what he can id
ered interruptions as he 
answered questions . At one 
point he told Schaap, son of 
veteran sportswriter and 
broadcaster Dick Schaap: 
"You got a long way to go to be 
as good as your dad, you bet
ter keep that in mind." 

Knight, replaced Tuesday 
by Indiana a 5i tant Mike 
Davis, said getting another 
coaching job i a priority, but 

he's not sure what would be 
the best situation. 

"People have called me. 
That's all [ want to do. I want 
to coach in the worst way," 
Knight told ESPN at a re ort 
south 'of Bloomington. "I'm 
not right for every adminis
trillion and every administra
tion's nol right for me." 

In July. he was contacted by 
8t.M~~EI'lbout recommenda
tions for its head coaching job. 
Later, Knight said, he thought 
that he perhaps should have 
asked about the job for him
self. (The school hired David 
Hender on, who had been a 
Duke assistant). 

"Delaware really appealed 
to me," he told The Sporting 
News. 

Knight, nicknamed The 
General, was famous for his 
temp rand old- chool disci
pline. No matter where he 
nds up, he said he won't 

change his ways. 
"I've always felt I've got to 

be me. I can't be something 
t hat someone's trying to con
struct," he said. 

As for the Pacers' job, 
Knight would be reunited 
with Thomas, who led the 
1981 Hoosiers to a national 

Ferentz hopes Hawks 
remain focused 
FOOTBALL 
COlltillued (rom Page 1 B 

Ferentz said laughing. of play
ing again t former Iowa coach
es. "We played (Bi\l) Snyder 
last week, Alvarez at 
Wisconsin and now Mac 
(McCarney) at Iowa State. All 
we have to do is schedule 
Oklahoma, and it would be a a 
heck of a deal." 

Al l joking aside, Ferentz said 
his main worry is that with al l 
the emotion in this game, his 
guy don't get too caught up in 
it aU. 

"You can't make anyone 
game too big," he sa id. "You 
run the risk of maybe getting 
tight. Like in golf, a putt is a 

putt - you can't think about 
how much it is worth or the 
chances are you're not going to 
make it." 

DI sports Ednar Jeremy Schnitker can be 
reached at· Ischmtk@blu8.weeg Ulowudu 

Burger 
Baskets 

title. Thomas has invited 
Knight to join him as an assis
tant coach, and Knight said 
he might, on a limited basis. 

"I told him, 'All you have to 
do is ask. I don't know what 
kind of commitment I want to 
make, but if you want me to 
come to practice, evaluate 
players, do some scouting, 
just ask,m Knight told The 
Sporting New~. 

Knight, who addressed a 
campus prate t after he was 
fired, plans to meet with stu
dents Wednesday in a forum 
sponsored by the school news
paper, the Indiana Daily 
Sf IIdellt. A site has not been 
determined , editor Jeff 
Shireman said Tuesday. 

"There was a time when I 
would never have dreamed 
that I'd coach anywhere but 
Indiana University, but 
things have changed," Knight 
told The Sporting News. "The 
leadership of t.his university 
has changed. My inability to 
get along with t he athletic 
director - all that. I began to 
think, 'rve been here a long 
time,'" 

FIRSTAVE. 
Wednesday 

FREE eOOL 
$2~fe?;,~ 

1550 First Ave. Ie 337 -5527 

CONTRACT 
Continued (rom Page 1 B 

Bowlsby said. "We've worked 
on it longer than any of us 
would like to. All the financial 
matters that are embodied in it 
have been resolved many 
months ago. 

"Kirk's agent feels the sepa
ration language should be one 
way, and Iowa's general coun
sel feels it should be another 
way. We have proposed at least 
four different sets oflanguage, 
and none of them have been 
acceptable." 

Ferentz said the contract is 
not really concerning him. He 
is more distressed with the 
upcoming season than the ter
minology that is halting the 
signing of his contract. 

"lfthat was a real issue with 
me, I'd sign it," Ferentz said at 
his Thesday press conference. 
"It's not a sticky point with me, 

lands 
Auto Crash 

$1.50 Domestic; Bottles 
7-11 

Tastes Like Burnin . .. 
Kevin Gordon 

Ma ies 
-. . 

Rotation D.J,ls 

• TORTELLINI SALAD ' QUESADILLAS • BLT • 

THE AIRLINER ~ 
··-$i--'~· ; 
U-CallIt ~ 

Ivery Wednesday ~ 
Night ~ 

9toCloS8 ~ 

Tap beer, bottle beer l shots and ~ 
:r 

drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke ~ 

All for only $1 j 
NO COVER UPSTAIRS OR DOWN~ 

~ 338-LINER ~ 
FI LET MI GNON' RAVIOLI' POR k C"OP • STEAK SANDWICH' f RENCH DIP ' 

{\ ~ 

it's just a technicality. To me, 
it's going to get worked out 
when it gets worked out. It's 
not a factor." 

Bowlsby said he is not dis
couraged by Iowa's 0-2 start 
this season and that it has no 
bearing on the contract situa
tion. The Hawkeyes have only 
won one game since Ferentz 
took over the program, after 
the 1998 season. 

"I'll do everyth ing I can to 
support the coaching staff," 

Wednesday 4:00-9:00 

1/2 Pita Club 
& Salad 

$399 

$ 
7:00 to Close 

• Cosmos 
• Capt. Morgan 
• Kit Royale 

Martinis 

127 E College St. 

Bowlsby said. "I have every 
expectation that we'll make 
the progress in the years ahead 
that we want to make." 

01 Managing Editor Megan Manfull can be 

Special 
Student 

Rate! 
Call 

For An 
Appointment 

Today 
351 -1000 

~ MONDAYS~ 

~ Fros?, 
WMugNlght 

Class~ 
111 Communications (, 

11 am c/(',ullim' (or ne , 
I CLASSIFIED READERS: When answ~ 

them out before responding. DO NOT 51 
until you know what you will receIVe In n 
for us to investigate every ad that requin 

LOANS on almost anything at " .. na ...... 
61/8lue for thai financial emergen

IY M'SIOr Money USA. '025 S 
~~orSIde Onve. 319-358-1183 .:...:..;=:..:....:...~ 

LOSE UP TO JOLSS 
~ JO days lor $38 

j fWW leeigoodnow net 
Sara 3'9·887-7049 

• ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATURDAY 

12.00 noon- child care 
6'OOp.m- meditation 

321 North Hall 
(Wild BII/·. Ce'e) 

f REMOVE unwanted hair perma· e~1 
.."tly. CI,nlC 01 Eleclrology and ___ ~ 

llaser Comphmentary Con..,lIa· 
~s information packels 
j3t9)337-7,9' hHp ----\ 
~me ,earthllnk neV-eaec1rOlogy 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Having adjustment problems? 

I Call Counseling 8 Heallh Center 
3'9-337-6998 

I MESSAGE BOARD 
t WEBSITES $115. tOlal cosl. on. ~OST 
J eludes on8 year hosting C 108Y 

1877)697.532, . a I 

• Cashiers 
• Customer Service 
• lay-A-Way 
• Customer Service 

Managers 
• People Greeter 
• Ovemight Cashiers 

Malntenan 
• Janitor (Day or Night) 
• Cart Pushers 

Receiving 
• Stockers (Day or 
• Unloaders 
• Ovemlght Stockers 

OffIce 
• Invoice Associates 
• Cash Associates 
• Claims Associates 

All .SSoclilte; 
• Excellent Wor1<1ng 
• Advancement 
• Good Wages 
• 401K Plan 

We also offer 
following 
benefits for all 
time employees 

J • Group Health Plans 
• Group Life Insurance 
• Short Term Disability Insu 
• Long Term Disability 
• Paid Vacations 
• Sick Leave 
• Dental Insurance 



Atlanta 

Brett Coomer/Associated Press 
n Francisco catcher Bobby 

blunted in their bid to move up 
AL wild card race, 

Ie (7-4) won his fourth 
start, pitching 7 2-3 effeo· 

He gave up eight hits. 
out seven and, with his father 
box seats. walked off to a 

ovation, 
was at his best in the fifth 

right after Alex Gonzalez hit 
single that made it 6-2 and 
bases loaded with no outs, 

2, Reds 1 
INNATI - Kerry Wood 
a four-hitter for his first 
game since elbow surgery 

1', years ago, leading the 
Cubs over the Cincinnati 

1 Tuesday night. 
(7·7) struck out eight and 

two In the second complete 
of his cafeer. the first since he 
out a record·tying 20 against 

on May 6, 1998. 

signing 

New Cordio Equipment 
• Pool 0 Cordio Room 

, Aerobics Closses/Week 

=HE=LP=W=A=N_TE-,-D~ =HE=LP=W...,;..,A=NT......;E=D_ =HE=LP=W~A_NT_E_D---:- =HE=lP=W=-:-A~NTE_D_ HELP WANTED 
CONSTRUCTION worl<ed want· KINOERCAMPUS IS 1ooIuf19 for KEYBOARD player wanted. INTERNET bullne .. al hOme. UKI CHOCOLATE1 FLI!XI8LIICHEDULINQ 

HELP WANTED 

Classifieds ~ ed Part·llme $81 hour Flexible part· time teaching ass,olant. Tnnoty United Methodlsl Church. Eam on·1Ine Income The ChocoI<olo HIUI Iocotod in Currenloponif19l, .= hours Need own Iransportaloon Call319·337·5843 Riverside (smlll & friendly). S5OO- $50001 month M.ln Amoona is now hirif19. Full ,Plrt·lime ",onlngo S7.00· 
(3t9)331-1)407 Range of .. cred' ""ular music www .11 y. hom 0· •• r n· Ind port·11me dlY hours availa· 57 SOl hour 

II RESTOCK and clean conce .. "", pref.rred 319·848-30921 klav. moneycom bte. Call (319)622·3025, ask for ·Part·time am, S8-5101 hour . 
COUNTRY KlOOS OAYCARE 's stands at Konnlck Slad,um ~u, message Brenda, Midwest Janhorilt 50"""" 
now h"i1l9 lull·bone cook 8nd full- or part·tome $8/ hou' Ca" Ara· CASH PAlO PER SHIfT 2466 10th St Co.IMIIo 111 Communications Center. 335·5784 I,me laache< assislanl Call 319· mati< (319)335-9378 LAWNCARE person needed to< Inte.esling expariencel NOW hlrlf19 drivers whh COL. Lo- Apply __ 3-5!l.m, 01 call 
826-6984 10' appoinlment Dove a tabllil cal and long dlstonce driving, Ex· 338-99&1 .... _______________________ ... _________ WORK FROM HOME· upS25 001 ~t"rtm.nt Ccom~~,'!:esS/~510wa BB"er~n 6 lrip 1011lt/1OOl!! penence pre"', but not needed , _______ _ 

DAN'S SHORT STOP hour part·lime. $7500 hour ~ ~d ora be"; 9-S:' Ages 24 and up, . WiH train , Also hlrlf19 lor packer. UPRE .. PLUS 

11 am d('(J(lIif1<' for flew dds dnd cdncelldtions Cash Ie. needed, Monday· Fnday IUII·llmeMail o,derl Inlernel nd' ou;:., a:., A:;; I S;5 Old C8p/lol Cab and local harp, Apply In person al CONVENIENCE STORE 
3·9 30p m Apply In person 2221 Catl HI88·220-6914 ~ ar~ x~ C a (31 9)354·7662. 718 E, 2nd Avenue. Coralville, P.~.time Posllions 

, Rochesler Ave ATIENTION I WORK FROM meral St.. • oty EXCELLENT IlENEFITSU E.ening and _kend hou .. 
,.... ............. --------------------.., FULL & PART·TIME cashiers, ClBEATPAYI/ 

CLASSIFIED READERS ' When answering an" ad that eqUire h n1eas check FARM and lall harvesl help HOME Earn up 10 $25- $751 LEMMf SASP I. looking for re· stocker. and Pt'oduce poIitlooa, _--::~~~~~:::-_ a.allable Immedlalely lor cashier 
I ' J ~ S caS . ¥,' e needed F" .. ".' hours F"'e mi. hour· PTI FT Inte,neV Ma,1 0" spons,ble ene,getic carong slaff We w,1I work "ound ~'r sch<>04 DtRECT C.nE STAFF and deli departmento Previous them out before responding, DO NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER ~ ~ de (888)773-8974 ,- ~ .no ...... 1 I but not nee 

k nutes lrom low. CIty Pie .... call r 10 wo,k wllh ch,klren age. 5 achedules. Apply In ""rson al FuH .nd pan.time poIi1lons In 10- 0'T"nenc:e '-'" u , • 
) unfll yoU now what you will receive in return, It IS Impossible (319)683,2652 wwwmakemoneyhaveluncorn th.ough t2 $6/ hQu. 10 to 25 Eoglo Food Slor • • 600 Nonh we City, Indivlduel. 10 asslst whh .... ry. Apply in person 10: 

for us to investigate evel)' ad that requires cash. EARN a tree Irop. money 0' bOth hours! week Call Robin Dodge Sireli. (3 19)338·9423. dally 11vlf19 skills and reereational Express Plus ;;:;;;:;:;:;::===========:-;:;::::::::;;:;:;;== MECHANIC needed Musl be Mazallan Exp,ess Is loolung f'" (319)887·2S01 EOE activities Reach f'" Your Polen· ~~~~!~'5~1 HELP WANTED able to dIagnose and read scan~ students or organtzattons to letl. 1IaJ. Inc. is • non-proflt human 
I'!P'I;::=======~=======~ _-.;..~.-,;....:.;..;-.,;..;... __ ne, C.II Bud or RICk at BUO'S our Spnng Break package 10 Ma. ACCEPTING applicatIons for PRESS CITlZtN 58....;0. agency in Johnson Coun- 319-354·3800 
• TIRE. 319·351-4300, zattan, Mexico, t·800·366·4786 cuotodial help, $500.00 Sign-Oni DES MOINE'S REGISTER Iy ",""ldlng residential and aduh 

ARE YOU CONNECTED? , An.ndance Sonu • • Earty mom· day care .elVices for Individuals -..,..-___________ -
Inlernel users wanted, NEEDING 50 oenouo people 10 HOMEWORKERS NEEDED ioo and second shih a.ailable, C8lflers Needed. with menial retardalion Pie.... FULL·TlME MAINTENANCE 

53SO· 58001 week los. weillhl f •• t. ,afe and eHeeti· 5635 weekly processing man Apply between 3 3O-5.00p m al Roules •• ailable in downtown caU 354.2983 tor mo,e ·Inlorma. position a.allable lor property 
www keys2freedom com .Ielv 100", nalural 1'888·408· E.syl No e.panenee needed MUS, 2466 10th St,eel Coralville. ar.a, Ask aboul BONUSIII tion. Reach Fo, You, Potential Is management company, reslden· 

7396 Call 1·800·426-3085 Ext 4100 oreall (319)338-9984 Cell Jared 0 319-337·6038 an EOIAA employer, llal and eotnmerclsl, Expertenoe 
-------- 24 hOUri prelerred, Pleas. send resume 
EXPERIEN~ED larm halp to op- NOW h"'ng pert'llme cashle...· ATTENTION UI WILDLIFE JOBS ""1/ HOUR SPRING BREAK 2001 Jamaica to; 
orate mach,nory. West Branch Nlghls and weekends Apply ,n CASH PAID + Federal Benefrtl, Pat1< Rang. " 
lrea 319·643·5822 STUoENTSI Security nd M I I Ceneun. Florida. Betbodoo, Southgal. Managemenl 

2051 Keokuk 51. 
low. City. 52240 FREE Pregnancy Testing 

Mon,' Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 . 5·8 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque II •• low. CIty 

person at Ben F,ank'ng Syca· PLASMA SHORTAGE GREAT RESUME. BUtLDER elS. . • an enance. Beham ... Pedra. Now hiring 
:__",-__ ----- mora MaU PLEASE DONATE GREAT JOBI No ~.penenoe lor SOIOe campus reps eam two lree lripe. 
FLEXIBLf hours. good pay, re· Call Seta·Tee Plasma Center, FOf onfo call 1·fIOO.39t·58S6 Free meats .... bOOk "" New. 3rd. 
laxed environment Appliance OWN a computer'! 319-351-7939 or Slop by Be a key 10tut~el JUo"""'n·r.''Y'lfU. ext. 1809. eam·9pm Call to( FREE InIO';' 

A"n Sean 

dehvery (319)337·8555 Put rt to work 408 S G lberi 51 local not guar 
I .. THE UNIVERSITY OF toWA . www.sunspla5htours.com 

Phone (319)339·9320 

:__",-__ ---:--- 525- $751 hou., PTI FT "COWBOY & GUITARS. FOUNDATION TELEFUNO WOMAN wanled 2 hours wee~. 1·800-426.7710 MEDICAL ASSISTANTI 
FLEXIBLE hours Good pay, re· wwwspnnglntoriches com TECHNICIAN to as. ' l in prlv ta 
laxed envoronment Appliance. Iowa's newest and best tack up 10 $8.91 pot houtlll day momlngs tor parsonal care. " . " a 3191337·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Choice sInce 1973-
WARNING: SOME PAEGNANCYTESllNG SlTESAAEANTl-OiOICE 

FOR NCJN.JlJOGMENTAL CARE BE SlJ1E TO ASK AAST 

deh.ery (319)337.8555 PART·TlME sales poMoon Ex. shOp" needs additoon.' sale. CALL NOWI breaklast p'opa,.Uon, IIgM EARN extra money whKe provld· ophthalmology oHrce, M·F 
parlance prelerred Apply In per. people, musl have horse experi- 335·3442, e'<l417 housekeeping Young woman Ing ca,elor a dloabtod male, Du- 8·5pm, PkI ... nl WOtl<lng CDnd, 
son Ewe .. Men', Store. 28 S, enee Full or part-lime (319)339- Lea.e name. phOne numbe,. WIth physical handocap In down. ties Include dr.lling. cooking. lion: Benefit.. paid .acation. 
Chnlon 1926 and besl tIme 10 cell town I C, apartment. Cell 3t9. ~on.' hygiene, laundry and profll sharing 50nd r.sume 10: 

'=~~~---.,,.,-.-. 

j ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
SATUROAY 

1200 noon- child care 
6 OOp,m' medhallon 

321 North Hall 

CELLULAR 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only 55 951 day. 5291 week 

Travehng thiS weekend? 
Rent a pteee 01 mind 

Call B'9 Ten Rentals 337-RENT 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

(Wild BII/'. e.f.) WHY WAIT? Slart meeting Iowa 
I "EMOVE ' singles lomghl 1-1100·766-2623 

I"' unwanted harf perms· ext 9320 
"""tly Clinic at Eleclrology and 

It ... r Complimentary Consu"a' ~W~O~R~K:-S~T~U~D~Y~-
~ons. information packets -
[3t91337-7191. hnp --------
Nhome eanhtink.neV ..... tect'otogy APPLY now lor work·studv posl· 

J..-t" --::;;;::-----....., I,ons In Law Llblary 1()'2O houts 
per week Start,ng pay $6 151 
hour Contact Mafey Williams al 
(319)335,9104 

WORK·STUDY. Cklncal position, 
5·10 hours a week at University 
Counseling ServIce Must have 
1230·2 00p m a.a,lable $6 651 
hour Cell (319)335·7294 ask 10' 

~;::;:;;:;:::;=::::= Susan 
~HE~LP~W .... A~N~TE~D-
51500 weekly polenllal ma,llng 

~=-:-:-::c::-::==~- our CIrculars For Info cell 203· 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 977.1720 

HaVing adjustment prob'ems? 
I baM Counseling & Heallh Cenler --""-LO""S""e-2-8"-'-bs-, -a w-"-k-I-

319·337·6998 1-888.313.5288 

I MESSAGE BOARD www.DletPluo.net 

PERSONAL 

TfJe BH~'gGst poste r - ' L' =-l ... ,,-'~ L.:.~ 
Biggesl and best selection. Cnoose from over 20UJ different II7IdOe5 

• FINE ART· MUSIC· MODELS· MOVIE POSTERS 
• HUMOR. ANIMALS. BLACK LIGHT. SCIENCE FICTION 

• PERSONALITIES· LANDSCAPES. KIOS 
• PHOTOGRAPHY • MOTIVATIONALS 

MOST IMAGES ONLY 
$6, $7 & $8 EACH! 

See us at TERRACE LOBBY· IOWA MEMORIAl. UIIIOII 
on MOIIDAY, SEPT. 11TH UlrU FRIDAY SEPT. 15TH 

The hours are 9:00 a,m, 10 4:30 p,m, 
This sale is sponsored by ARTS AND CRAFTS CENTER 

Kirkwood Community Col/ege has an opening for a 
part· time office assistant/receptionist at the Iowa City 

Credit Center, Duties include data entry, typing. 
filing and other general clerical work, Will work 

Mon.·Thurs .• 4·8 pm. and rotating Sat., 8am·lpm. 
Must have any combination of related experience 
and/or post high school training equivalent to two 

years full·time experience OR an appropriate post· 

1 WEBSITES $115- tOlal COSt- in. I LOST 30 POUNDS secondary diploma, Must have at least one year expe· 
.,ludes one year hosting 30 Day Gu.ranlee rience using word processing/microcomputer equip· 
,877)697.5321, Call800-765·LOSe menl, Contact Betty at 887·3658. AAlEEO Employer. 

,~~---------~=============== t HELP WANTED 

Sales Associates & Food Area 
• Cashiers Department Managers Associates 
• Customer Service • MensWear • Bak~ry Lead 
• lay-A-Way • Boys Wear • Bakery Sales Associate • Customer Service • Girls Wear • Baker Managers • ladles Wear 
• People Greeter • Infants Wear • Grocery Receiving 

• Ovemight Cashiers • Fabrics • Meat Lead 
• DomestIcs • Meat Associate 

Maintenance • Shoes • Seafood AssocIate 
• Janitor (Day or Night) • Jewelry • Deli lead 

• Toys • Cart Pushers • Sporting Goods • Produce Lead 

• Automotive • Produce Associate 
Receiving • CosmetIcs 

• Stockers (Day or Night) • Garden Center 
• Un loaders • StatIonery Tire & Lube 
• Ovemlght Stockers • Foods Expre .. • 'Hardware/Palnts 

OffIce 
• Housewares • Manager Trainees 
• Electronics • Service Manager • Invoice Associates • Pharmacy 

• Cash Associates • Loss Prevention • TtrelLube TechnIcians 

• Claims Associates • Fitting Room Associate • Sales Associate 

All .ssoclates receive the following excellent benefits: 
• Excellent Worl<lng Conditions • Flexible Scheduling • 10% Discount on Purcha,n 
• Advancement Opportunities When Possible • Profit Sharing 
• Good Wages • HOliday Pay (rtqUlr •• 20 hOurt per WMk 1YtttoOI) 

• 401 K Plan • Stock Purchase Plan 

We also offer the 
following additional 
benefits for all full 
time employees: 

I I Group Health Plans 
• Group Life Insurance 
• Short Term Disability Insurance 
• Long Term Disability Insurance 
• Paid Vacations 
• Sick Leave 
• Dental Insurance 

~ . i 
" Jantos Sirott 

~ .. 
PSI 

HI..,. 8, • COfIlYif. 

If you are looking for an exciting and 
rewarding career opportunity. and you 

have'an Interest In any 01 the areas list·. 
ed above, we want to talk to youl 

Appllcltlons will be tlk.n by 
WII-Mlrt Mlnlgement 

2000 _" Strut 
Coralville, IA 52241 

HI,. ,It,locatlon hOUri: M·W~F, a·s • T-TH, 8·7 • SAT, 8-12 

·Pleas. aeMs. us if 8ssisiafICf In /he application or hiring process Is needed to 
accommcdale a disability, ' 

.QUAl QNIOIIMITY II/IIII.OnR MID AD 

www,uffoundaloonorgljObs 339.017110 alfange Inlervklw gena.al hous.keeplng. Morning, 0II1ca Manager 
afternoon. and weekend hours Eve PhysiCians and Surgeons 

......... ~ ___ ......... ___________ available, Pay start. al 571 hour. Mercy Medical Plaz. 

HELP WANTED For more Info call Man. 319· 540 E Jefferson Suite 20t _________________ 374·1074, Iowa City. IA 52245. 

DO YOU 
HAVEASTH~? 

Volunteers are inllited to participate in 
an Asthma research study. Must be 

12 years of age and in good general 
health. Compensation allailable. 
Call 356·1659 or long Distance 

(800) 356· J659. 

The Jowa City Recreation Division is 
currently accepting applications for the 

following positions. 
Art I n,tntetor, - Pre,chool & Youth 

Specilll Event' Lelldet'. 
Aerobic In'truClor, 
Flag Football Couche, 

Youth Girl, Ba,,~etbull Couche, 

Gymna,tic- In'lruetor, 
Receptioni,l 

Lifeguard, ·Morning' & Weekend, ~l Mercer Park 
AqUl11 ic Center 

Swimming In 'lruclors - Monday & Wedne'doy 

evening' Ot Mercer Pork Aquulic Cenfcr 
Waler Fitne" Inslructor, • Evening and Tue<duy, and 

Thuo"day morni ng' at Mercer AqullIic Center 

The CilY of Iowa City i, un Equul Opportunity 
Employer and encourages workforce di\len.ity, 

Carriers' Routes 
The Clrcul.tlon Dep.rtment of The D.11y Iowan 
h.5 0l"'nlng5 for canien5' route5ln the Iowa 

City and CorajoAlle .re". 
Rouu 6an4fite: 

• MOl1day through Friday delivery 
(KHp your _'-d. FREEl) 

• No collectiom; 

• Carrier cOl1teata - , WIN CASH! 

• N. Dubuque. 
6rown. Ronalds. 

N. Linn 

____ ~ ______________ HE~l~PW~A~~~ED~ ________ __ 

Two (2) Univereity of Iowa etudente 
needea at Univer,ity of Iowa Central 
mail (Campus Mail) to eort ana deliver 
U5PO, c;ampue mail, ana UPS parcele. 
Mu,t have vehicle to get to work, valid 
driver', lic;ense, and good driving 
rec;ord, Involvee &ome heavy lifting. 

Po&ition to etart Be 500n a5 p05ei!1le; 
$6.50 per hour 5tartlng wage. 

Work hour& Tue&day through Thur&aay 
12:30 pm to 4:30 pm. 

Contact Lou Eichler at 384-3809, 
2222 Old Hwy 218 South, Iowa CIty, IA. 

. ". ·ie@"'·· : ,\., .. 

PART-TIME TEMPORARY MAP 
DELINEATOR 

Johnson County Auditor's Office 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Records transactions to ensure complete and 
accurate changes in reaI eSlate ownership. 
Assists the public. Maintains plat maps using 
AutoCAD software. Draws subdivisions and 
legal descriptions. Performs research. Minimum 
of high school diploma or equivalent required, 
Knowledge of AutoCAD/GlS desirable. $8,50 
per hour/J6 hours per week between 7:00 a.m, 
and 6:00 p,m. M-F. Now Hiring. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRMATIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER. MINORITIES, WOMEN AND 
ELDERLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Send resume to Workforce Development. Center, 
AUn: Kathy, Box 2390, Iowa City, IA 52244. 

;effj~.~ .. , . ~~~. 
'\ 

• • •• 
Are you looking for a position with excellent benefits? 

The Iowa Ci~ Communi~ S~hool Distri~t 

has the position for YOU! 
(6+ hour positions include benefits of free single health insurance, life insurance and 
disability, All positions with the exception of coaching include IPERS stale retirement) 

~
~" t.. EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATES COACHING 
~ (Speclal Ed. poSition start al $8.24 hr., • Freshman Girls' Basketball· West' 

, Secondary Supervisory $8.09 and • Head Girls' Softbal • City' 
• ,'Elementary Supemsory $7.73 'Girls' Diving Coach· City~SI' 
~ • 6 hours day· Mann (classroom) • Head Boys' Tennis· City' 
~ ' 6 hours day· Weber (1:1) 'Assistant Boys' Socctr· City' 
.' • 7 hours day· City (speCial ed, . 2 positions) • Assistant Varsity VoUeybaU . City' 

• • 7 hours day -)Vest (supervisory) • Assistant Varsity Track -City' 
· 3,5 hours day· Wickham (classroom) • 7th Grade Football· South East' 
• 3 hours day· Senior High All. Center • Iowa coaching authorization required 
& Mann 

• 2 hours day· Weber 
' 1.5 hours day Hom and Coralville Central 
'1 hr/day· Qunchroom supervision) . Lucas 
• 1 hour/day· Mann 
• Tutor for students In residemial treatment 

center and youth emergency shelter 
(evening, and weekends) (salary range from 
Sl2 to S 15 hour) 

CUSTODIAN 
• Night Custodian" 8 hours/day 

Permanent SubstilUlc 
(Slarting rate of pay $1O,02lbour) 

• Nighl Custodian· 5 houn day 
• Shimek and Wickham 
(starting rate of pay '10,02(11our) 

~
. 

~ I. 
• 
~~ 
~II.~ 
l 
• 

~: 1b receive more spectftc i'floJ'1fUJtion regarding tducatlcmal tmOCiiItt 
~ positions you are welcome to contact the scbooI wUb the OpenlHg directly. 

~ 
1b receive an application, please contact: ~~ 'OJ I,. 

~ Office of Human RtsoUltCS, 509 South Dubuque Street, Iowa City, IA 52240 ~ 
r ~ h1tp:lIwwwJowaclty.lt12.Ia.us • (J19) 3J9-6800 0 EOE , " ~.o ,\ . ffi:i : b •• a:fl 
~~ . ~ 

• 
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:..:.:HE:.=;LP:..-W:.:.:A..::..:NT:..:..:E:::D_ :..:.:HE~L;...,P W.;.;;.;A~NT;.;.:E~D_ .:..:;HE~l.;.".P W.:..:.;ANT:.::..:...:..:E~D_ ;..;.;HE~LP.;.".W=A..:;;.:NTE=D_ HELP WANTED =HE=lP~W=A,;.;..:NT.,.."E::-D_ :.:.;HE=l:....P W::.:A~NT;.;.:E=D_ .::.::ED;;..;:;U..;;.;CA~JI;..:;.ON:..:..-_ RESTAURANT 
POST ... l JOIIS $9-1'.271 HOUR NOW "'''''9 OPER ... TIONS 0_'" COMPUTER? Put" To SUEPPEL'S FLOWERS . i00i<. ;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~ SYSTEMS UNLIMITED,. recog· THE VI.IUng Nur ...... IOCI.· CREATIVE WORLD " now hir· BARTENDERS! WAIT PERSON 
• FedorolBene<rts MANAGER 10 _ dly·1o-day Wonc' $50(1.$7 5001 !nO 'no 10< TELEPHONE OPERA· SPECIAL nlled leader In the prQYisoon 01 tlon .-. a carong IndiVidual 10 lno part·lome Or fuN·llme slaft Ifl needad 10 fill J)OSIlion on kM1dI 
No _ exam 1010 _ I", lOCal U01ded van Wf<W ~Iemet com TORS lot w_ndS and .... compre~ HMC8S for pee- jOtn our professional leam as a our ,"IanV leddler un~s Musl be and dinner shift. No .'PtrierlCe 
Cel HlOO-391 ·5856 • .,'808 uneo -" Mov"'O __ 0< 1:========:1 nongs Cel319-351-1400. _lot PROJECTS pie wllh dtsabllltleS '" ElSlem to- Full·TIme Home M.ker. ThiS In· dependable and lIeXlble and needed Apply In person .1405 
8om-8I>m lOCal not guor "'_1Ch •• pe.",,," pre'erred _.0< Ted ASSISTANT wa. has jOb opportuM"'. lor on· _I woll assiSt client. In thelf have lot. of patience Wlth young N OUbuque 5t North Liberty ~ 
-----.::---- but noIl"'I""ed CO<npet' .... sa_ 6YMIIAST1CS try level through management Johnson county hornes woth dally children. HouIS nego.iable Cell ca1l319·62tH979 

NEED EXTRA CASH? ary 'OtK and medrcallI1SUrance IIISTIIUCTDRS ily of Iowa City paslliOns CeM ChliS It 1-80(). lIVing aCllv",,,s such .s light Darlene 9-4p m (319)351.9355 _______ _ 
2Gh,. .... ' sn" ava_ A#; .t 718 E 2nd $8.00.$1D.OOIHDUR Dr~t'f'o-FI.JIb<'d EXTENDED .0t·3665 0/ (319)338-9212 housekeepmg & shopping Relia· 0/ appfy .t 27t7 Nonhgate Dr BREAKFAST COOKS 

Need own ca, Ave COfaIv.. INSTANT DEADLINE • ________ , bIe transponation and adequate belween 8:3O-4:00p.m. Line Cookl 
Be Iv ,Iob/e 8 3Oam.12 30 " ·F The Iowa Gym-Nest Is aUlD Insuranet Is required A lu ll Prep Cook. 

W~~~:,~~Fl looking tOf enihuslasllc MEDICAL Perfonn~r/produ<-er 10 Benefils Package is includedl KIDS' DEPOT IS '-Ing tor a re- FUll and part·time. Apply In pel. 

Shift Manage,. c:ooko & -. leachers tor fall classes COVERAGE! ho't on·uir prog"."" on Coli Kor.n • 319-337-9688. ltable carong person to work lull Ion. Mld·Town Family Rest,.,. 
lor .... ""'no shil1s Gymnasttcs or teaching Go, emment EOE. or pan·lime Cell (3 t9)354·7868 lant, 200 Scoh Ct . Iowa Cily. 

A#; 11 expenence is requIred • 52.000 SIgn·On Bonu.! ChonnelllnfoVi,ion 
PAUL REVERE S PIZZA E'perie"".", ,"I.nll KINDERWORLO IS hiring .or full. COOKS, SERVERS needed 

Will Irato Evening and • QUdnty Horne Tllne perform.r. ,..tIlio EA ST tll118 ..... in our toddler room lunch and dinner shifts. ApflIY In 
325 E M.t.RKET ST weekend hours • ldte Model EqUlp",enl .'peri<nc< pref.rrtd. CaN 3;;"626.6575. pemoo between 2 .• p m. U ........ 

3t9-<;':~552 Call (3t9) 354-5781. CDl·A" 3 Monlh, orR E'pericncr "'" produl"r 812 S . Firsl Avenue _________ Slty Athleflc Club 1360 Me","" 

(7LENSCRAFrERS 
NOW HIRING 

All POSITIONS 
Full and part hIM 

Fl· xlble hours competllive 
wages training provided 

Apply tNlor, 
LENSCRAFTERS· 

Coral Rldg. Mall • 354-4175 
EOE 

Drug·Free Work Place 

HELP WANTED 

• TechntClan positions 
available 

• Full and part Time 
• No experience 
necessary 

• Flextble hours 
• Up to $8Ihr Wtlh bonus 
• Health Insurance 

Apply at 71 2nd St., 
Corllville 

14555, 1st Ave, or 
Hwy 1 West, Iowa City 

HIRING BONUS 
$250,001$150,00 

FleMlble Hours Great Payll 
Earn $7 to S 12 per hour 
Oay·tlme Shifts to Malch 

Your Schedule 
No Holidays Nlghls or 

Weekends 
WeeklY Paychecks 

Paid T111n1ng and Mileage 
Insured car Required 

MERRY MAIDS OF IOWA CITY 
(319) 351·2461 

The Daily Iowan 
WE NEED COpy EDITORS!!! 

\\'E Nf;En PAGE DESIGNERS!!! 
WE NEEn YOU!!! 

.}'un Enviroruncnt 
• Great working conditions 

Dazzle us ... 
t\PJ,lit.tioIlS Il,.il.blt' .t The Daily low," main offiee, 

room JJ1 e~mmunit'lfjonll C("ntt"r 
or nt'\\'SfOOin. 201 N. Communit'etions Center 

At SlCaJr. n ShaJr.e, our delicious food and friendly .tmo phtre creole an enjoy· 
abl. environment for baIh ourcuslOmcrs and our employees. Our ",slautunlS III. 
Brow'"B by leaps and bounds and we're looking for friendly, service·orienled 
individuals who wanllO gfO\V in an e~cltina and supportive environmenl. 

IMMEDIATE OPPORTUNITIES 
ALL POSITIONS 

ALL SHIFTS 
-Full & Part time-

We orrer flexible hours, oUlSlllDdlng WBats (up 10 S8lhour!l, a comprehensive 
insurance packllge, paid vacation, and day I benefils. If you are 16 y."'s of 
age or older: 

If you art unable 10 .uend our open house, please apply in person, 
Monday· Salurday 9-6pm. We IltC an equat opportunity employer commiued 
10 a dIVerse workforce. 

HELP WANTED 

Immediate Clerical Openings 

Secretary 111 - rl'l.luifl" 2-~ y~""" admini~ lr~ li Vl'/St'crelarial experience; 
f;uIld kl','bu~rdinf; 'kilb; ~nd c\pt.·ril'nCl' with Microsofl Word and Excel. 

12.53/ huur. 

Intermediate Clerk, Mail/Filing Area - requirL'" I y~a r clerica l experi · 
cnct.·, rC'luire, 'talldin~ b<'ndll1g, ,1n..1 knceling and completioll of Work 
Kc\'" A'>l'>,mcnt,. $8.26/ hour. 

Speciatist II, Trainer - 10 nllltllhs anllually (Sept.·Feb. & May·June). 
Rcqult'l',3 YI'..1f., clt.·ric,ll e\~'l'ri('nct.' thai illcilldl's 1 year training or 
'lip .... " i .... >ry l'\~.,..rit.'ncl'; e\cellt.'nl comnlunication kills needed. 

12.53 / hour. 

nflnal \\'orl.. h{lur~ lor abow pn;,itions: 8:30 anI 104:30 Pill, M·F 

Telecornrnunicalion5 Clerk - 2 o~'l'ning;,: 9 am 105 pm Q[ oonlo 8 pm, 
M·F. 10 nlonlh, annually (,l pprox. Sept.·June). Requ ires 2 yl'ars 
deric,ll/tL·!t·plllln<· <"pcricncl'; ;,I rong w mmunicatioll skills; must be able 
I,. h<1l,dk' mulliplc prioritic'>, .1n ..1 completioll of Work Key Assessments. 
$'l.'i8/ hOll r. 

ACT "tter, an altr,lcti,e comf",nsMiol1 p.1Ckage incl uding excellent bene· 
iii.,. ~or detailed information about IheSt' openings, visit our websile 
(\\ \\ \\ .act.org). 

Tn apply, 'iI.'I1d resume wilh cowr leiter to: 
HUIl1.11l R".,ource,> Dl'partnwnl (DI), ACT alionaf Office, 
2201 . Dudg" St., 1'0 Box 168, fOW,l Ci ty, IA 52243{)168 

or ,,·nMil 10 cmploymenl@act.org. 

ACT is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

CALENDAR BUNK 
Mail or bring 10 The Daily Iowan, Communications Cenler Room 201. 
Deddline for submitting ilems 10 lhe Ca/end"r column is 1 pm two days 
prior 10 publica lion, lIem may be ediled for /eng/h, and in general 
will no/ be publi lied more lhan once. No/icPs Which are rommerdal 
rJdverlisemenls will nol be rlCCepled. P/~se prinl dearly, 

E~nl ______________________________ __ 
Sponso' _____ -'--=-_________ _ 
Day, dalE', timE' ________ ....:.... ____ _ 
Loca/ion, _______________ _ 
Con/act pE'l"son/phonE', __ ....,,-_.,...-_____ _ 

ECK MILLER 
800·611-6636 

pref.rred. LEAO teacher neoded for two Ave 
Full·TlmeHelp Sc I AI S -------17.5 hou"'"eel. • New York Deli hee s I ports year Old claSSroom MuS! have MALONE'S I n hiri _ 

n-,',ble .. · .. _··ul.. I'S h ' 'ng full t 'me degree or Qualilying e'perlence s ow ng elCp8l 
www.eckmiller.com 
Ilealih fn"'r .. nc~ fl)! (}., n~. Opcr.lI0r\ 

• _lieu • Cake Decorator Jrl· I OIher lull and pan.bme available. eneed line cooks and dlShw .... 
Cit) of lo",u Cit~ • Kitchen and part·time Please apply at Love.A.Lot er Apply between 1 Hp.m. 

Appl""lion foml mu't be Part. Time Help cashiers. High Chlldcare, 213 51h 5t . CoralVille. NORTH LIBERTY 
rcceh cd by Spm, • Cashier (9am.3pm) energy level and Cell Julie at 13191351-0106. PIZZA RANCH Thursday, Sept, 14, 

2000, Per.onnel. 410 E. • Kitchen enthusiasm is a LOVE A.LOT CHILO CARE has Currently has day and evening 
W h' S IB k POSitiOns open 

STUDENT 
MANAGER 

a, m~lon I .. owu • a ery must. Good com- • variety of lull and part·tlme po- Also evening d"vars neOded 
Cit) . IA 5~~40 " 19, Greal Career munication skills sh..,s availabla. Please apply at 10 .• 0 hrs per week 
J56-50~0. R.,ume "ill Opportunities & Love-A·Lot Chlldcar •. 213 5th earn e,'r. cash. 

not ,ub,,;,ul< for applicu. Benefils Package. and light lifting are 5t . Coralville Call Julie al meet new peopfe. 

The University ot 
Iowa is looking for a 
sludent manager 10 
assist with adminls· 
tratlon of their Men's 

tion form .The City I, an required. Scheels 1319)351-0106. make new frlendsl 
"'Iuul opponunil) Please apply offers competitive GIVe us a call tOday! 

.mplo)er. at Store to: WE nead IOSjlOOSlble slaH mem- 319.626-7999 
Tiffany Yoder, pay and an bars Immediataly lor Shimek Be- ________ _ 

track and field and 
cross-country teams, 
This position would 

be a good opportunily 
tor someone Inleresl· 

ed In becoming 
involved with Iowa 

athletics and gaining 
experience in coach· 

ing and alhlelic 
administration. 

Interested persons 
should contact 

Larry Wieczorek, 
Head Track Coach 

at: Iowa Track 
OffiCB, 233 Carver 
Arena. Iowa City, 

IA 52242. 
319·335·9429 

FAX 319-335·9398. 

HELP WANTED 

Coralville Hy-Vee 
is now hiring for 

a variety of 
positions 
including 

NGHT STOCKING. 
Will schedule 

around city bus 
running times, 

Apply in person. 
Ask for Colleen. 

Always interview-
ing for various 

positions. 

GREAT STUDENT OPPORTUNITIES 
/mmedl.'e Openings: 

1. We are looking for Certified Nurse Anl'tlnts to work 
the evening and nlghl shills If you are not oertifled, we 
Will train you. Slaning pay for CNAs Is $8.25 per hour 
but you may qualily for more depending on your expen· 
ence and your benelit package Ask for DenISe 

2. Two Dletlry Aides are needed Early momlng and 
aitemoon hours available. Excellenl pay and benefits. 
Ask for VIrginia 

3. Ward Clerka work lrom 4·7 pm on weekdays and 
every other weekend answenng phones, perfOlmlng 
clericat tasks. Ask for Jill. 

' .. dii@M«IXI") 
MAN 0 R 

605 Greenwood Dr .. Iowa City, IA 
Phone 319-338-79IZ 

E.O.E. 

MEDICAL 

Solon Nuzsin~ Caze C entez 

* $500 SIGN ON BONUS * 
If you want a nursing career, we will pay for you to 
begin your education. We are currently accepting 
applica(ion for the following positions· full time & 
part time & weekends, 

Top pay scale for: 
RNs 

LPNs 
OMTs 
CNAs 

Don't delay! Come be a part of our caring team! 

Solo1t .NU'l9l1t~ Ca'li Ce1tte'l 
523 E, 5th Street • Solon l IA 32333 

319-624-3492 
Where caring is ollr business. 

HELP WANTED 

SUPPORT STAFF 
Making a Difference. , . ,Every Day 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the 
provision of services for people with disabili· 
ties. ha opening for applicant who wanl a job 
Ihat means something today -. and tomorrow. 
We do leading edge stu ff, which means you 
will be challenged and have: 

I. The chance to put your education to work 
every day. 

2. The chance to be creative at work every day. 
3. The chance 10 help omeone team how 

to enjoy tiving in a college town 
4. Greal experience for your chosen career. 
S. Flexible hour : evenings, weekends 

and ovemighls are available. 
7. S7.25 to S9.00 per hour slaning pay. 
8. Work localions on bus routes all over town. 

So, if you want to leave work wirh a sen e of 
accomplishment each day ..... 

Unll0ute3 
~LI!I!I 
.,,'OWIII •• 'IOPLI .01 LIP' 

APPLY TODAY AT: 
Syslems Unlimited, Inc , 

IS56 Firsr Avenue· Iowa Cily, IA 52240 
- or -

Visit our website at: www.suLorg 
EOE 

Kevin Hudachek excellent employee fore and After School Program. RELAXED ENVIRONMENT 
or Mike Hoppman purchase program Studying to be an educatOI a Looking tor FT/PT Cook •. PT 

plus AM and PM hOurs 8V811a· servers, & PT bartenders. Com. 
ble. $6 501 hour. (319)354·9674 pelltlve wages. employ .. polli. 

:.: RA GS TOCK 
DaVid. Club 76, 319-626-6046., CHILD CARE MEDICAL ;...:=------.- ROOKIE'S NOW HIRING staH to NEEDED FULL-TIME 3·11pm. part·t,me handle Increased buSiness. Wah 

Temporary help 
wanted for 

sidewalk sale. 

,;,.:;;;;.;;;;;;..;:;..:;. _____ , '1pm·7am Support Living At· posiljons, host POSitions and 
AFTER school car. needed 1M afltanls to a~,sl residents In an kitchen siaff ApplV in petSOr'l 
our home 2·3 days a week Must .nnovallve hvmg faahly for per- 405 N Dubuque St .. North libel: 
have car 319·339,'530 sons With A1zhelmerS and other ty or call 319-626·7979. 
_________ dementias Every other weekend 

September 21 , 22, 
23, 24th. 

AFTER school chlldcara lor lequilad Must be lIexible. have ---W-A-IT-S-l:-A-FF---
10&6 year oIds Must have car. good interporsooal skill. . Call 
call eve",ngs, 319·336-6869 Ann et 319-626-4966 

Lunch shifts. , lam·2pm. 
avenlng shill, 4.3O·9.3Opm. 

Must be flexible, 
May lead to 

part-tIme job, 
Inquire within. 

207 E. Washington 

GREAT TIPSI 
Apply' 

M,d·Town Faml~ 
Restaurant, 

200 ScoH Ct. 

OUR home aner school , 7 year THE VI.,llng Nur .. Allocla· 
old non·smcker. own car. good tian .ee'" a FULL·TlME Homo 
pay Westside. 319-338·5818. Cere Aide 10 jOtn our I.am. We 
--------- e •• lst eldelty, III. and disablad 
PHONE NOW WORKING I PRO- pelson. With peISonal car •. 
VIDE fun educatIOnal actiVities shoppng. and light housekeep- ~ _______ "" 

for 2- ye.r· old boy' TW. 3.30- ing In Johnson County. We oHe. 
6pm. end or MWF. 8 30a m· an e,cellent benefits package r--------...., 1230 Need car. relerences Be· that Includas medical, dental. hi. 

,eel, pall· time andlor 
full·lltne 1110li valed, 

,killed ..eu m'ITc,vLlphol
,Ierer 10 managc lenJ 
invcl1lOry ,lnd rcp:tir 

hcuvy ICn!' and mi...:clla· 
nCOLl' fLibric, in our ,hop. 

gin ASAP Call with avallabl. & dlsabll~y Insurance, 401 K. 2 
hours (319)339-7334 we.'" paid vacalloo (first year). 

two salrary Increases wI 16 
TWO wor1ong parents need ra· monthsi CNA. Reliable transpor
sponsitMe in home chltdcare lor tation, adequate auto Insurance, 
nIne month old MfW/F. mid· and 8 flexible schedule Bre re
days call 319-35H1749 lor more QUilad. CIII Klren Today: 319-
mlormal..,. 337-9686. EOE. 

Part·lime p.m. 
dishwashers . Earn up 

to $9/hour. Cali for 
interview 351-1904. Ple,l\c ..end re't,rne or 

applyal Big Ten RCI1lJI,. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

171 Hwy I WC'I . COLLEGE ST. Cooperative play 

DfRECTOROF 
NURSING: 

low" City. IA 52246. group. 9a.m· t1 :3Oa.m. Monday· 46 bed SNF nu"ing facil. 
'-----''------' F,lday. Aita 13191351·4380. 'iii ' HELP WANTED 

HEALTH SERVICE WORKER 
20-25 hour posilion providing quality care to 
EGC clients seeking health care infonnation 
and ervice through the abonion clinic, 
Qual ificalions: One-year commitment to posi· 
tion, previous medical experience, commitment 
to women's abi lity and righl to make infomlcd 
reproduction decisions about Iheir lives. 

EGC is committed to having a diverse staff 
to serve our diverse community. 

Mail or Fax resumes: AlTN: Jennifer 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque Street 
Iowa City. IA 52245 
319-337-2754 Fax 

ad model'! @blue wee~ ,uiQwa,edu Email 

HELP WANTED 

Hills Bank 
Ind InIII C._III 

Pmluli",:, nmlll"",i,,\ b{t/lLjll,~ ''''Tic t" 

{t". ufmmt /00 ,·('ur.'i.' 

Parl·time TeUer II,,~" Cit) I 
Ar~ }nu JU'lllO~ fur u grcu( pan-time o"chwuh:'! Str\IIlt; 
Teller candidate \II ill he C'u ... (()m~r--.cr\ ice nrientL-o IInci h:t\c 
<t matlll',' ~"nnulit), B;IOI-. expericllC'C nul nec(v"u1). 
H"u,,: ~·h PM. M·E 1 "r 4 Sut AM',. 

Proof and Itc .. Pro<:<'SSln~ OIl""lor ICnmll ille ) 
Ilkmif)' anti CIlr1'CCt mil (II' hal:.!ncl' lnlll,uctiun ... verify cur· 
f'l.'CliCln ... l'nc"tI~ it~nl" und cu ll c,·u"lumcr.... MUJ.t ~ 
~etail,~. "~,,pt:lhl< antl ~eJl"n~"hle. BU\ic malh uptltutk 
"n~ 111.,<) eXJl"ri<nc. hcncficlal H"ur" 2:IX)'7:lKl PM. 
M-f: arnJ tlC'ca .. iol1.11 SatuNJY nHlmmg", 

AT I Ct.rk 
Vl'rif) ATM tJepu.,i". recuoclliullon ut' gl'nerJl letlgl'r and 
,,",un!! C'\I!\lnmer C'unt.W:1 MU .. I be dewil urienll-o und uhll' III 
~,"1 IIId<""ntlently. Stmng II)..,,) ,'ili, prcrern:~ . 

Sche~ule : X:.l0 AM· 11::10 PM . M·~. P,,,itinn pre,cotl) in 
Cura/\iIIl' ulltJ \\ ill h< nlt\\ing III th l.' Hill, luC;.a lhlO. 

Pid up un 41Jlr,tltculiol1 011 lin) til' uur ~llliC'c., ,Ir 'l' lld I\.' .. ulllc 
untl cmer kltl'r IH: 

IItt.l A~ BA K AND TRUST COMPANY 
'Iunuln R~'IDurt"es DepHrtmcnt 

14111 S. Gilbert Sln .. I, 10 ... City, IA 5lZ40 

EOE 
Jlthlinc' 111-KOII:1. Itpti"n h 

HELP WANTED 

EHC£ rum0t4 EXClSSOF . TO£DI REIMauRSEMEKT $1 ~R 
w. hcrw 9rM opporlurtlllft ftN IdtooI bus drlwrJ! 

• No Nights or Weekends 
• Paid fralrnng 
• 401 K Redrament 
• $5000 Free LWe Insurance 
• Autornellc Tran8mlS8lon 
• SalelY & Anendance Bonus 
• Child Ride Along Program 

(Save on daycare costa) 
• WOlle In Average 01 3-5 HOUri Each Day 
• Medical and Denial Avellable 

We w81come your questIOn, 

retirement l'ollllllunilY i~ 
looking for a Direclor of 

• • 

Nur,ing. Thi, facili ly ha, IS NOW HIRING 
hOld an cxcellent ,urvcy ASSISTANT MANAGERS. 
hi,IOry and remarbble "'xxI hcnc11t, including 
communily , uppon. p,"d filmily heallh in.,ur· 

ancc. Apply in person 
Looking for n mOlivalcd. <)(~I t" "'YC . • ClIrJlvitic 
highly ,~illed RN. If you or 1 .. 02 S. Gilbert. 
enjoy Ihe challenge, and " ..... __ 11.'''.,'.(.:1.;.1)1. __ ,) 
,ali,faction Ih,lI d.velop
ing " clinic,,1 progl1llll 
wou ld bring Ihi , i, un 
idcal po,ilion for you. 
KnOWledge of long·term 
care. Medicaid. Medtcare 
and , laLe/federat rule, and 
r.gulation, i, a plll, ... WiII 
con,ider individual inter· 
e'led in po"iblc job ,har· 
ing of dUlie. wilh CllrrCnl 
DON. 

Plea,e "pply in pe"on 10: 

Chr" Wolf. Adlllini>l"llOr 
Lone Tree Helt"h Care 

Cenler 
50 I E. Pion.er Rood 

Lone Tree. Iowa 52246 

HELP WANTED 

~attl'l 
PIzza. 
V 

NOW HIRING 
Pan·time kitchen, 

counter and delivery 
drivers. Days, evenings, 
and weekends. 10-20 
hours/week. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounls and bonuses. 
$7.25/hour. Drivers with 
own car also eam $1 .25 

per delivery plus tips. 
Apply In person. 
531 Hwy. 1 Weal 

ASTHMAQ 
If so, VOWNTEERS, ages 18 and over, are 

invited to participate in an ASTHMA 
STUDY at the University of Iowa Hospitals 

and clinics to test a new inhaler. 
COMPENSATION AVAILABLL Please call 
335-7555 or 356-7883 between the hours 
of 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 

Friday for more information, 

RESTAURANT 

Daytime Hosts/Servers & 
Line/Prep Cooks. 

Our rapid growth means we 
need the best servers & 

cooks at Applebee's. 

We will beat your 
current pay. 

***GREAT PAY 
*FUN RELAXED ATMOSPHERE 

* INSURANCE AVAILABLE 

Apply in Person 
200 12th Ave. 

on the 
Corllville Sirip 

EOE 

;...:RE....;.,.ST,....-,AU=R=AN"...T-,--- RET AI 
EVERY SUNOAYANO PART-TIM_ 

HOLIDAY OFF Good pay 
RooIo .. now Ilntng pos~s lor Call 13 1 9) 3--:. 
wait statt wdh lunch ava,labl~ty ____ _ 
Closed on Sunday. and hol,. STIERS 
days App~ In perSOl1 .t Roo- Gills and = 
klO •. '05 N DubUQue St North ~ now h.rrr-
Liberty 319·626-7979 001"11 pe '-------"'tt bme sales JIll person at n..&.- ~~. or 30 

~ 'U~'N
NOW H\R\NG , I\npOF 
Full or part·lime Icod '1"-
servers. Must have ~~QtI """'" 

some lunches. nee!le<l t== 
Apply in person llee(319)6-

, -3 pm Mon·Thurs SPECIAL.I· 
501 First Ave. 

Coralville 

~HUNGRY 
N! HOBO 
HELP WANTED: 

Days nlghlS weekends 
CompelHIVe wage. Food allowance 

Fr~ooly almosphere' App~ at. 
517 S Riversille DrM! Iowa Clly or 

4t6 1st Ave Coralvdle 

o 
A 

Sluggers 
is looking for FT IPT cooks. 

Expenence m!<cssary. 
Fun almosphere. flexible 
hou rs Apply In person 
303 2nd 51.. CoralVi lle. 

Q.!~1, 
Lead Cooks, Line 
Cooks and Prep 

Cooks wanled . 
Full and part· llme 

hours. No experience 
necessary-will train. 
top pay based upon 
experience . Apply 

The Vine, 39 Second 
St. , Coralville. 

ow hiring p.llI. line 

C(l()~" Gre,11 \\~I~C·'. 
unilnmh pm\ itkd. 

.lH "ay. ~ IIX' ca,h htlllU,. 

Call for interview. 
351-1904 

Sports eolumn 
Now hiring par'c
time cook and 
prep-cooks. 

Apply in person, 
12 S. Dubuque 
St. after 2pm. 

Sportt eolumn 

\" "VITO·S)." 
, 0:::.. ... 1 

N.OW 
HIRING 

Experlenced 
cooks and prep 
cooks. Excellent 
pay, free meals. 

Apply in 
person. 
118 East 

College Street 

CORALVILlE 

Hiring 
Earn $9.00-$11 

Please apply in 
Dillard's Coral 
at Interstate 80 

during normal 
Cuatomer 

Equal Opportunity 



RESTAURANT 
BARTENDERSI WAIT PfIlSOH 

in needed 10 fill posijlon on lunch 
be and dInner shlffs No experience 

needed Apply in person ., 405 
N Dubuque 51 • North Liberty Or 
call 319-626-7979 

BREAKFAST COOKS 
Line Cook, 
Prep Cook' 

re. Full and part·lime. Apply In por. 
full son Mld·Town Family Restau

rani. 200 Scan CI • Iowa City. 

luU. COOKS. SERVERS n.eded, 
room lunch and dinner ohifl •• Apply " 

person between 2·4p m Un""r. 
SlIy Alhletic Club 1360 Mel""" 

two Ave 

:-:-:-7"=-:-:-:--"-:-:---

NORTH LIBERTY 
PIZZA RANCH 

Currentlv has dey and evening 
Posilions open 

Also evening drivelS needed. 
10-40 hrs. per week 

Earn extra cash, 
meet new people, 
make new friends! 

Gove us a calilodayl 
319-626-7999 

RELAXED ENVIRONMENT 
Looking lor FlIPT cooks, PT 
servers, & PT bartenders. Cern
pel.,ve wages. employee per'<s 
David. Club 76. 31~6_. 

ROOKIE'S NOW HIRING SIa" I. 
handle increased business. WM 
positions. host positions and 

I an kllchen staff. Apply in person, 
405 N Dubuque 51 . Nor1t1 Liller· 
Iy or call 319-626·7979. 

WAIT STAFF 
Lunch shin.,l1am.2pm, 

ey.nlng Shill, 4 3O·93Opm 
GREATTIPSI 

Apply ' 
MId·Town Family 

Restaurant. 
200 Scan CI 

Part-time p .m . 

dishwashers. Earn up 
to $9/hour, Call for 

interview 351-1904. 

IS NOW HIRING 
ASSlnANT MANAGERS. 
(;()txl henet", indudin~ 
paid family heatlh In,ur· 

:lOCC. Apply in fX,'r.-<m 
~HI hI A\c ., Cor.lIvlllc 

or 1~(Jl S. Gllhert. 
'- In"':1 Cily. ~ 

~i 
Pizza. 

V 
NOW HIRING 

Part-lime kilchen, 
counter and delivery 

drivers. Days. evenings, 
and weekends, 10-20 
hours/week. Flexible 

scheduling. Food 
discounts and bonuses. 
S7.25lhour. Drivers wittl 
own car also earn $1.25 

per delivery plus tips, 
Apply in person. 
531 Hwy. 1 Welt 

ages 18 and over. are 
pate in an ASTHMA 

niversity of Iowa Hospitals 
to test a new inhaler. 

AVAILAILL Please ca ll 
6-7883 between the hours 
5:00 p.m. Monday through 
more information. 

I HIRING 
Hosts/Servers & 
Prep Cooks. 

growth means we 
best servers & 

at Applebee's. 

ill beat your 
rrent pay. 

GREAT PAY 
ED ATMOSPHERE 

ANCE AVAILABLE 
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RESTAURANT RETAIl/ SALES MOVING PAINTING AUTO DOMESTIC ROOM FOR RENT EFFICIENCY /ONE 
EVERY SUNDAY AND PART· TIMe appliance sales -M-O-V~'N"'G"'?-?';'S'"E-L-L-U-N-W-A"'NT"'E"'O'" --~M"'IK'"E"'S:-P:::A:-:IN:7.T::'N:'7G=--- 1919 Dodge Aspen Run. good ROOM on lucas Ifl d,ver .. BEDROOM 

BOOKS 

HOLIDAY OFF Good pay R.Ia.ed .'mosphere FURNITURE IN JHE DAilY 5550/ obo (319)338·1 158 hou.ehold 5185 plu. ullllile • . :-:-:=:-~:--: __ :-~:-_te. now IIIIIng po'r"ons lor Call (319)337.8555 IOWAN ClASSIFIEDS. Mainlenanco & Carpenlry 3.9-339-7546 LARGE one bedroom Av"lable 
w811 sl." wnh lunch aV81labtilly COMPUTER FREE Esllmales WE Buy Cars, Trucks ...... ~~~~~ ____ now Balcony. lireplace Call 
Closed on Sundays and holl· STIERS Inle"orIE,'eriorI Relerences BorIlAuto ROOMMATE (319)466·1985 
days Apply In person al Roo- Gins and Collectibles Insured 1640 Hwy 1 We.' ----:-:=:-----:------:-::-

h rt d ut ARe YOU CONNECTED? .. k 3 9 '2°6360 3.9·338·6686 LARGE qu'el one bedroom, AC 
kles. 405 N Dubuque 51 Nonh IS noW' IfIOQ cou eous an o· 1"leme! Users Wanted! Wli. t ..., v- __________ WANTED/FEMALE lease no srTIOIklng or pets Ava~. 
lIbeny 319·626-7979 going people lor lull and pert· 5500-$7.5001 Monlh 319·321 ·2071 A-lIMPORTS :::-::-:_-:-__ -:":' __ ~': able October. $3951 monlh In. ... ----..----';1 lime sales a .. oclales Apply.. wwwearn.il-onlrnecom 319-82s-.971 ONE lemale roommale needed cludes utllllies Evenings! week. 
If person a' our Coral Rldg. Mall __ --:-::=--::-::--:-::==:-_ WHO DOES IT lor own bedroom In 4 bedroom days 319.354.2221 

Slore or 30. K,rkwood Avo . Iowa USED COMPUTERS 1990 Goo Tracker-S •. 800 apartment on S OubuqU. WID .,...:.-,--,-_____ -."._ 
CIIy J&L Comptllar Compeny "'C';'HI--P-P~ER"'·-=-S"':T.:"JIor';"":'Sh:-OP--- .993 HyundaIAlanlra .. $2,500 across hell. AC. off-51reel parIt. ONE bedroom apartmenl avalla· 

628 S.Ouboque Slreel Men'. and women's ailerallons, 1986 NlSsan 2OOSX-SI .2OO ing, lurnlshOli e.cepl lor open ble Oclober. HIW paid OUI.' 
(319)354-8277 200. dlsoounl Wllh sludentl 0 1987 WI Cabrolel-51 .500 bedroom Call Sarah or Jenny al E,'ros No pels $3951 manll\. 

NOW HIR:lflIG --~-,---:-:--:--,---- Abov. Sueppel·. Flowers 1987 Nissan Truck 4.4-51 .500 319·351-3130, 929 Har1ocke. (319)339,9191 
www.aHordablelapl0p8.com .28 112 Easl WashIOgton SIrOOI 1990 Atura Inlr09ra .. $3.ooo ROOMMAJE. own bedroom. 10- SMALL northside basemenl effi. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Full or part-lime food AVON sale. repre.enla"v., 1·600-864-2345 "o;;:,a~1 3:;:5~' -~'229~~ _____ 1990 Mazda 626-·51 800 G 5 $350 Ctency cal ~_ pa~'ng 
selVers. Must have _ 1985 Ford Ranger .. S800 caled .on llbert Ire., . s .. e~,., ,~ , 

some lunches, needed Full Or part·llme Toll USED FURNITURE .HEALTH & 1990 Ford Escor1 .. $800 plus ut~I"es 319-.337-6982 laundry, $355 ulilibe' Included. 
Apply in person "ee (319)643·4'90 1994 Mazda MX6-needs Irenny. OOM A E (3'9)330-7081'.m· 

1-3 pm Mon-Thurs SPECIA ITY h d I WATERBED Ira me. healer. FITNESS $3800 R M T (319)337·4785p.m 
L mere an IS n9 waveless mattress. hner pedes_ 

501 Firsl Ave . sales repre .. nlall ... lor home 1.1. dock. and headboard $150/ :-, -:-L~OS~T::-::2O~':-b.-,n-=30::-d'-ay-s-a-nd-: CASH peld lor used junk car • . WANTED TWO BEDROOM 
.. __ Ciiiiioiira.j.vliiille"' __ ;iI Inlenor producls Income polen· abo (319)354-9063. you can 100. Nalural guar.n. Iruck. Free pick up. Bdl. Repair ~":":':::-__ :-:--:--.---:: .,.":.,,..=::-:-=-=--=-=-=-,.. 
p 1 .. 1 unl'mlled Work around your leed Call Lisa ., 1:886.792. (319)629.5200 or (319)35" 1-2 MlF roommale. 10 share 3 AO,1'4. Two bedroom duple. in 
r--:'"':":=::-:-::::-:':'::-, schedule Toll Ire. (319)643- HOUSEHOLD 2469 0937. bedroom condo wl1 male & cule Norlh Liberty. Lower level. g •. 

~
HUNGRY 4'90 Bassen pup 52OO-S3OOI monlh. raga S600 HIW p.,d Avatlable 

TUPPERWARE ITEMS MIND/BODY WANTEDI Used or wreCked avadable immedlalely, Septem· Immedlalely Call Keyslone Prop-11080 OpporluOiIy cars. lruclts or vans Ouick est;" berrent paid Call 319-621-7608 ertle" (319)338·6288 
greal earfllng pol.nllal FIe.,bI. ,ONE lull sIZe luton & frame. e.· CLASSICAL YOGA CENTER males and remoyal. _______ -:-__ -:-==-::--,--:------:-

219 :"Jorth C;ilhl'rt 
H.M B1t1Lk :\(lr(h "I Jt1hn\ Crt1CCI'\' HELP WANTED: scheduling 10 hi your needs Toll cellenl condllIOO. $150 319_338- Classes daVI nighl • • 'udent r.'e, (319)679-2789 AVAILABLE now 1302 Sunset "01532 Two bedroom apart· 

Oays mghts weekends Iree (319)643-4190 4541 downlown, (319)339-0814 AIC. WID. Largo duple. $315/ menl • . laundry. a", on boslin • . 
CompelITNe VlaQe foOO allow31lte • • r-======-__ ---, month plus uillities Call parking, ,v"I.ble now. 5540 

Frl!ooly almospherel App~ IL EDUCATIONAL QUEEN Size orthopedIC rnaHr ••• ART (319)358-6589 HIW paid Keyslone Properties THREE/FOUR 
517S RrvelS(ieDIIVe Iowa City Or sel Brass headboard.nd .rame (319)338-6288. 

4161sIAve Coralvn~ OPPORTUNITY Ne .. r used •• hll,n pI.stic Cost TWO ma\chlng Ansel Ad.m GRAOI ProfeSSional Sh.re 2 ----------
HOUSE FOR RENT 

L-_';';';'====';"'_-' 5'000 .ell 5300 pM". cu.'om mailed .nd FIRES1'(.NI~ bedroom apanm.nl Ea.,side AVAilABLE Immedla'ely Two BEDROOM SAVE NOW' Three month drs· 
KINDERCAMPUS 13191382-7177 lramed. (319)466,9205 bushne, $350 319-337.7212 bedroom AIC. dlShwa.her. Free counl. Three 10 lour bedroom. 

o 
A 

Sluggers 
is looking for FT /PT cooks. 

EKperience necessary. 
Fun atmosphere, Hexlble 
hours. Apply in person 
303 2nd St. , CoralVille. 

has L .. d T •• chor posilion RlfCllU ---------- parking On busllne $5201 A0I510 Brand new Ihree bed· lwe balhroom. WID. IWO car gao 
open Degree required please READ THISIIiI TRAVEL 8. ~ .I ~ HOUSEMATE wanl.d Lovely monlh. Call (3.9)466-9496 room. CoralVille. CIA. mICrowave. rage AlC Older house 5795+ 
;;;ca~"~3~'9_~33~7~.584~3~. ~~ __ Fr .. delwory, gu ... nrees. lIOme 54001 mon.h InclUdes u1l1· WID lacilly some Wllh dock • . M· monlh (319)337,8555 
-:c brand names" ADVENTURE Having trouble nles, campus 3'9·339·8563 BRAND now Wllh CIA. WID F. 9·5. (319)351-2178 ~~~~~~~~ INSTRUCTION :-:----:---:-~-- hook·ups. dishwasher Carport .....,_-=-,..----::-..,--- -:-
==:-:-:---:-:--=--:---:-:--_ E,D.A. FUTON WINTER BREAK! getting your MALE or lemale 5265 plus 112 wilh slorage unil Sacure boilding THREE bedroom. 2 balh. sub· HOUSE FOR SALE 
MARTIAL Arts Training Kenpo Hwy 6 & l si Ave CoralVille SPRING BREAK Uilliti ••. own bedroom .nd balh in qulel area, $5851 monll1, lease Oclober lsi, near hospilal -:-: ______ --:---:--;...,..,-
and Kalt. Small group Inslrucllon 337..()S56 Ski & Beach Tnps on .ale nowl FIRESTONE 319·688·9189 (319)358-0684 and campus. On bus line. 011. 1'08 Marcy Slree., Iowa CII)I. 
., pnvale ,a • .renee combat em· =S7':M-:-A:-:lL-R=-O=-O::cM:':'?7':?c:?---- WWNsuncl1 .... com II I d? ---------- =~=:_:_:_-_:_-_:_-_:_ Slreel parking no pel. waler Two bedroom IWO car garage, 
pha.,. Call Jay Harding NEED SPACE??? or call 1.800.SUNCHASE reca s rep ace . TWO bedroom apartm.nl down· CLOSE·IN parkmg. Laundry. p.1d 319.337.5869 . hardwood 1I()0f6, unl,m.hed add" 
(319)351-4293 TODAY! town Own room and beth , avalla- AlC . Available now 887~7225 han for Sludio or master bed-
-SK-Y-O-'V-E-.-Le-.-so-n-s-, I-an-de-m-- ~~T';;~~~~H~~~;~~ FROM .... ;;.o; ........ __ ~ .... __ -- ble Immodlalely 3.9·466-0391 :~:~n~!,,'0125 evenings and DUPLEX FOR RENT room $104.900 (319)336·5977 

COUCH ToO BED INSTANTLY. SPRING BREAK BUD'S TIRE VISIT Ringo'. Lealher Apparel . --------- ~=_----_:__:_~- 16'· 51h S NW Cede R 
dives, sky surtlng ParadIse Sky- 'M /1 • Secure onhne store at FIRST MONTH FREE. TWo bed- GET your moneys worth in Wesl - Ireel rap-
dIVes Inc E.D.A. FUTON FUN h t ' • B h. Octobe 1 I I Ih Ids Two bedroom, one balh· 

Corelville as Ires In wwwnngosle.,hercom and gel room apartmenls Avd.ble ,m- ranc r • arge '00 room 569.900 (319)364.2174 
_3~'9-~4~7=-2'~49~7~5 ........ ____ 337"()556 k your Ha.,keye lea.her lackel medla.ely $566- $5901 monlh. bedroom. garage. 5625 plus uld· 

fr!!!!~~~~~~~ .,. AWESOMEI SPRING BREAK sloe to replace AccepbOg order. unlll Sep.ember Close to campus No pelS. "Ies Seplember lSI. one bed· MOBILE HOME 

(fi LIVE MUSIC "W-'A-N"'T--'A-"-SO'-FA-?-Oe- s-k?-T'-bl-o--:-? with Mallll.n e.pr •••. A"I 7 them nowl.l. 30, Shop earl)' lor Chrislma. (319)466-7491 room, qUlel. no Smoking. 5375 
--B:-A-N'"'o-:S'-&:-M"'U""SC"','"A-N"'S-- ROCker? V, II HOUSEWORKS nlgh.s ho'eV Iree nlghlly b~er plus ullillies. 319·337-6486 FOR SALE tut ,. parlles! party package! dIS' APARTMENT NEW lownhouse slyle two be<!- CONDO FOR RE 

wwwGelYourMusicOulcom Weve gOI ~ store lull 01 ctean counls 1(800)366-4786 room. 1·112 balhroom WID pro- NT "'2000=--------
Your music on CD used lurnllure plus diSh.'. WWN maze.p com • No waiting FOR RENT v!dod No pels! smoking, Grad! .;...;..;...;.....;....;....;;..;..---=..:...:.-

tavern treatery 1-877-222·3274 drapes. lamps and o.her house· p,ofesslonal prelerred. 846 Page -14.70, Ihree bedroom ono 
~A~N~T~IQ~U~E~S?---- hold ilems, All al reasonable pri· SPRING BREAK SPECIALSI • No apPOintment ':'A=DI2=09::-::E~nl~oY-::-'h-e -q~ul:-:el-a-n-:'d-re-. 51 . $595 Available November I 2boooalhroom $19,900. 

Lead Cooks, Line 
Cooks and Prep 

Cooks wanted , 

Full and part-lime 

hours. No experience 

ces Now accepling new con· Baham •• Party Crulsel 5 Nlghls 18. in lhe pool In Coralville. EFF .. (3'9)354-5631 d.y. : 1319)338-
-----,..LO-=-A,..O"'S:-:-O~F--- signmenls. 5279' Includa, Mealsl Awesome necessary IBR, 2BA. Laundry la","Iy, 0"' 9053 evenings 

GOOD FURNITURE HOUSEWORKS Beache •. Nighillfe' Oeparts From • In and out rk I ---.....;...------ UJ.,,, 
·28.44 Ihre. bedroom. !WO balh· 
room. $34 900 

1\1 Stevens Or. Florida' Panama City Room With Sireel pa log ot. sWimming NEWER two bedroom. Nonh LIb-
PLUS AN ASSORTMENT 338.4357 Kllchen No.1 To Clubs, 7 partie. within an hour! pool. waler paid M·F 9·5 eny Dishwasher. WID. CIA. gao 

OF ;~~;il~~~SS, MISC FOR SALE & Free Drink. $129! D.yton. (319)351·2178 r'ge, dock. No pe.s 13'9)431 · 
Con 

HOfkholmer Enlorprl ... Inc. 
, ·800-632-5985 

necessary-will train . 

top pay based upon The Antique Mall 
of Iowa City 

506 S Gliberl 51 

• Room Wnh Kllchen $149! Soulh BUD'S TIRE 1401519. Brand new on. and Iwo 3269, Josh -:::::==:::---=::--- Baach (Bars Open Unhl saml) bedroom apertmenl. downlown ::'PA:":R:'7K'--:::PLA"""'C'"E'-A:":P:":,.,--R-::TM=ENC:T:":S'-':-n 
COMPUTER sys.em $250. pnn.- $1591 Gel A Group- Go Freel CIA. I.undry dIShw.sher, barco- Coralville has Iwo bedroom sub. 
er S2S. scanner 535. Queen bed. I prlngbr •• ktravel.com 319.351-4300 nies, microwalJe Secured build· lets available September, Octo-
dresser. chesl 01 dr.wers wllh 800-678-6386. ing, gar.ge parking ayallable ber, and Novemober $510 In. 

Br.lIlt.! n~~ ! I'k:Jrt"ltll\l! 
hJlhmnll1 ('llnli4l' , Nl'\tr 
hdnrl! ull'l!rl'J. Nu 'I~p'! 
Ek\ alUr Ihr (J') OC('L', .... 

Hazteton, Iowa 

REDUCEDI 
199316" 80' 

IN NORTH LIBERTY experience. Apply 

The Vine , 39 Second 

St. , Coralville . mirrors, two nightstands, aU for ~""""~~""""~~~~- ~;;;;;::;;;;;;;;::= Move in now 5770 to $1046 with eludes waler. Close 10 Rae Cen-
We are open every day 555 Fr.e dal,very' Ron 339· GARAGE/PARKING 

IrJPlJi.d.!AA.$jJa.(I.pl 7 AUTO FOREIGN walor and sewer paid Keyslone ler and library Call (319)354-
1r"========i1 ~~~~=O~~;;;.!~- 546, 24HR. parking space: Wasl side. Properties. (319)338-6286, Hur· _02_8_1...,-______ _ 

uJll.k.orgnlUnd I Xlr~mg.. Hu~r 
hJlcuRlL" . '1l11'k" ~I~h \\JI~· 
in pJlllri(, timl mUri . Frum 

l)u~Jmulllh , Pn"''Ilhlc 
,hurt 1t.'r11l r(llIJ1, COlli 

Van OJ,< JI.l~1 
KI't~~l'r • 

Two bedrooms. two bathrooms 
huge living room, kitchen, and 
master bedroom Central al'. 
8'xl0' deck and shed Enlerta,n' 
me.,t center and kitchen appllan. 
ces stav Washerl dryer stav 
$21 ,OOOIOBO (319)629_1244 

TVNIDE THE DAilY IOW"N ClASSI· 5 mlnules 10 IMU. S50f monlh 1982 Yamahe 750 Ma"ma 13K, ry, go<ng lasl' SUBLET available now Two bed· 
FIEDS M"KE CENTSII 319.337.6301. e.cellenl con dillOn. 51 .2001 EFFICIENCIES & TWO BED· room apartmenl. 2631 LakeSide 

Now hinl1g pill. IlIle 

cooL". Gn:"tll \vtlg~,. 
unilol1lh pnl' id~"ll . 

.10 day. ' 1m ell,h hnl1u,. 

Call for inrerview. 
351-1904 

Sporb eolumn 
Now hiring part
time cook and 
prep-cooks. 

32" RCA T.V. Irom Targel. Nev· 
er been used. (319)351 -9125. 

TICKETS , 
VISIT Ringo's Lea.her App.rel 
Secure online store 81 

wwwnngosleathercom and get 
your Hawkeye lealher jacket 
Accepting orders unlit September 
30 S~ eari~ lor Chnslmas 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PETCENT~R 
TrOPIcal fISh. pets and pel sup-
phes. pel grooming 1 SOO 1 st 
Avenue Soulh. 338-8501 

HAULING 
CALL 

J,W. HAULING 
For all your 

Move-ins & move-oulS· 
MIscellaneous hauling jobs 

Free Estimates 
319-354·9055 

STEEL 
BUILDINGS 
Never put up. 

AOx48 
was $8080, 

NOW 
$5212 
SOx90 

was $16,700 
WILL SELL 

$9980 

800-292-0111 

--:--:===-:----- 080. 319-331-8242 ROOM APARTMENTS START· #11 Carport. slorage, pels NC. 
DOWNTOWN , ING AT 5349. HEATING AND dishwasher Securily enlrance ~~~~~~~~~;;, 
319·351-8370 1985 Honda C,V'C 5·speed COOLING INCLUDED CALL On bU"lne $585 plus ullll"es and HOUSE FOR RENT 

---------- 137K. $7001 000 (319)354·8859 3 TO I' , C 5 
TWO car garagal ,'orago space e.ll36 (319)337- 103 DAY depoSil all 351-335 ask lor ==:--:_-,-___ .,..-_ 
avalla"e now 112 "ock oN Ro- , FOUR bedroom 2.112 belhroom, Mark K.mp. or (406)896-0001 BRICK Ihree bedroom. Ihree 
chestsr on Parsons, $HOI 1915 ~Issan MaJiuma; 4~OOf au- 2-story deSigner townhaues TWO bedroom apartment Avail. balh{oom Muscahne Ave " fire- , 
month. 319-466-7491 . lomatle. 6-cyhnder, leather, all Downtown Great kilchen. able October. ssao plus utilitieS. place lau~lY, wood lloors, bus· 
~'='=~~~~~-- power. 64K plus. $2,5001 OBO (319)338 . • 203 2260 91h Slreet Coral'Jilie Need lines No pels 5.2001 monlh 

COME DISCOVER 
QUIET, FRIENDLY 

COMMUNITY LIVING 
AT WESTER HILLS 

MOBILE HOMF. 
E! TATFS MOTORCYCLE 319-354·2515 appllcallOns and relorence plus ullilite. (319)338·3071 . 

=:::-:-:-_:_-=:--:--:-:~ "C HODGE CONSTRUCTION has (319)35' 7415 • Locmed m 3701 ~nd Srr~1 
1983 Honda Sh.dow 5OOcc; 1988 OYOla amry LE. V8. Ale, lall op.nlng. lor 2 bedroom ' FIVE bedroom hou •• $1500 H 6 W C I ' ll 
good condllion, runs well. $600 sunrOOI. one owner 535001 000 . • panmenl. on Myrtle Avenue. TWO bedroom Easlslda Iowa 211 Myrtle Oak wooKIwor!<, lead· "'y. .. 0111 VI e, 
Call 319·351-3678 after 5pm (319)338-8333 Call (319)338.2271 lor delalls Clly $550+ utiliite. 319.358. ad wIOdows. (319)354·5056. • L:lrge 101, & malure 

AUTO CLASSIC 1869 Honda CRX Si; Black. 5· and showing 8709 or 319-354·7708. FOUR bedroom home. Fenced !!rntln<b. 
• 5101111 ,hch~r & warning 

-:-:-::::-:=====-::--::-,- speed, 157K. $1 ,800/ OBO 319· TWO bedroom New dIShwasher. yard. oH-slreol parking , bus ,iren. 
1977 THUNDERBIRD. Excollenl 688-9590. gerage C.'s allowed E.cepllon· roula. available Immed,alely, • City bu, ",rvicc. 
condition. One owner. No rust ally clean Oakcrest Street $6401 Pets negotiable , $1 ,0001 month 
51000. (319)339.8563. monlh (319)338.3670. plus uillilies. r.lerences. 319. • Clcr.c 10 lIew COral Ridge 

-=-'::-:~------ 351-2552 or 319·936-6869. Mall. ho\piltll, & The 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1985 Chevy Cavaller Runs .wIlOrnallC..lIli • .JIIr...J:lI.OOO ,"""I ..... 
Qleal. New lire.. new balleor 
5500 (319)358'()27" 

UPSTAIRS IWO bedroom In Older ==-------- l lni\cr..ily of lo",a. 
house HIW paid 55101 monlh FOUR bedroom house wllh dou· • Pool & Rt~:rcaliot~11 arca, 
LARGE hDuse. close-In. Tonanl ble garage clo .. 10 downlown. - • I ' & 
peys uhl,tl... $9001 monlh. $(.0501 monih plus ulilihe. 319. • ol11l11unlly!lui dIng , 

773 laundry racilille" 
(319)545·2075 _35_'_.1 __ - .-:--__ - __ --- • Full .lime on 'il~ ofticc & 

1985 Chevy S10 Blazer 4x4, V-6, 1993 Toyol. Cellca GTS PL. THREE/FOUR STONE HOUSE Three bed· n~linlcn:lIlCC "aff. Apply in person, 
12 S. Dubuque 
St. after 2pm. 

5·speed, 2-<1oor. $1 .5~. 319· PW CO playerl cassena AMlFM rooms Iwo balhrooms Musca· • Neil1hbotltOOd ""Ich 
~~""3~1~9-~33~1.;:.39;;2-2--_ JEWELRY 688-0033 premium sound. alloy wheels, BEDROOM hne Ave F"eplace. laundry. prognlll1. 

STORAGE ==-:---:--;----:-:----: -19-86-B-' -O-Id-O---R-- ASS. air bag, cruise, sunroof, wood lIoors. bustlnes. $11001 • Country ,lInlO'-lphc:re with 
CASH lor Jewelry. gold. and ue sella 88 oyale NC _ d 'Ie 90K 0 140#003. Four bedroom, Iwo monlh plu. ullll"., (319)338· _

_ ;;...,...:.-..:.,.;.;..-= ____ - 4.door Sedan PS PB PW AC • s spee . SPOI r. ne 3071 cily comcl1icncc\. 
B 0 K MIN~STORAGE walches GILBERT ST. PAWN • , . , .' ownar, E.cellenl condilions "OCIts Irom campus, Iwo balh· . • 

Sporfj eolumn 
. . . COMP"NY 354-7910 3800 V-6 aulomalic, greal condi· CIA od II " ==-------- . Double & '111111~ 10" 

Takelhe short 10 mlnule dme 10 • . 1100. 52,500. 319.339.9604 575001 obo. (319)339·9111. rooms. ,wo oors. 0 . THREE bedroom house. Newly available, 
West Branch and save SSS over RESUME street parking. spa.cious, W~II Ilf. remodeled. FIve minute walk 
Iowa CIIy prices 1319)643.3287 1989 Ford Taurus SHO high HONDA Civic LX 1997. 4-door no pels or smoking. Available Irom UIHC Two '.r gara~ . • ,~_ Curren I rent pl'OmOlion, r--------..., CARouseL MINI·STORAGE 

\\~ITO's7'~ . ~ ~I 
NOW 

HIRING 
Experienced 

cooks and prep 
cooks. Excellent 
pay. free meals. 

Apply In 
person. 
118 East 

College Street 

New bolldlng Four sizes 5.10 
10.20. IOx24. 10.30 
809 Hwy I We51 
354·2550, 354·1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Localed on Ihe Coralville slrip. 
24 hour secunty 

All sizes available. 
338·6155 331-0200 

U STORE ALL 
SeN slorage uMs Irom 5.10 
-S8(;unty fences 
·Conorale bu,I<lIngs 
·Sleel doors 
Corolville & low. City 
locatlonsl .... _______ -' 337-3506 or 331-0575 

RETAIl/ SALES 

Dillard's 
CORALVILLE MALL 

Hiring Now! 
Earn $9.00-$11.00 per hour 

Dillard's is seeking outgoing, 
energetic and professional people 

to fiJI positions now at our Coralville 
Mall store. you'll love the fast·paced, 

team·oriented environment. 
Come in, we have exciting career 

opportunities for youl 

SALES POSITIONS-NOW OPEN! 
Full and Part-time 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
POSITIONS·NOW OPEN! 

Our excellent benefits package 
includes: 

• Employee Discount • HealthlDental 
& Vision Insurance . Life Insurance 
• Paid Vacations & Holidays. 401K 

Plan • Credit Union • And morel 
No telephone calls, please. 

Plea8e apply in per80n at 
Dillard'8 Coral Ridge Mall 8tore, 
at Interstate 80 and Hirhway 965 

during normal 8tore hours. in 
Customer Service. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

QUALITY 
WORO PROCESSING 

Since '986 

, sedan , 5-speed manual, 55K C II K P ~ .- ,~ 
miles. runs greal. lully loaded, miles. AlC , power windows, E.. now. a eyslone roperty neighborhood (319)351.7286 on ncwer home,. 
now: brakes, clulch, e.hau,' sys· cellenl AskIOg $9500 (319)335. (319)339-6288 TWO bedroom. 2 car garage, CALL FOR ALL THE 
~e,~.3~~~::erS . 51 .5001 OBO 6160 (ask lor ChoI) A0I401 Large Ihree bed~oom . 5unroom, avallabl. now, 5775 DETAIL..o;; . 

VOlVOSll1 CoralVille. Heat & Warer peld. M· 319.338.5977. 319-5-15-2662 (local) 
IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? F 95 (319)351 2118 

1991 Ford E.pIorer. Eddie Ba· Slar MolOlS has Ih. largosl se. . .• ---------- MON.-FRI. 8-5. 
Call Iowa'. only C.rtlfled uor Rebo ill engine wllh 26K lecllon 01 pre-owned Volvos In CLEAN, roomy one bedroom, AOI534. Three bedroom apart. TWO 10 Ihree pe~on ~wo bed· ~;:;:;::;;;;;;==~ 

Prol ••• lonal R .. ume Writ.. Warranty. $62501 obo. (319)354· eastern Iowa We warranty and With AlC, parkIng space and ments west side laundry air room plus stu 10. lose-In, ~ 
3028 HIW S ."" ' Brown Sireet No pels Has char· REAL EST ArE servICe what we sell 339-7705 laundry paid eplembe( balconies. parkIng, convenient 10 acter hardwood floors Referen- II _ 

... ~.;:3~5~4~-..:7.:8:.:2:.:2:...-_ :-'9:-:9:-:2-=C'-d"'tI-'a-c ~S~e-v-'lle-9:-:8'-5:-:oo:-: W JETT Bia k -<I paid Close 10 downiown $4301 campus & hospllal. Available ces ;eqU red $950 PRICE RE· ~H:-:al:-:IM:-.~II-r-e~'a~iI-sp-ac-e-:-'o-r - re- n-' . . , v A 1994 c ,4 OOr. monlh Furnished upon requesl. now 5770- 5900 plus Ulililles. I • 

WORD mile •. loaded, very clean. 51 ,500 aulof a" E.caplional condition , (630)377.8021 '. oUCE TO $850. Availa"e now, Call (3191338-6177 aSit lor Lew 
undar ilOok al $8,000 319·331 · low mileage 45K $8,900 Keyslone Properties (319)338' (319)35 1-9126 or(319)351·0690. or lea .. me.sage 

PROCESSING 8242 (319)339·0234 ClOSe·IN _62_86_. ____________ ...... --------------
____ --.;___ Available now BOTTOM lloor 01 house 10 subn· 
TRANSCRIPTION rS edit. 1995 Chrysler Town and C~un. AUTO PARTS Newer ono bedroom apartmenls lei, 3 bedrooms. kllchen , balh. FINANCIAL 

, pape " Iry. Appro.lmalely 215,500 miles, 312 E.Burhnglon slarts January lsI. Low renl. can 
109, anyl ~II word procesSing One owner Loaded Good FIRESTONE RECAll 528 E.Bloomlngton be sublelled separalely Call SERVICES 
needs Julia 358-1545 leave shape Orlnwood exlerior and In. Having problems gelling your Call 3518391 Susan 319.351-1898, ..;;.;;;...;.;.....;;.;;;;.;;.--..... ----------__:_ 
message t&rlor Asking $59951 obo. FIRESTONE recall. replacod? = .... =------- • __________________ .. 
_____ ,-__ --- 13'9)351-1763 BUD'S TIRE hes I"e. in slock 10 FIRST MONTH FREE, One bed· THR.EE bedroom aparlmenls in 

WORD CARE raplacolhen oowll No wailing, no room wi sludy. HIW paid, close Coralvilla. ~vallable Immodlalely Consolidate all your credit 
(3'9)338 3888 --------- appoonlmenl neccessary. In and 10 campus. no pel • • available WID hook· ups. AlC. Slarting al • 

. 1997 PonlIOC Sunil,. 70K oul wilhln and hour. now $590/ monlh 319·466· $550/ plu. uilliites C.II Soulh· 
Th •• iSlormalling. papers, T.upe, cle.n. aulomallC 569001 BUO'S TIRE 319.351.4300 7491 gate al (319)339·9320 card and loans into one low 

uanscriplion. elC obo (319)358-7487 ~~~~' ~~~~~_ 

=-:RO:-:O~M~F~OR~R~E~NT~----- ROOM FOR RENT "="=AU~T~O~DO~M~E~ST~IC=------- monthly payment. 
CLOSE, sunny large windows. ------------------- G d b d d' 

-;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;~hardwood lloors. No pe •• or 00 or a cre It. r s"",king. Ouiel person wilh r.'er- rr_;::====;':;;;;_iiii_;---;;;;;;:;;-;;;;~;;':;;:-

ARE YOU UNH PPY .nce • . 53501 monlh. PRICED 19870LDSMQ. 
. A REDUCED TO sm, (319)351 · BILE CUTLASS No up front fees . 

WITH YOUR TEMPORARY 119._126_ :_(3_'9_)'3_51_-06_90_. __ 120K highway miles. 

HOUSING SITU""TION? ECONOMICAL hVln. Very qUlle. automatic, 6 cylinder. 
.tI. cl.an, close·ln, perlecl lor sen· AC. powel locks, seats Call toll free 

1-888-350-2027. I f so. you can move into a comfortable room in a 
privately owned and managed dorm-style resi

dence ulllil your VI dorm room is available. 

ous .,udenl. Short lenm I .... no· and windows. Good con· 
go"able Evenings (3 ' 9)338' dillon, Asking $1200. 
1104 or 319.335.5277. 

Excellent dining service. computer room. 

laundry facililies, CIC. 

YOII desen'e beller! 

Call for information: 337·2020 or 430-9806 

joesephOaolllnav.nel 

LARGE '''191e Wllh hardwOod 
floors In histoncat house, cal wei. 
come. S365 utilities Included: 
(319)330-7081 a.m . 
(3,9)337·4785p m , 

MONTH·TO·MONTH. nine 
month ~nd ane year leases Fur· I';;; _________________ ~ntshed or unfurnIshed Call Mr, 

- Green, (319)337·8665 or hll oul 

-=E-=D ... U~C~A:"!:T~I-=O ... N~A~L---------- ::ICa"on al 1165 Sou'h Rn/er· 

OPPORTUNITY BIG room In 8UMY Ipec:~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3i~ _ ..... y_IIIM.S3OOI /, ........ And_ (31.)3 .... 210. 

CLEAR CREEK AMANA 
COMMUNITY SCHOOL 

Substitute Teachers 
wanted at all 3 school 

sites-T eaching certificate 

required; $90 full day/$55 half 

day Tiffin - High School 

(6 miles west of Iowa City) 

Amana - Elementary/Middle 

School (20 miles w est of Iowa 

City) Oxford - Elementary (12 
miles west of Iowa City) Phone : 

CCA Administration Office 

828-4510 (Local Call) 

NONSMOKING. qUlol , close . 
well lurnlshed $305- $325. own 
balh , 5375, ulH,lies Included, 
338-4070 

OWN room, lour bedroom houso 
on Johnson 51. 52551 monlh, wa· 
ler paid A1C. (319)339-7232, 

PRIVATE room In I.rge hou.e 
wijh cook CIO .. 10 campuS Fre. 
oH,slre81 parking. Ino.penslYe. 
Males onl)'. (319)936-8774 

ROOM lor renl lor . 'uden' man, 
Summ.r and Fall (319)337. 
2573. 

RUSTIC single room oyerlooking 
woods: cal welcome. laundry: 
perking. $285 utlllli •• included; 
(319)330·7081. m. 
(319)337-4785p m 

WEITSIDE location e.ch room 
has sink. lridge and mlcrowaye 
Share balh $260 plus electric 
Clil (319)354-2233 weekdaya Of 
(319)338-2271 an.r hours and 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~_w_e._k_.n_d_s ____ _,_--------

1 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 
9 10 11 12 
13 14 15 16 
17 18 19 20 
21 22 23 24 
Name 

Address 

Zip 

Phone 
--------------------------~--------------------Ad Information: # of Days_Category ______ ---"'-__ _ 

Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 9B¢ per word ($9.80 min.) 11·15 days $1.94 per word ($19.40 min .) 

4·5 days $1.CJ6 per word ($10,60 min.) 16-20 days S2.48 per word ($24,80 min.) 

6-10 days $1.39 per word ($13,90 min,) 30 days $2.87 per word (526.70 min.) 

NO REfUNDS. DEADLINE IS 11AM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone, 

or stop by o ur office located at: 11 1 Communications Center, Iowa City, 52242 , ~ 
Phone Office Hours iIiIiiIl 

335·5784 or 335-5785 Monday-Thursday 8·5 
Fax 335-6297 8·4 • 

) 
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TONIGHT ON WB20 ... 
7pm 7),4t#>~,J' 5 C'R E. E" I<. 

KWKB·TV IOWA CITY 

I WEDNESDAY PRIME TIME 
6:00 6:30 7:00 I 7:30 I 8:00 I 8:30 9:00 19:30 10:0010:3011:00 11:30 

• 
KG AN 0 CII Newo Selnleld Big Brallier IThe III Annuli Lllin G .. mmv "' .. Irdl Ne .. 1 lettannln Paid Prg. 

IKWWL 0 ct Newo W,,"I D,tell", NBC IThe WHI Wing ILaw & Ordo< News Tonlghl Show LlItNgt. 
KFXA 0 IlZl Rose. Carey Sole Survivor (Pan 1) (BIlly Zane) IStar TrelI : Voyager 3rd Rock M· ... ·S·H II'A'S'H ROM. 
IKCRG 0 (Ij Newl Home 2 GUYI INorm ICa"y ISpln CIIY I Hopklnl 24fT News Frlendl Home NlghUInt 
KIlN m iUJ Newolit. Cooking _ : LII_. IOwn TernislMoyets on Dying ITerms Bu ....... Ballykls .. ngel P.O.V. 
KWKB rn (Ii Unhlp'ly 1II,,1ed D'w_IC~r .. k I FotlcllY Hurt 10.1. He.rt LOYer 0 ... Lo ... . ", : 
PUBL 0 "'OIIrlmmlng U"...U,bI. PrOll"mmlng Una.,II.ble 
GOVT 0 "'OIIrammlng Un •• ,II.bIe Progr.mmlng Una •• II.bIt 
PU 0 Shop l Sweep ITwice In • Llfellme ITouched by Angot I Diognosll lIurdo< A Illra<1t IH'wood IPIId Prg. IP.ld Prg. 
lIBR 1m Programming Un •• all.bIt Prog"mmlng Una.all'blt 
EDUC m P'OII .. mmlng Un ••• II,bIt PrOllrlmmlng UnaVlII.blt 
UNIV m Q) Fra_ Isponllh IThe Slrange La .. 0/ lI.rIhIl.O<I ('46) IBullna"~ lfn IoWi Kor .. n Greece F,a_ IUlIV 
KWQC iI. News IW,,"I 10.lell", NBC IThe Will Wing Ill .. & Order Newo Tonlghl Show IL.te Ngt. 
WSUI III Progflmmlng Una.,lIable Progr.mmlng Una.all.ble 
SCOlA (HI Hung'ry 10uebe< IC'OII1, IChln, ICul>l Ilrsn Kor .. IGreece IF" .. e IH,ly 
KSUI IWI Programming Una •• llable Programming Un •• IUlbie 
DISC m (ll Kangoroos: Mob On Ihllnllde IHow 10 Survl .. IHow 10 Survi .. On I"" Inllde How 10 Survl.e 
WGN In IJII Full H'le IFull H'" Married 10 Ihi Mob (A. '88) .... INews lII<Gyv", In the HIlI 01 Night 
().SI'N OJ ~ Hou .. 01 Reps, P~me TIme Public: AH,I" Prime TIme Publl< ... H.lrl 
UNI m lD Por Tu Amor Mul"'" Engenados ILlberinlos POllon IMelorel Famlllil Impa<lo I NolI<lero I VI.lanl IIIdlanochi 
c.SI'N2 HI 1])1 U.S. Sonllol3) PUblic: AH,Irl PubliC ANal1l 
TBS FJ1I I~ Prince IPrl- Believe" or Noll IWCW Thunder Botle •• It or Noll IWCW Thunder 
TWC m l~ T .... I ITrlvet ... Imosphlrel ITllvel ITII'" TrI .. 1 IT .. vel Almosphlrtt Trovet T".el 
BRAV m :!llI Moonllghllng Uncommon V'Ior (A. '83) *. Twllch Twlt<h U .. ommon Vllor (A. '83) •• 
CNBC €I! IJII BUI. Center (5 30) Chrll Man"" ... I Rive .. LI.e NeWIIWlllllms Chris ManhtWl IRlve" Lilli 
BET f1l 15) 100000rk IHilI From 51,"1 IAmen IComk:VIew BElLlv. NeWI ITonlght IMldnlght Love 
BOX fD MUlk: Vldlot (5) Music Vldeol 
TBN m Rellgioul Special Behind IC. OoIlar IGIllher IV.n 1m", Prol" Ihi Lord Chlronnl Dupllntll 
HIST m 20Ih Cenlu ry A"",oIdl l ISeareh Ind Resc:ue China', Gr.al Cam IThe Wrath 01 God A ... rold.1 
TNN m Illi Martlll Llw thicker thIn Blood 18 Wheels Jusll<. IMart111 L.w Bas. 10utdoor 
SPE£D 9) PrllVlew IAvlation Planel of F, me 15hlp IBoat BOIl Rac:lng IPrllVIeW IAvllltion Planes 01 Fame 
ESPN m ill! BI" I>III (lJve) Bastblll (lJv.j 
ESPN2 rn I~ Bo .. 1>I1I (1Jve) Baseball (00) 
FOXSP rn illl So .. l>IlI: Chocago Cubs 81 CIncinnatI AedS (Uv8) ChI. Spo. Hardoore N.t. Sport. Report Sport. IWord 
LIFE rn GIl Inllm.le Portrait Unsolved MYl terlet llltemalinstinets (PG·13. '96) .. Golden Golden o.Ilgn . IDttlgn. 
COlI m ID Oilly SlIln PCU (PG-13. '94) •• Jeremy PIV9I1) SoUlh Pk IBlnleBoI Cally Stein Man Sh. l South Pk 
EI m Fithian Homes Tllk S'p IMYII. T ..... Hollywood CeI .... ilY Prolile H. Stern H~S\.m WildOn .•. 
NICK t8 Arnoldi Rugrl" COIDog IFacls Gilligan IBrady LucV Hillbllllll AllIFam. Jeff'sons Wonder ILlverne 
fl( CD M'A'S'H M' A'S'H NVPD Blue The X-FII." KaddIsh Marrltd Married The X Show The X-Flltl 
TNT rn Thl Prelender Up Clo" and Personal (PG·13. '96) ... UD Clo .. 1M PeraOlllItPG·13. '96) ... 
TOON W I1Il 5<ooby IS",o 'puN IDeller Darty IJerry IA'ltone 5<ooby 'puH IDeller Gund.m IDrl!lOll 
MTV m Ii1I U.e Through this U.e Through This LI.e Through This ILlve Through Thl. Make. Karloke Undre .. -ISlsqo 
VHl W ID 20 10 1 BI_ Brotherl 2000 PG-13. '98) •• (Dan Ayllrovdl SI_ SrQ\hlro 2000 PG·t3. '98) ', 
A&E ~ ilIJ Law & Order BIOIIraphy Amerle.n JUlllee In ... llgall •• Aeport Llw & Order Blogrophy 
ANIM m LIeIDog IAnlmal. Croc People CrOCodile Hunler O'Shle IConI.<1 Croc People Crocodile Hunler 
USA Clfl 11lI JAG: COde Blue Nash Bridge. ICover Me The Huntr ... Str Poker (Walker, Tel. Alnger INlklto 

, . . 
HBO 0 Oelp'fltelV Seeking Supn (6'15) IStlllClty IArtlSS 10l IThe Corner C. Rock IMovle 
DIS [iE Voung Helr1t Unlimited (P~U. '98) IThe other Me (7:45) lit Aunlln Ihi Flmlly (9;25) Zorro IMlckey 
MAX In Never BIen Klsled IPlrteel Prey (7'15) ('98) (Bruce Oem) IChRI Fsc:lor (R. '99) • (Cuba \loading Jr.) Po_ Play (10:45) 
STARZ ~ IIoYI. One/One IPlaylng By Heart (A. '99) •• IA Wall< on thl Moon /9.0511R. '99) •• BIId< Llghl r98) 
eHOW @l __ ~ Godlon J5 151 iEleellon (R. ~. H IMaHhiw Brodtrlclcl ISoiII Food - IReour. IHlrd BounlY (10:35) (A. '95) 

• 
For complete TV listings and program guides, ChBCk out Arts and Entertainment at www.~ailyiowan .com . 

DILBERT ® 

N~O JU~~ 
l~\o 1~ RI;~L\I'( 
rRc:(,.R~~N\lNb 
C.OW'nlTlON ... 

Doonesbury 

~E /.:AUGHED Af 
ME.' 

I GET A TINY 
FEELING OF 
SELF-WORTH 
WHEN I SEND 
E-MAIL TO MY 
BOSS_ 

by Scott Adams 

LOOKS LIKE 
SOMEONE HAS AN 
E-MAIL MONKEY 
ON HIS 
BACK _ 

BY WIEY 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

!. 

Breast Cancer Awareness Month, Mobile Mammography Unit Informational 
seminar. today at 9 a.m .• Hubbard Park. 

Board of Regents Meeting. today at 1 :30 p.m .. IMU Richie Ballroom. 

Staff Council meetIng, today at 2:30 p.m .. Room W401. Pappajohn BUSiness 
Building. 

Intemational Writing Program panel dIscussIon, today at 3 p.m., Room 304. 
English-Philosophy Building. 

Joint Experimental and Theoretical Seminar, "DIrect Neutrino Flavor-Violating 
Interaction Limits:' by Professor Loreta Johnson. Grinnell College. today at 3:30 
p.m., Room 309, Van Allen Hall. 

Intormatlon seSSion about tile 2001 Irish Writing Program, today at 4:30. 
Room 9. English-Philosophy Building. 

WRAC InformatIon & referral advocate training. today at 6 p.m., Women's 
Resource and Action Center. 130 N. Madison SI. 

On-campus viewing of PBS series, ' On Our Own Terms: MOY8f$ On Dying." 
today at 8:30 p.m .• Classen Room, John Colloton Pavilion, and Room 158, Van 
Allen Hall. 

UI feminist Union meeting. today at 8:30 p.m .. IMU Kirkwood Room. 

horoscopes 
Wednesday, September 13,2000 
ARIES (March 21 -April 19): Your 
emotions will be erratic. Don 't allow 
romantic partners to make unrea
sonable demands on your time. Be 
honest in your intentions for best 
results. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Partners 
will be hard to deal with emotionally. 
Try to occupy your time and theirs. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You will 
be praised for the work you are 
doing. Your ability to deal with oth
ers will aid you in getting the sup
port you need. You will find it easy to 
learn and excel. 
CANCER (June 21 -July 22): Take 
advantage of travel opportunities. 
You will meet new romantic partners 
if you get involved in seminars or 
travel. Don't deny yourself. If there's 
something you want, get it. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You may say 
things you will regret later if you act 
before you have all the facts. Minor 
accidents will be frustrating . and 
caution must be taken to avoid 
dilemmas. 
VIRGO (Aug . 23-Sept. 22) : You will 
be emotionally unstable if you let 
someone you care about get away 
wit~ verbal abuse. Overspending or 
unexpected bills will set you back . 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : Get out 

by Eugenia last 

with friends or take a trip that will 
bring you in contact with new love 
interests. Don't let changes in your 
home environment upset you. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) : Travel 
and other activities will keep you 
extremely busy today. Social or 
sports events should be incorporat
ed into your plans. Creative projects 
such as music will help mellow you. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Don 't push your luck with the ones 
you love. Your household will not be 
happy if you've been too busy to cio 
your half of the chores. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Not 
only will your discipline help you get 
overdue jobs finished. but people 
who can recommend you for an 
important position will recognize 
your staying power as well. 
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Your 
vitality will be low if you 've made 
unrealistic promises. You can 
expand your earning potential 
through educational pursuits ,that 
will bring you added skills. 
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): New 
relationships will develop through 
the groups you join , You will be 
emotional and take comments too 
seriously, listen to the advice given 
by a close friend. Try to relax. 

Crossword I Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS 11 Weaaelly 
I a- (on) • W.W. UlIJe .. 
• BUICh Garc:IenI 11 Anchor man? 

locale II Receiver of 
ID Italian WIne blood ~ 

region • Actress Theda 
14 Fir1I female U.S. 11 Wide-awake 

Altomey General and ready to go 
" P~ (with) 41 Advertising 
" OelCriptlve dog catchword 

name 4a Hurts like heck 

12 Manhattan, • . g. 
A It', kept close to Ir.r-t--+-+-

the chest 
.. Tooch .. ground hr+-+-+
.. Costner role 
.. Cruising 
11 "Enigma 

Variations" 
compoter 

.. Edltor'. matk 

11 On _ a Persian GuN DOWN 

~Uy) .. ~':! show I Transplants 
11 Makeshift _r I Kind of network 

puIllsl1ment tool (1 Manv g~s.:..... s ~=~ ~~c7 
It Utte.. rnkIdki ,_,~. 
.. You can't It Danas,to- praise hIm" 

withdraw from Houston dir. speaker 
them 11 House VOleS 4 Ughtheaded 

II Singer Tucker M In _ (not yet I Relative of a gul 
J4 Cluck." born) • Peatel hue 
.. Indian from .. Sitcom feature 1 Ground oover 

whom • stale .. Comda animaf • F8I:Ior 
name II derMId n c.rtpua V-I.P.', I Stringed hema ___________ ID Pan of 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE N.A.A.C.P.: Abbr . 

, For the renovation 
of UI buildings, 

including the addi-
tion of a "party 

wing" on each floor. 
• To Sign Nfl free 

agents for the foot-
ball team . 

• For the purchase 
of gold, one-piece 
uniforms that all 

faculty and adminis
trators would be 
required to wear . 

• To make research 
grants available to 
those who wish to 

study whether Miller 
Lite "tastes great" 
or is "less tilling." 
• To install escala

tors on all hilly 
areas of campus. 

• To supply continen-
tal breakfasts at all 
8:30 a.m. classes. 
• To add Jacuzzis, 
Champagne tubs 

and big-screen TVs 
in all Cam buses. 
• For the hiring of 

exotic dancers 
(male and female) 
to perform on the 

Pentacrest. 
• To give the money 
back to students, 
who are sick and 

tired of payin' dues 
to The Man. 

• To take President 
Coleman to the 
"Maury Povich 

Show· for an oul 
geous makeove 

lIlat you'd hav 
see to belie n---oO 
• To suppl 

s nts with 
e~, along wtrh ny 
orner trendy Ite s 
that should arise. 

-JA 

by Bill Penisten 

No, 0802 

...,.,:-n:-...... ,., II Pancaka Hippe .. b~I=~'!!fIII!6-IL..-L..-L..-L.....o 

'itlmtitiTi II ~I~ U:~. 14 Tray filler 
POlito Head II Cutting remark 

;mm;...... II With 52'Down 17 Some workS by 
won1S of ' Micflelangelo 

mttf"'!'Ii1i*-rl7""'!'I agreement II Run through 
11 Takes In Sf "_ have any 
a Olympic aay In the 

ri+i:+i:i+i::l stadium cry matter?" 
• Falled 70'5-80'8 40 Femlnlst BeUa 

poIil cauae 41 FronUer 1oc:aIn: 
• "What a relie"" Abbr. 
• Uk •• pancake 44 Author Rand 

it:ii+::l II Egyplian 1111 41 Aau 
figure u High-flying 

;;.&.;..L:.:.L:..I II Indian prey Clique 

brought to you by, 

41 WOrda Intended 17 _ ben. 
ta I04r. 

41 Moet achy It Forever-day 
connector 

AS •• t3-Down 
II Cold Wlr Inlts. A Uk. 

"ItOt-dlgglt( 10 1930's pub. 
.. Whalt crackers works progrem 

Ana"" to IIry ttvee clues In til" puutt 
.,.. Ivlillblt by toucMon. p/1ooI: 
t'IIOO-420-5858 (115¢ per mlnule). 
AmualIUbICr1ptionI I .. IVIUabIt for Ih. 
bell 01 Sunday CIOIIwordo from Iht IAI 50 
ytIIII: 1-88&-7,ACROSS. 

.www.prairielights.com 
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GeHir 
kiCk! 

Kate Walse is all bl 
soccer field. Off, I 
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Thursday. September 14, 

• Members of UISG and 
UI administration give 

the regents the green light 
to pass the tuition/fees 
Increase, 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

The state of Iowa Board of 
Regents will "more than likely" 
vote in October to increase 
mandatory tuition and fees by 

percent at the ur for the 
2001-02 school year, a board 
member said Wednesday. 

Lisa Ahrens, citing the 
approval of the proposed hike 

the UI administration and 
UI Student Government, 

said in-state students will 

Larry Keese of McAndrews P' 
working on the upkeep of UI b 

IT to pay 
• The school reaches a 
settlement with the family 
Of a freshman who drank 
himself to death, 

By Theo Emery 
Associated Press 

BOSTOr-t The 
Massachusetts Institute of 
Thchnology has agreed to pay 
$04.75 million and endDw a 

\I Health practitioners and 
ainers warn high temper

atures can bring on 
ehydration. .... 

By Shlryn IIoIeIaIn 
The Daily Iowan 

Thousands of UI students 
Dead outBide on football 
Saturdays to eI\ioy the sights 

d Bounds of the game. But 
In the early part of the sea

';n, fans and players can also 
face the dangers of Bummer 
beat. 

Despite the 70-degree 
weather p'Tedicted for 
8aturday's game against 
Iowa State, health officials 


